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PRESIDENT AND PEAK-SCftLER- S HOWLIHG RIOT
MISS TOP OF
MILE,
DJ la !. wv
IN MINNESOTA
DEMOCRATIC
pnw wow
Chairman in Vain Attempts to
Check Convention's Wild Dis-
order With Two By Foui
Scantling as Gavel.
MOB METHOD NOMINATES
JOHN UND AS GOVERNOR
rm..,4 v OntioilistS Get Violent- -
ly Sat on; Firing 'of Forester
Pinchot Branded as National
Crime.
(By Uornlat Joorssl tusrbU ImhI Wire
Minneapolis, July 28. Deinocratlo
storm signals which were flying- when
the democratic state convention meet
here today were torn to shreds by the
tempest of feeling which was let
loose late this afternoon over tho
nomination of John Und Tor governor
nnd the attempt to Introduce a direct
resolution in the parly platform
favoring county option.
For more than three hours up to
the very minute when the motion to
adjourn was carried, there was no
let-u- p to the scene of disorder except
for a few moments when the chair-
man made himself heard after terrific
pounding vviin a piece of 2x4 sertjit-lln- g
which lie used as a gavel.
Mutterlngs of trouble were heard
early In the day and an unusual con
dition existed. Tlie delégales Wer
unanimous in that John
LI nd wus one of the best democrats In
NflnneHota. They were all his friend,
hut divided Into two, 'actions. One de-cl.-
I In. I I.IikI I.e. nominated
despite his repented refusals to be u
candidate, and his ilat declaration In
a telegruin from Portland, Ore., yes-
terday that he would not accept the
nomination If made; the other argued
that Lind had been governor of Min-
nesota and liad nothing to gain by tho
nomination, and that he was of suffi-
cient Importance to have his wishes
lief.. led by tho convention.
The latter faction argued and
shook fists Ht tho chairman, and at
the other side, while those who were
bent on nominating Lind howled,
hissed and completely blocked tho
proceedings until by sheer force of
noise and enthusiasm they won their
polul and secured the nomination.
Kven thenthe friends opposed to
the nomination took advantage of a
motion lo make the nomination uuun-into- us
to argue.
They wanted an opportunity to
submit the nomination to Mr. Und
by telegram and await his answer--to
tako a recess until S o'clock tonight
If necessary, but this failed and finally
the nomination was made unanimous
and the convention adjourned nt 8:38.
Other nominations were mndo by
acclamation.
On the matter of resolutions thern
was no contention except for the- plank
on county option. The anti-coun- ty
nptlonlals were in the saddle on the
committee on resolutions. This com-
mittee heard the resolutions offered
by the county optionlsts nnd then
voted them down and Inserted a plank
declaring for tlie Initiative nnd refer-
endum which the committee declared
would answer the same purpose.
On the other resolutions In tho
platform there was no fight. On na-
tional Issues the platform says:
"We deplore the weakness and tim-
idity of President Taft. who with his
campaign promises Hill fresh, hut
dominated by the predatory Interests,
weakly failed to us. the tremendous
forces of his high office to force a
recreant congressional majority to do
Its duty of tariff reform. No subse-
quent effort to fulfill party promises
can atone for this supreme failure to
restore public confidence.
"We condemn the national admin-
istration for its Initial effort t pre-
vent the conservation of natural re-
sources and have nothing but con-
tempt for its Insincere efforts to np-pc- ar
to suptn.it conservation after
public dlsapptoval of Its course was
manifested.
"We condemn the retention ot
Richard A. Rallltig.-- r as secretary of
the interior after the exposure of his
methods or conducting the affairs of
that oil ice relating to conservation
and declare It to be a national scan-
dal.
"We deplore the dchurge of Olf-fo- rd
Pinchot from the office of chief
forester as a national crime.
"The democrats of Minnesota com-
mend the republican Insurgents ot
Minnesota for their vote on the Payno
tariff bill.
"We strongly commend the course
of Wlnfleld Scott Hammond, the dem-
ocratic representative of Minnesota In
congress, and urge the people of his
district to ct him.
"We demand the election of Vnltert
State senators by direct Vote of the
people."
A resolution favorlnc additional
laws protecting- womn wsre arnera
and several other state Issues of minor
to make stronger culverts and bridges!
to bear heavier enffines and steel cars.
Then they must borrow more to buy
the large locomotives, and nig cars.
II of which add to the elilcl.-nc- of
these steel highways.
The country road-make- have not
kept up with the ranrou.i ma kits
hey. too, must gel money to rui
down grades, to get. smooth, nam
surfaces, to provide good drainage
and to reduce the. cost oi maiiiien- -
ance. When this is dono the farmer
can go from his farm to his market
or shipping station quicker and carry
bigger load. The linn roiiu-ne- u
and smooth, heavy siem im n.- -
i llroads cars and engines lasi
longer, and the substantial, well-mad- e
if.- - road makes the farmer's
horses, wagons and harness iasi
longer. The saving to the railroad
ia nnlv a small fraction of a cent on
mile, while, theeach ton hauled one
.vin- - to the farmer Is U. cenis a ton
..i Th rt lterenco in rosi oi
hauling will often turn a losing farm
i.i.r. h navlng one.
The ETeatest values ot good roans
who have not111 be to the farmers
.... Vrt.. fruv
as yet become ,..u
not yet found u way to reaeu men. ...
nronerlv place your arguments and
líiilstlcs before tbeiil. They need to
he shown that the poorest roans air
the most expensive roads They have
not been shown that tni ir nrosei.
w:.sons. broken harness and tuacK- -
smlth bills cost them more than the
est of having-- good roads. They have
no. been shown that p $4 a day team
.),. twice the work over good
roads, which makes hat team worth
to them $8 a day.
The agricultural people oi uie
country are beginning to realize their
own situation. They are cnnimenciuis
Keiiouslv to study economic questions.
They are beginning- to ligare tnen
ilme as worth money. nwn
URsoclation place the facts neioretne
owners oi the six iniiuoo ..
eniesent, according to governmeiu
estimates. Including tneir 1a1.11.1e
narlv one-thir- d of our population
(Continued on pjo S, col. 4.1
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PROJECT MAY
SE REVIVED
'urchase of Pearson Railroad
Holdings By Powerful Inter
ests May Moa.i Realization of
Plan for Vast System.
Múridos Jonrsul " ' WlreA
New York, July 28. Now that the
sale of the Pearson holdings
i., rinnit iKh.nd. Ijdilc.li Vslley. a- -
bash, Missouri Pacific and nenver tv
ltio Grande stock Is confirmed Wall
street was asking today what the Kuhn
Loeb syndicate, the purchasers, pur
pose to do with the securities.
Dr. F. D. Pearson and nía nroiner
associates acquired the stock late In
lftOli and earlv In 1910 with the dream
of a vast transcontinental system. This
clan must now be abandoned, tempor
urllv ut least, but opinion Is divided
as to whether It will be revived under
new nnd more powerful guidance
One member of the purchasing syndi
cate said positively this afternoon
that "we have no plans for a new
transcontinental railway system, and
the purchase does not embrace con-
trol of any of the properties whose
stocks we have acquired."
On the other hand, another banket
concerned said that Dr. Pearson's pro- -(.. would be shelved only for the
time helng.
While the primary object or taking
over the holdings, he said, was to
save nn awkward market situation,
vet he was of the opinion that
nlans for the new system remain
as heretofore.
The American members or the syn
dicate acting with Kuhn Iieb ft Co.
Include the First National bank, e
Morgan institution, but the Morgan
hanking house Itself, it Is emphatic
ally declared, is In no way n party to
the svndlcate. It li believed, how
ever, that the Kuhn Loeb syndicate
will ere long sell to J. P. Morgan
& Co., Its newly ncquired Val-
ley holdings, go that the. road will re-
main In the hands of the Dre.xel-Mor- -
ean Interests where It h.is always
been.
INCOME TAX AMENDMENT
ADVOCATED BY YALE DEAN
Excelsior Sprints. Mo., July 28. At
the annual meeting of the Missouri
State Bar association, which opened
here vesteiday, Dean 11. W. Hogers
of the Yale law school, delivered an
address on the proposed income tax
amendment of the constitution of the
I'nlted Slates, advocating the ratifica
lion of the amendment. The decision
of the sunreme court ofMhe I'nlted
States In the case of Tollock vs. Tb
Farmers' lan and Trust company
made It essential, he said, to amend
the constitution In order that the na-
tional government might be able to
command the national resources In
time of crisis.
Mr. ftotrer. took the same view that
Senator Root entertained Of the words
"from whatever source derived" as
used In the tei of the amendment
now before the slates, and stated thai
it vas his convl. t.on that the supreme
court would never construe these
wordg as authorizing congress to t.
the. Instrumentalities of the stat. IU
tbmifht the states could not make
success of taxing incomes and meT
should not have any reluctarre in
rantlns to the narkm this wnt lal
power.
MUST. BATTLE
FOR BETTER
HIGHWAYS
PROSPERITY DEPENDS ON
THE ROADS, SAYS YOAKUM
Farmers Behind Times; Only
Organization and Hard Work
Will Result in Good Rural
Thoroughfares,
(H Morning Journal BseclaJ IkmI Wtrcl
Niagara Falls, N. Y.. July 28. Co
operation between the federal and
state governments in the good roads
movement was advocated today by
the speakers at the opening session of
the third annual convention of the
National Good Roads congress. H. F
Yoakum of the St. Louis and San
Francisco railroad nnd Congressman
William Sulzer ni New York favored
the Idea of the federal government
loaning money to the slates for good
roads building. In iho general dis-
cussion which followed Martin Dodge
of Washlngotn, spoke in favor of the
ncttonnl government making appro
priations equal to amount expended
by the states for road construction
your orgiinizairons stand for a duty
sadly neglected hy the. government.
flood roads mean more for the peo
pie nt large than any other public--
work, and add more to the comfort
and unbuilding of the country. They
are of national Importance.
Government statistics tell us that
it eou.u nnr farmers 15 cents more to
haul one to none mile In this conn
try than it costs in Kuropean coun
tries. The products of the farms of
the (.'tilted States last year amounted
to approximately 250 million tons,
The government shows the average
haul of a ton per mile represents an
additional cost of $1.35 a ton for an
avcrasc h""' of nine miles, F.stimat
Ing that two-thir- of the agrlcul
tu ral producís of last year were
h..oi.-i- l nwav Horn the farms, there
hi. en been a saving to the
American farmers of 225 million dol
lars if our roads had been up to the
standard of Kuropean. roads, not In
eluding their back haul of supplies
from the stations to the farms. 1 hey
would nlso have saved large sums in
the cost of repliiclnir and repairing
harness, wagons, etc., and in the in
vestment and care of extra draught
r..k.
The only way to get good roads is
to fight for them. Your ot ganizallon
can do Its work most effectively hy
keeping before the people in as many
ways as possible the Importance
monev by making better
roads. It not a sentimental propo
sition. but purely a business one
There has been expended upon the
Mississippi river, including survey.
within the last 1 Ofl years 225 million
dollars to put that public water httfh
wav in condition for handling prod
ucts of llie farm and commerce tllb-
utarv to It. The laid statistics avail
able Bhow that In 1D0I1 there were
1,545.000 tons less transported on this
river then 111 1S89. This 22f, million
dollars was expended between St
t,,i- - nn.i v.-- Orleans, with the
K.teu of Missouri. Arkanwis, and
Louisiana on the western boundary,
and the states of Illinois, Tennessee
and Mississippi on the eastern. The
farmers of these states which border
directly upon the Mississippi river, to
say nothing of those, of the remaining
forty states, have received no benefit
from this vast mini, wasleluliy ex
nr-- rfed hv the government, on the
contrary, the. farmers are paying
on. eh for broken harness, broken
wagons, with as much lost time, haul
lug one-ha- lf u load to a team, as they
were before this 225 million dollars
ried. There has been no
systematic plan for the Improvement
of the Mississippi river. Therefore
this great waste of money lias been
of no benefit to the transportation
of commerce or the development of
i. ,.,n,,. The ame amount of
monev expended in good road nuik
ino- would have yielded t remendón
to the people. It Is the duty
of everv citizen of the 1'tiited Slates
...
..A the f:irmer in every way ron
slstent with business principles
market his products to best advant
I lii thia connection no one
factor is of more economic Import
ance than the reduction of the cost
of transportation between the inrm
and the railroad station.
It took three-iiii- ters of a century
to build up the American railroads
During the same time little, attention
ha been given to the huildirtg up of
American country roads. Yet the
value of the two to the public goes
hand In hand. Food and clothitli
must be handled between the pro
ducers and the consumers over both
the rountiy road and the railroad It
is Important that the country roads
approach the high standard of the
p llroads.
If a railroad encounter a high
over a hill, which means ex
censlve use of coal, slow trains an
light loads, the railroad ruts down
the heavy pciades to save eoal hills, to
move freight faster, to carry btgg
tralnloads. It borrows millions to do
the grade cutting, pays the Inter.
on this money, and through this
economy is enabled to Increase its
surplus. The railroads borrow money
DENUNCIATION
EASY IN HOT
WEATHER
LITTLE MENTAL EFFORT
DECLARES STANDPATTER
Fact That Republican Majority
Are for Measure Immediately
Makes It Target for Insui
gents, Says Kansan,
(Ft Morning 4ournl Socll ( WlrsJ
ilolton. Kan., July 28. Represen-
tative P. P. Campbell of the third
Kansas district, tt "stundpatter," In a
speech here tonight, proclaimed the
insurgents to be iconoclasts who have
taken the course that has require".
the least effort denunciation.
'When the weather Is hot," he said,
and mental effort irksome if pos
sible, the true patriot and only mena
of the people, with a show or rare
.mirage, rises to the occasion ana
that the republican majority of
the house and senate were for a cer-
tain measure, therefore in the Interest
..f thn great common people, it must
be opposed."
Whether the measure is good or
bad dues not depend on the measure
itself, according to these mere critics,
and fault-finder- but upon the per
sonnel of Its supporters."
"Is the measure good? The repub
llcan majority of the house and senate
are for It. and it is approved by the
.resident. The measure is therefore
bad, and these men opposed to It.
"Is the measure bad? The repub
lican majority in the house and senate
and the president oppose it. Jt is
therefore good and these men sup-
port it.'- -
If the republican majority in the
house and seriate and the president
would avoid the rocks. these men
would split upon them. If the repub-
lican majority In the house and senate
and the president would steer Into
harbor, these men would miss It."
"The president and the majority of
the republicans of the house and sen-
ate agreed upon a tariff law. These
men opposed it. Democrats and in-
surgents said they wanted the turiff
reduced. The Payne hill carried a re-
duction ia consumptive value '.ti chem-
icals, including' H I"r ,ent r:i,"e"
Hon in white lead, of 433,ls!.S4; in
earth, earthenware and glassware oí
$128.423,732; In wood, including lum-
ber, of .'j66,87a,9f0; in metals, in-
cluding steel and iron, of $ 1,221, 9r.&,-2- 0;
in sugar, molasses and manufac
turero Oí Í3IHI. .,:; PUip, nunc
paper and books, $7,628,055; sundry
articles, $ 1,7 1 ,428,XU9.
"The hill contained 6". 4 reductions
In articles of necessity and common
use. The average ad valorem rate on
dutiable imports under the Dlngley
l.iw was 2 5.48 per con I; under the
Payne law 20.!tü per cent a redue-u- n
I ion of almost ü p'-- r cent all
dutiable imports.
"The republican majority in the
house and senate were in favor of the
hill with these reductions ano vuicu
lor It. Democrats and Insurgents said
they wanted a law thai would raise
revenue. The republican majority in
the senate and house and the presi-
dent were In favor of the Payne law
and in eleven months raised enough
revenue to make up a deficit in our
treasury amounting to $57,000,000 and
giving us a balance of $15,000,000.
Democrats and insurgents working
and voting together voted against this
law. .
"Democrats and insurgents said
thev wanted to tax the income of cor-
porations and In-
formation
to secure revenue
for proper use as to cor-
porate management. The republican
majorilv in the house and senate were
In favor of this provision in the
Pavne tariff law and voted for the
law and the president approved it.
Democrats and insurgents working
and voting together, voted against it."
v
UNITED WIRELESS MUST
PRODUCE BOOKS OR GO
TO JAIL FOR CONTEMPT
New York. July 2S Officers and
directors of the Frilled Wireless com-pan-
recently indicted for conspiracy
to defraud by use of the I'tilted States
mails, were ordered today to proauc-eightee-
missing books on Tuesday
next or be committed to Jail for con-
tempt of court.
Judge Hand of the Fnlled States
district court heard the .rflcers ex-
plain thev had done everything In
their power to Hud the books and
pronounced the explanations unsatis-
factory.
The only question," he said, is
one of motive .md th- - person who ap-
propriated them bad some motive."
PITTSBURG MAN PRESIDENT
OF JEWELERS' ASSOCIATION
Detroit, Ju'y 28 At today's ses-
sion of the Jewelers association.
Steele F. Hoberts. Pittsburg. Pa., was
elected president.
In an exciting contest for the 1911
convention. Richmond. Va.. won over
Denver, Pitishuig and St. Louis.
Traffic Marts at Sontli IVud.
South Bend. Ind.. July 28. Regular
train service-- was reumed on the
c.n.nd Trunk railroad here today and
several freight trains were moved in
and out of the city. The officials say
they expect no further trouble.
TRAP SPRUNG;
QUARRY MAY
NOT BE DR
GRIPPEN
Wireless Messages Flash To
and Fro Over Heads of Un-
suspecting Steamer Passen-
gers on Montrose.
PRESS CORRESPONDENT
SAYS FUGITIVES ABOARD
No Arrests Made But Long
Chase For" Alleged Slayer of
Belle Elmore Thought to Be
Near End.
On Board Montrose nt Sen. by
Marconi Wireless, viii Father
Point, Quebec, July 2. "Asso-
ciated Press, New Y oik. Sus-
pected persona answering police,
description c.'i Crippen and Misa
I.eiieve on hoard. No arrests
made. Other passengers, who
iré nil continentals, in Ignorance
i.l situation.
"Montrose nt 4 p. rn., Thnrs-ihi-
1511 miles east ol' Fellc Isle.
Weather loppy.
(Sinned )
"I.1.RWKU.YX JONES.
Marconi Operator."
DI.sPATC'II Al l'AKF.NTI.Y GOVS. TO
VINDICATE SCOTi.AM YAIU.
New York. July 28. The foregoing
message from Llewellyn Jones, the
Marconi operator on the steamship
M.inifnso whs received In New York
late in response t.) fin Inquiry
nenr hv líeles earlier In the night.
I. confirms apparently the l.ellef of
Scotland Yard that Dr. llawley II.
Crippen und his stenographer am
aboard the Vessel. "
i:wsppi:n mi:ssa;i: kavs
1H. CHIPPKN IS OX HOARD
Quebec, July 28. The following
wireless message was received h.v the
i'hwinl.-- l from Point Armour:
T a I n. m. Crippen on hoard
Montrose inwnrd hound. 200 miles
east."
The despatch. Ih presumed to tie u
wireless message from the steamer
Ijinrentic.
A second wireless message received
this evening was from Inspector Dew.
It was addressed to Detective Walsh
ami asked him to obtain leave from
I lie immigration and marine Authori-
ties lure for the landing of Dew lit
Point. The necessary permit
was granted.
i.iTTi.K D( I'HT i rc;mvr.s
aim: auoit to me cai;iit
New York. July 28 That the
Identification of the two passengers
aboard tlie steamer Montrose suspect-
ed to he Dr. llawley Harvey Crippen
and his fugitive companion, Kthel
l.cn.-ve- , wanted in London in cornice,
tlon with the disappearance of Relie.
F.lmi'tv Is not conclusive Is the pur-po- tt
i.f u wireless message received
hy the Associated Press tonight from
the operator aboard that vessel.
Neither of the suspected persons
has been placed under arrest and
beyond the fact that they answer to
ihe police description sent broadcast,
nothing concerning their identity
seems to be known.
Their fellow passengers know noth-
ing of the suspicion that attaches to
the counle. The two suspects are not
.,.,a,-- r n.T..Mi. Thcv also are ignorant
of Hie wireless messages of inquiry
mid on lecture that are flashing over
their heads from police headquarters
thousands of miles remote.
The most Important of these mes-
sages communication to the.wan the
Associated Presa direct from the wire,
less operator of the Montrose, lv
sent with authority of the
captain. In which It was flatly stated
that the suspects agreeing with the
police description of Dr. crippen ......
Kthel Lcneve were on board, other
messages flashed out of the air wereMontreal midaddressed to Quebec.
Ottawa. The authentic ity of some of
all were in thethem was denied but
;,me tenor indicating a growing
conviction that the world wide hunt
for Dr. Crippen Is at last Hearing Its
end.
The Montrose i n slow ship. At her
best tln should do about fifteen
Raffled by the foeskm-t- : n hour.
ilie will be held back for nn Inde-
terminate time, Granted that when
her message to the Associated Press
miles east orwus sent she was 150
Melle Isle, on the coast of Labrador,
she is still approximately K..0 miles
east of Father Point, fully fifly-s- i
hours 'of learning. It seems probable,
th. r. f. re. that she will not reach her
first stepping point before Saturdaj
morning.
in the meantime the beHr-in- g
Inspector Dew. who knows Dr.
crippen personally, has passed the
Momio., and should reach Father
Point tomorrow. The trap I sprung
hut it in not certain et that It has
l..sed ,n the quarry.
( IITUV or iTFAMHl THINKS
IIP II A lVcailVK AlMlli
Father Point. Que.. July 2K. The
(Continued on Pace 3, Col. SI
E
Ml
TAFT NOR COLONEL
PEEP ON OHIO OUTCOME
Evidently in Sacred Silence
Pact; Mayflower's Cruise
Ends; Roosevelt Waiting to
Interview Garfield on Situa-
tion.
Bf Momio Jonrnsl Son-la- l l.ml Wtrl
lleveriy. Mass. July 2 8. President
Taft's ten-da- y vacation cruise along
the Maine coast ended at 3 o'clock
this afternoon when the Mayflower
dropped anchor in lleveriy huihor.
Immediately after cumins ashore
Mr. Taft read the details of the Ohio
convention. The wireless messages
that reached him yesterday were de-
cidedly meager.
It Is not likely that Mr. Taft will
make any formal comment upon the
situation In Ohio or upon thn plat-
form. He sent tonight a telegram to
Warren O. Harding, the republican
nominee for governor of Ohio, which
read :
"I sincerely congratulate you on
your nomination and earnestly hope
that you may be. elected."
The statement was reiterated here
today that President Taft did not take
any active part In the shaping of 'he
Ohio platform, lie specifically stated
to Senator Dick and Chairman Kills
of the Ohio executive commit
tee when they were In Heverly, It
was listened today, that he did not
wish to be placed in the position of
approving or disapproving any draft
of a platform.
lie has a busy time ahead oi lilm.
A large number ot engagements al-
ready have been made and It Is said
there will be a continuous stream of
prominent visitors to Heverly.
The executive offices are to ne
moved from the board of trade rooms
In the center of the city to the Wuter
front where an old colonial mansion
has been leased for the purpose. The
board of trade proffered the rooms to
the government last year. As ilia
president is likely to remain 111 llev
eriy at least two inore summers, u
.vn ihouuht to be too tullen oi an
imposition to use the board rooms all
of that time.
WPVI.I.ING ItimCIvNiT. AT
OYSTKK HAY XTIM'i:S
Ovster Uay, N. Y.. July 28. o
Theodore Itoos. velt launches out
again on the troubled sen of national
politics he will scan the chart with
those of his friends who already have
tested the temper of tho storm.
The colonel s reticence of last night
continued today. lie repeated that
he was unwilling In comment on the
action of the Ohio republican state
convention until he had received re-
ports from men who were on ihe
ground; but he added who these men
will be They are James It. Garfield
and Wade H. Kills, chairman of the
Ohio republican committee.
Mr. Kills, it is thought, will nslt
Colonel Roosevelt to stump Ohio for
the ticket nominated yesterday. The
colonel would not any tonight whether
ho will accept. The colonel already
has agreed to speak nt Cincinnati on
September 9. but It 1s unlikely he will
venture on state Issues then.
Olrford Pimhot, now rotumlns
from the Pacific coast will bring back-wor-
of how the west feels toward
conservation. The colonel Inquired
today with considerable Interest when
Mr. Pinchot was due to return.
OIU.AMZVTION WINS IN
BITTDIl NK.W YOIIK ITGIIT
rtlca. N. Y.. July 28 The organ-
ization republicans of Herkimer
county tonight won a victory In the
primary contests after a bitter fight
which continued until nearly mid-
night. Congressman Charles S. n,
candidate of the organization,
backed bv nt Sherman,
obtained a majority of the. decíales
over Theodore Douglas- ltoblnson.
nephew of former Pre-lde- nt Roosevelt,
who is the candidate for the "Insurg-
ent" faction. delegates to the.There are sixty-si- x
couniv convention which chooses del-
egates to the constitutional conven-
tion, and the convention was success-
ful in fourteen towns, winning fortv-thre- e
delegates.
CARRIE NATION HOME
FOR DRUNKARDS' WIVES
GOES BACK TO CARRIE
Kansas CMy. July 28
there are not enough drunkards
wives In Kansas City. Kan., to keep
the home founded for them by Carrie
Nation going, the home Is to e rr
turned to the giver. This u.is an- -
nnunccd today hv Peter Goebel.
president of the Associated Charities.
Mrs. Nation ha asked that lb'
property be restored to her. as she
dalles to sell it nnd devote the pro
ceeds to a school lor negie. ie..
dren In Kureka Pplrngs. Ark. It II
be returned.
NEWSPAPER EXPEDITION
RETURNS UNSUCCESSFUL
Claim Mountain Ascended By
Dr. Cook Is Ten Miles From
Real Summit; Unable to See
Lloyd Party's Flag.
(B Mornlnc Jnnrnnl HmelsJ lnud Wlrrl
Hewnrd, Alaska, July 28 The Port-lun- d
Oregonlan-No- York Herald
Mount McKlnley expedition, headed
hv C. K. Husk, of Chelan, Wash.,
which sailed from Seattle, on tne rve- -
,.. ni.llnr Tl,itnit Af.rll 'J 4 . ft 110
which followed Dr. Cook's route up
the Susltna and Chulltua rivers, fail-
ed to reach the summit ot Mount
McKlnley and is now on the way back
to Keward.
The climbers ascended the peak al-
leged by Di. Conk to lie ttie summit,
but it Is ten miles from tho topmost
point of the mountain. The Husk party
were unable to see the flag which
the ThomaB Lloyd party are alleged
to have nlnnted on the summit last
April, and are disinclined to believe
the story told by the Fairbanks ex-
pedition. The party, headed by Pro-
fessor Herschel Parker of New York
nnd Itelmore Brown of Tncomn, Is
still endeavoring to ascend the moun-
tain.
Tills news was brought to Seward
today by W. MeDougnll, president ot
Ihe Cache Creek Mining company,
who met the Rusk party a few days
aso at SuHituua station.
XKCKNT POKSIM.K ONI.V IN
SPHINf., 1 CONTENTION.
Seattle. Wash., July 28. It Is the
contention of Thomas Lloyd and oth-
er Alaskan mountaineers that Mount
McKlnley cannot be climbed from the
Cook Inlet side St any lime, nnd that!
It can be ascended from the Fair-
banks side only In the spring, while
the snow Is hard and the crevasses
In the great glaciers are bridged b
the snow. In the summer the crevas-
ses are perllnu.
The. disappearance of the flag from
the summit of Mount McKlnley was
to have been expected, they say, on
account of the nigh wind that sweeps
over the peak.
Asahel Curtis of Seattle, n celebrat-
ed mountain climber, had not ex
pected any summer expedition to suc-
ceed, lie says that Husk has no su-
perior as n mountaineer and If Husk
could not succeed In summer no one
can. Mr. Curtis believes Thomas
Lloyd's slory of the ascent as do all
the members of the Seattle mountain-
eer's club. Lloyd Is a wealthy man of
high reputation nnd has mude no ef.
fort to exploit his feat for flnnnclal
gain.
Major K. S. Ingram, or Seattle, who
climbed Mount St. Klias, with th
Duke of Ahruzzl, says that ir he were
to nttempt to ascend Mount McKln-
ley ho would establish a camp In au-
tumn at tlie base of the mountain
and make a dash for the summit In
thfe spring, when the crevasses are
Healed.
Resides Mr. Rusk there nrs In Ms
party, A. L. Cool of Chelan, Wash., a
trapper; Joseph Ridley, a Mount Ra-
ker forest ranger, nnd F. If. Rojee of
Portland, Ore., photographer.
LAURA JEAN LIBBY NOW
INVADING THE STAGE
New York. July 28 Laura Jean
Llhbv. tlie author of "When His Love
iirew Cold," "Lovers Once. Rut Strang
ers Now." and more than fifty oth
er similar novel with more than fif
ty other similar titles, will make her
debut on the stage next Monday night
In New York roof garden.
"In the years I have been writing."
she explained tonight. "I have re
ceived thousands of letters from girls
throughout thn country unking for
personal talks. This opportunity
gives me ability to answer them.
When I was a school girl my teacher
told me that one day I should be
either a great writer or a great act-
ress. Well, I have been a writer for
a good many years.
"Now I am told that f can act; the
time has come to mal.e a trial.
Miss Llbhy Is Mr. Van Meter Still-we- ll
in private life. She was born in
Brooklyn in 1'I2.
INSPECTOR HOLDS NOSE
WITH CLOTHESPIN WHILE
HE SEIZES CANNED EGGS
flushing. July 28. federal food
inspector, armed with legal papers
and with a clothes pin clapped over
his nose today, seized 126 cans of Ne-
braska eggs which were marked
"canned fancy mixed and frozen" nnd
vet "guaranteed pure luid fresh." An
anal sis by chemists of the sgrlcul
tnral department in Washington Is
declared to have disclosed alsiut 2
It, K.I l8 bacteria In a Single ounce of
the r.ro.luct. 180.000 of which were
gas produc ing species.
Fnlted stntes District Attorney
John II. Jordan declare that within
two months twenty thousand pounds
of Nebraska eggs havs been broupht
to Pittsburg.
V'
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t"VMMI 1Thai Is olí I rare to fty at LEGAL NOTICESLEGAL NOTICESrhnnceU.
thin time
Importance were included in the plat
form. tha Inspfctiot of tockholder in MALOY'S
Rernalillo. fs:
Thin instrument was filed for rec-
ord on the 28th day of July, 191 at
H.30 o'clock a. m. Recorded In Vol.
"B" Mic. of Ilecortl of said County,
folio 07.
(Seal) A. V. WALK ICR, Recorder.
peiuon with respe t to his- interest aI.IMi IM KIITMX WHI TIII K
HI UMTT MMIMTKV.
I'tiiilarul. (ire.. Ju ;K. I'ormer
such atockholdei. or for U purpose
germane to hi at.it u a Mich. Upon
Un VOTE KPEAkl'lt I.I..HTSiiakh ov i nui iir.AM it
Wintirnf-Üi- i. Minn.. July Si. "" application In willing to the regisfcresstiuia N . . Hammond, temporary j rj.tvernor .l..hn l.lud
wise acquire hold, ottn, :nortt,raKe,
aell. nnHlRii and nansler, invest, trade,
deal in and deal with Koodn. ware
anil merchandise, and property of
every rlavn nntl description.
Sipletltllury I'llipaien anil I'owcrn.
An ftuhsblinrv to and in connection
with Ihe foregoing, frotn time to
lime, the corporation may:
Miinuf senile, puiclnifo or oiher- -
SOCORRO Mil
MURDERED IN
GOLD BLOOD
of .Mlnnetnfa.
r I'uKrt Siiuu.1
tered agent of Ihe corporation in
charge of such o.fl.-- and having thechairman of ihe Minnesota iieniocraiicj jsf, Portland today f
custody t.f wild hooks; hut the regis
tered Hgf-i- may refuse permistión to
any Htockhoblcr to examine the same
mate- convention, whl.h met here to-
day, delivered the kevnoie ! Ii :
He beiran hy deploring the dcutli
alid eitallir.s he IP of Hie lute
ernor Jehn A. Johnson. He acnthln
ly denounced the Piiync-Aldr- li h tariff
and Aliiekn. II departed before the
ntwn of hi tiomlmttli n by the Min-
nesota democracy a en received here.
Mr. Mint wan fluked If he Intended
lo accept Ihe nomination. If tendered.
He Mated Hint be had not ilen rtnlit--
whether he would or would hut. end
(except nn to the chirle affecting the
h.ite owned by such stockholder)
unles and until s.iti.i led that such
RIO GRANDE TRAIN
II FREAK STUNT
RIDES TIES
bill, mentioning snedlicsllv the le,d
wlne acipilpe píootltt, wine mrrchan-di- e
and pep.-mn- prnpciti of every
cIh( iintl denci ipf ion. anil hold, 'iw pt.
montage, sell or otherwlxe dispone
of. trade, denl in and dial with the
(Bine.
examination and the inlormatlon toi'lul wool chediie, ahd pronounce,
ihe tariff enmiiunhui n mock pollt be ncquhed thereby are for a legiti-
mate purpure end not for ft purpose
hostile to the Inteiemn of the corpora
Unl subterfuge, n body purpunely
created without power of action. Me
The Only Place in Town
where you can find
CHASE & SANBORN'S
Teas and Coffees
BELLE SPRINGS BUTTER
CLUB HOUSE BRAND
Canned Goods, Spices,
Preserves, Etc.
also devilled confident Id attention In Adiuire and undertake thepropertv, right. IraiiclilNcs.
m and assetn of et ery mannera definition of cannonlsm.
that he would nut decided the mal-
let fur roma time. pr loihlc not un
III lifter the r one ltmi"ii of bin Alaska
trip. 'Hie Improtalon .Mr. Und aave
wa Ihitt he would make every eliort
to Induce bin p.irly to nu bat ilute Homo
one In hU to heid the ticket.
LEGAL NOTICES
Tftriloiy of New McXI o.
County option n nl other lot. it l lnnc
were not mentioned, lie unid in part
"The p'Hiiile of thin comiiy have Engine and Eight Cars Travel
JEALOUSY OF COOK ENDS
IN KATZENSTEIN'S DEATH
Slayer of Prominent you:z man
Disappears in Darkness and
Sheriff and Posse Are Hunt-
ing Criminal,
time ami time again decided by sub
atanilnl majorities thin the present
method of protecting the doincsilt
tion or It individué) Ftockholdar.
ami the determination of the regis-
tered age in shall he final, conclusive
ahd binding- upon all stockholder And
all persons claiming under such
ai 01 kholdet.
Ilt'lttilalioiis IHrci-tor-- .
10. In furtherance and not in lim-
itation of the powers conferred by
statute, the linnr.l of Iir.vtnrs hip
expressly authorized:
To hold their meeting, to have one
'ir more office, and to keep the books
of the nrpor.it Ion within or, except
and kind, end Ihe li.ihllltiea of KnV
peiuon. firm, imt-o- i intion or corpora-lion- ,
eiilter wholly or in pint, and
pay lor the (.11110 In ;tah. ei.e-- or
horuln of the corporation, or other-
wise.
Finer into, make, perform and
Miry out coiittart of every kind,
find lor any Inwtul pnrpoae with any
peritori, linn, ti tocia! ion ..r
Long Distance Off Rails at
High Speed and Not a Car
Turns Over,
manufacturer snd prodiiter shall I
imiitalmd. nd while ninny question
the wisdom f mí kind of Indiret t
taxation, and the rlgbteounnt ss of
Imposing burdens upon the many for
Ihe benefit of a linter number. Ihe
(illl.e of tin. secretary.(UtTii K vn: or
I. N.iUiati Jaffa, .ecretaty of the
Ti rrlii ly ot N'ew Mexico, do hereby
certify thai there wan filed lor rec-
ord in thit ofllce id ten o'clot k n. m.,
on the twcnly-ncsenU- i tlav of July,
A. J IÍH1, t'ei lillcnle of Slot khold- -
I Br Monda Journal ft Dedal lu Wl-c- )Finido, Colo.. July 2S. An earlyquestion have, become rather acad (Special fllnpnlrn toSocorro, X. M., the Marnlur JnornalJuly 28. Tonightj jHMiie 01. to, tieueiii uren or oouKa- -emic and the abolishment of the Kin- - morning wreck today on the Denver A. J. ITIaloytern in not aerioualy contemplated.
"There la a widespread opposition,
ein y or Ihe wool i;row-e-
Woolen Mill. .um- -
as olhettvlh'e piovided by statute,
without the Teiiltoiy 01 New Mexico,
at such p laces an may. irom fine to
lime, be designated bt inem
To determine, from time to time.
however, to excessive rates, making
the burden upon the consumer greater
licnn of the corporation, ami at ihe
opllon of the 01 potation, to lire
ihe fame hv mortgage, plcdae. died
of I rust or otheiwiae.
Ac'iulie, ' hold, use, M il. nvditn.
ieaMC, prant Hi eiiKC in icspect of.
moriK.iKe. or othcrvvlne dlepose of
lett. rn paicni ii the I nlt. il States or
ber 6.",'ij. And hIko. that I linve
the follov IhK copy of (he (ame,
Willi the nrlKlnal thereof now unfile,
and fleeiarp It in he a i orre, t Hun- -
than they should be. ZI4 Ltd I KAL AVt.
Í PHONE 72.
at 8:45 p. m. near the liichnrt'lH hotel
Frank Kntzenstein. twenty-tw- o years
old ami a resident of Socorro for the
past sixteen years, was shot nnd mor-
tally won tided hy Frank Conway, the
murderer making: good his escape In
the darkness. The victim died half
an hour after the shootiniT. a revol-
ver hullet having; entered In front lit
the left side two inches below the
heart, penetrating the hotly. Conway
"For illustration The duty of 1
and 1 rent per pound on lead
whether, and, if allowed, under what
condition ami regulation the at
co muí, mid book of the corporationntilpl llierelrom cml t,f ihe wholebearing ore and i -. t ents per pound ;
on plr lead make the rate I'l'j ncr shall be open to the Inspection of thehereof,(liven limb r n luunl and the
Ireftl .en of (he Tellttoly of .Newton on the former mid per ton stockholders, and the lockholderon the Hitter. The totttl com of pro riuht in thin respect are and shall be
.Mexico, at Hie City ot Santa f'e, theduclilg plif lead from the ore Ih from restricted or limited ai 01 dlngly, am DRY FARMING IN
ami Rio firnnde railroad, n few mile
north of here, will go down a the
most remarkahle in the annul of
Colorado railroad. While going at a
high rate of speed, the engine and
every one of the elclit car composing
tveat hound passenger train No. 15,
left the rails, and ran alnnu for a
comlderahle distance on the ties andjet not one of the car turned over
and so far as learned not a passenger
ahoaid received so much a a Bcratch,
although all were nevercly shaken up.
The track for 'several hundred feet
was hadly torn iy. !"',:',
On ha, the scene of the accident, i
only a levtr mileij from Eden, where
six years ago, a Iilo Grande train
plunged into on arroyo, the hrldga
over which had lieen washed uway hy
a flood, and more lhan lad lives were
snuffed nut.
tplinl, on thin JTlh tlav of July, A. has been employed for the past threeI to $10 per ton, ay on the average no stockholder shall have any rite litI). 1110 weeks as cook nt the hotell.i inspect any account (it hookof I. Now, fuppoaa It com tiie for-
eign producer les thitn t on account and it Is rumored he was formerlydocument of the cnrpoiailon. cxceid
as conferred l.v Matute or authorizedof the Jotter wage . ala, he has lo employed in llm Alvarado nt Alhu
IAI.I X ATI I A.N JAFFA,
Sc. ictai v of New Mexico.
( cillllctue oí oii-- l llihllln.
This In In cerilfy lliat the under- - ciuernue.
Sheriff Sanchez. Mr. Sweetpi.y. Then the difference between the
$ and the font of production here,
itnd the tout in the country from
hy the Hoard of thrector or
resolution of the stockholder. Charles Stewart and I fi. Levvli
WEST PROVING
SUCCESS
started on after the murdurer. huta'pned. wlio have nnru laled ihcni-aelve- a
totitlher for (he minuinc of To make, ulier, amend and resclnn hlch the Import comen, ought to b
any foreign country, patents, patent
rlqliln, llcenee and jirhllegee, inven-tiou-
im provemehlH and procfe.-i- ,
II ,'idc-m- ,i rka anil ti.ide naniea. lelal-tn- g
lo or useful In connection with
.in y hiieitien of the col poralimt.
Hold, purchase or oihcrwl.'e ac- -
11 aell. uaeiKti. tranal'er. mortgage,
pledge or iillterwhe oí share
of the taplial uto, k und bonds,
01 other evidence of
l h oilier coriioi.i-lio- n
01 coriiorlions. an. I while the
holder thereof, exert lie ail the righin
and privilege of ownership, linlutl-llii- r
Ihe rlghi to vole thereon.
I'nrcliMne. hold and th"
.nhaiea of lis capital Mock, Its boiuln
or other aeciii-iiien- .
Iteinuncraie any peraoii or enrporn-tlo- n
for service renderetl, or lo In1
rendered. In placing- or iteílsiiiiií tit
owing to the darkness could makethe v of the col poratlon. to fixforinlnu i i iiu t id n under the lawa headwny. A coroner's Jury has beethe amount h title d to the 130 to fitthe rale oil pig lead. determine, from lime po time andoi New Mexico In icich tute made filul empanelled to investigate.vary me ntnouni to he reset veil as"It could not exceed Is even If the The dead man was manager of theworking: capital, to determine theprhvbleil. to he known an Till--WOO, (MMiWF.jtin' f(-- ( iPKlYATlVi:
WfMU.K.V Mll.t., tin hereby declare
Socorro lb ttling works, held in hightime 1 til' tht tieclaratioii and pay
esteem as an energetic young; buslnosment and the amount of each divi Plant In- -man ami Was active In Ihe promotionthat Iheie nhnll bo no alockholdem'llalilllty on aciouiii of any ntm k U- - dend on Ihe Mock, to determine anil POLICE CAN'T FIND Assistant Chief ofdustry Bureauof the new Socorro county athleticdirect ihe use and disposition of any Optomisticsued by paid cm mi at Ion. league, having been out playing basesurphlN or net prolilv, and to author- ball with the bova the afternoon be Over Scientific Soil Culture;Wltnenn our llanda and acula thislit Ii day of July. 1810. iü" and cruise to be executed molt fore bis death.gapes and lien upon the real ant JOSEPH INDUG Saving Money for Citrus Men.i!uce or auaratiteeing the placing or personal properly of the corpoiation When he was shot It is said thedeceased was accompanied by MissMACNTS H1MWN. I Seal):I I'. STAMM, (Seal)
F. MSr.N'A. (Seal I juovlded nlwny that a majority
the vthole rio.trd concur therein. Amanda Montgomery, an employe 1
the hottd, and the murder is believeTei r'iiiii y of New Mexico, County of l'lir.-iuan- to thu a'.lirmiulve vote ofihe holder of a majority of the to be the outcome of jealouay. AsSan Francisco Dragnet Fails to far as can be leal net! kntzonstein wasllel Ih'ülln. ::a:On thla ifitli tlav of July, Ifll'i, be tock Issued and oulHtantlliiif. at
(By Morning Jnornal Sneelsl Isssssl Wlrel
Washington, July 28. More than
Sl.COA.noo Is bclnpi saved annually to
the citrus fruit glowers or Cal-
ifornia as a result of experiments be-
ing conducted hy the department of
unarmed and nulle unprepared 'forEmnesn Alleged Slayer ofstockholders' meeting duly convenedfore me neraonally ttppeared MacmiH anv murderous nttack. The fatherItrow n, M. I'. Cl.unm, and ',, Henna, Eleven Year Old Louisville and mother and two brothers of lh
unilerwi il lug of liny of the abares of
Mock ol tilts corporation, or any
lunula or other set uritlcn of
the corporation, or in or about ihe
formation or promotion of the cor-
poration, or In the conduct of Im
husmea
With a view to the working and
development of the piopcrllea of the
corporation, end to et'fei finite, di-
rectly or indirectly, lis oUjeita and
purpose, or any of them, the corpo-
ration may, In the rtlxcrtloii of the
director, from time to lime, carry
to sell, assign, transfer or olhoi wise
iMspi.ne of the pro erty, including the
foreign producer paid nothing for lh
work. Jlut llm tariff charge in 112.59.
Thl I on of the many excessive
late to be found in the present tin III
luw. Ilia ansa of nut h excessive- ruten
and Koch inequality, ihe demand for
a revision and rearrangement of the
tariff pchcditle has cuma from the
entire country, and In the iut election
both prominent political purlieu in
their platform prompted the people
i hut following the election there
ahoulti be n genuine revision of them.
Fearing the indignation of a people
aroused ly the repudliitiun of Its
promise to them, the republican op.
Catihuttinn aought to allny the rising
stuini of wrath by providing- for the
tariff lomuilsKlon. The no-
to lit d cniuitilnslnil bus the power to
I mentí traie, bul not the power to act.
It ha the power to mudy rulen, but
not to chanttn them. It hua Die powei
lo discover defect, but not lu remedy
them, tint It lit tutld to lie fttep In
Ihe iltihl direction. It in not even
that. Jf the hoard would mnke a
lair and ImpurUa! and careful lnten-Ukuttu- n
(if tiie tu tin' rutea and mini
t'Oilitlilonn and auhmli It report to the
Pi "Mde.iit und through pirn to mn-ie- e
tul the people, nhottiifi fotidi-ilon- a
and tniiiia Incm relemnt ta
Ihe matter, the Information will lit-- id
value mime time, Itut In order thai
me known lo be the pernon de- - franchise of tiie corpoiation as an deceased left here nhout 11 year ago6' I ínr T na CriK-r- here thev now reside agriculture into the handling; andtrlhed III nntl who executed lliefore. entirety, provided nlway that a maInn Instrument und acknowledged and he also leaves a sister, Mrs. PaJoriiy ot the whole Hoard concur paehl nt Kelly, this county.
transporting of oranges, lemons, limes
and kindred varieties of fruit. Thi:
was the statement made by G. Harold
Powell, assistant chief of the bureau
that they executed the name an their
free act and deed. therein. Bt Morrlnc Joarnal SMcUtl tanml If Ira
To appoint additional officers of San Francisco, July 28. That The sheriff has organized a posseto go in Immediate pursuit of theWltnenn my lutnd and official eeal the corporation, Including one orthe (lav ii ml enr last above written. Joseph Wendling. wanted In Louis-
ville, Ivy., for Ihe murder of murderer nnd every effort will be
of plant iniK.-stry- , who returned to-
day from an extended trip to the Pamole v lce-- eHitlents, one op more aaon any other lovviui inisine-- , manusi: w.i if. x. p.cKi:nT, made to capture the perpetrator offacturing or otherw le, to any extent aistant treasurers, and one or moieNotary I'nblic. what nnnenis to have been an ex cific coast where he went to investi-gate the results of experiments.
ohl Alma Kellner, is not hidden in
thli city and has not been in San
Francisco, is the opinion of Chief of
it'.nlr.lant set pelarles; and, to the exMy i nimnlHslon expiren (It In her brutal crime. Thetent iruvided in the the pcr- - The dry farming eerlments. whichtion of the officers In adjoining Conn1911Kiidoixed No. S.'iOá. Cor. Itec'd. Polt John Martin. Kver since Cap he also inspected, he considers of Ihenonn so ftpriolritetl shall have and may ties is earnestly 1 contested In runningtain J. C. Carney, of the Loulsvilln him down.'Vol I!. pa pie till: Certificate of Stock-holder!' Non-1.- 1 ability of TIIE
utmost value, becaine they will be the
means of spelling success to settlers
who otherwise in the majority of cases
would reap nothing hut failure from
e.XMTlVt all ihe pnvvcis of the presi-
dent, of the Uaiuturvr and of the sec-
retary respectively, piovided, how-
ever, that all shall be
Conwav is described as five feet
police advised the local department
two weeks ago that he had reason to
believe W'endling was in San Fran
and In any manner not unlawful.
The oorportlon may conduct liusl-lie- s
in the Tcriltory of .New Mexb o
and el.- ewhere, tut lulling any of tlic
Matee, teri'ltorlen, colonlea or
of Ihe I'nlted States, the
im(iI( t of Columbia, and any and all
foielgn countllen, have one or more
office therein, and therein 10 hold,
puri lia-e- , mortgage and toitvey revl
and peraonal propeity, except an and
w mié fMKiWlns' eight inches tall, fair complexionfiled InWOtiJ,i:. MII.1-- , face rather long with a nervous afif ficeJuly Iheir efforts to make the desert blosSeríela n of New- Mexico, chosen fropn the (liiectop.
J!y a resolution pasned by a major fection of the lower Jaw; weight 160
cisco, the police have had out n drag-
net and every steamer and train has
heen watched.
som. From these experiments, said
Mr. Powell, it will be a number ofto ISO pounds, age between 3á am
40. 'Ie has served In the at my am
Ill I Ii. 10 l. Ill
NATHAN JAFFA. Hecrelnry.
t'oili pared C V. K. to J O.
Ity vole of thai whole Hoard, under
suitable provision of the to A man answering- Wcndllng's de has a military cairlage. Katzcnsleindesiguale two or more of their num scription was traced here from Valle-j- o,
a town near the Mare Island navy was unmarried. His tragic death hasber to constitute an Fxerutlve Com
credit tie given nut h report It ounht
to be made clear that U lair InvenilKa-tlo- n
preceded 11 and by men unprej-
udiced by pteconi clvcd nollonn or per-
sonal Internum.
"Inasmuch an there ha been no
revlalon of lh tariff that Mill niiuiHt;
It It the pionilRe made lo the people
ol thin country durlnn the lam cam- -
Te rilorv' of New Mexico. C.inniv of roused the greatest indignation in
years, probably twenty-fiv- e, before
tiie department will be able to formu-
late general principles as to precise,
ly the best methods to pursue In dry
farming in various sections of this
region, which covers 4(10,000 square
miles and extends from the Rockies
mltlee. which committee shall. tor
the time lielng-- , a provided in said this city.Shortly after the shooting a dish
yard, about thirty-thre- e miles from
San Fianciscn. The police assert that
they had located the house in which
the suspect was living and epected to
licrnallllo
Thin liiMriinieiu wax filed for rec-
ord on die I'Klli day of July. 1910, at
!) Jil o'tlock (' m Uncorded in Vol.
resolution, or in the Hy-lji- have
wnsher employed n the hotel alsoand exert ise any or all the power of disappeared and it Is believed he maycapture him today. The publicationthe Hoard of Director, which may lo Central Kansas nnd from NorthDakota to Texas.if Kecurdn of raid Cuiinlv, know something of the murder as It"It Ml",oil,, tin bp lawfully delegated, in Ihe man this morning of the story that Wend-lln- ii
was being nought here, it in Investigation also will be made ofaemeiu of the business and nffulrtS t K. WAl.KlCIl. lie, order
was said he is a close friend of Con
way.
At eleven o'clock additional depn Ihe department farms on governmentclaimed hy the police, warned theman wanted.
of the corporation, and shall have
power lo authorize the seal of the reclamation projects in California,Oregon, Montana nnd Nebraska.ties were started out on the aearch forConway bv Sheriff Sanche, who alsoChief of Police Martin stated to
whi n loi hidden by local law.
The foregoing clause ahull be con-Kirn-
both an nbjecta and power,
but tu recitation, expression or
declaration of I "-'i- or apeclal pow-
ers or imrpose herein eniimet.-ite-
shall he deemed to be exclusive; but
it In berebv expressly declared that
other lawful power not Incon-isten- l
therewith are hereby Included.
( ail(al tuihorietl.
t The corporation I nuthorlied t i
t sue tapital Mot k to the exicnt of
iv.cnty-fiv- e thousand dollar (125.-UOlin- i,
divided into two llinusalid
live huiulied tliares of Hie jut value
of ten (lift 00) drillers each.
Of said stock l.fiOO Hhare Uall be
ptelerrcl siotk. and l.Oi'D ahnrt
hall be common Mock. Said pre-lerr-
stock may be Issued a and
when I lie board of director ahull de-
termine. Said preferred stock nhsitl
corporation to he affixed to all pa
pel which may require it. night that he had come to the con Farmers come lrom hundreds of
miles to the experiment farms, hesent out to all surrounding towns tiescriptions of the man..lnslon that the suspenden man was
not Wc mil iitg- hut burglar w hose de The coroner's Jury had some littltt
The Hoard of Dirctoit und the
Committee shall, except UK
olliervvi-- e provided by law. have
said, n:id are most eager students of
the methods there explained to them.delay In sorting- work owing to a difscription tallies with that of the jan-
itor wanted In Kentucky for the bru- -power to act In the following- man The Irish tenor. Airdome.
pjln and which by their tote the
elettoia directed ahould I e done, l In
nuw the din y of cmitit't-n- to n vlee It
In accordance wlih the mundaiea of
the peoplf; removing an tar an pon-alli-
the Inequality In ruten unit aivlnc
connidf riitiiiii to Ihe t iinniiuint-- public
by uoatitniliilly cuttlupc tlown tío ex-
cesiva thai ilea tontained In the pr-e-
law. If, in connection wlih audi
invlnlon It neeim ht-t- t to cat ub Hah a
larlf hoard, whether Unit copppuiia- -
lci or Iw.inl he etpipowered to chaiiKti
rrten or aiptpply to Rather Inlormailon,
It nhould he a body, and
ltd reporta nhould he made to t onuiene
o that all may know Ihe renultn of
the liAentlRation. and no Diet the
may go to the reitdluw ami
IMnktii people of the countiy. unccu-aortd- ,
iinabp Idpteil und unamended
and not changed or held bib k beiam..
of poltlhul liereMltlen."
ference of opinion as to the method
of conducting the Investigation, butul murder of a child. The police, hadher, ir.: a resolution In writing
the manner of procedure was finallynot relaxed their efforts, however, to
find the man whom they had located.signed a affirmatively approved byII the members of Ihe Hoard of Di settled and the inquiry started
rectors or hy all the member of the GOVERNOR GENERAL PLANS
Territory of New Mexico,
oftlcc of the sectetitrt.
I I IITH IC TF IF nMIMItlSn.
I, Nullum Jaffa, Secretary of the
Territory of Ncv Mexico, do hereby
i cully Hint Ihcif wan filed lor rec-
ord In thin ofli'c at ten o'clock a hi..
on the twenty-a- e entli day of Joly.
A T). 1 1 Artlclcn of Incorporation
of Till! WOOL OltOWKItS' CO-- i
il'lill ATIV K WOOL FN MII.l- - Num-
ber ',04. And alno, that 1 have com-
pared the follow lug t opv of thea.iihe.
with the wljtluiil thereof now on file,
and declare It to be a correct trail--
rip, I therelrom and of the whole
thereof.
;icn under my hand find the
Hrenl Seal ol the Territory or New
Mexico, nl the City of Santa Fe, the
Capital, on ihln 2h tlav ol Juh. A
l into.
tsFAI.l NAT1UN JAFFA.
Se, reppry of New Mexico.
COMMITTEES INFxecuihe or other
Committee, and
thereafter with original or with du-
plicated signature insetted in the re LENGTHY CANOE TRIP
("Utatvii, (int.. July Fail drey.
governor general of Canada, left OTEROjIEETOttawa yesterday for Winnipeg.
From there he will start early next
week nder Ihe guidance of a detai di
not hear dividend, and may ne paid
lor In wool, and at the discretion of
I ho company shall he subject to re-
demption ai pur. at any time after
one year from issue. Alter ix months
iiciii Incur the hubiera of said pre-
termit stink shall have Ihe light to
niirreiuler uid stock and receive in
lieu thereof munuf tcttip e nier. haii-- d
se. at pal .
Said prcteried stoi k ahall not be
calille, I to any voting power.
The director who hall man-ax- e
the affair of the company for
luent of the Hoval Northwest Mounted
Police for Pott Nelson on Hudson August 13 Date Set for Precinct
Primary Conventions to Name
corded minute. mid properly dated,
shall he deemed to be action by such
Hoard or such Committee, a the
time may be. to the extent therein
expressed, with the fame force and
effect its Ii the eame had been duly
paased by the same vole at a regu-
larly convened Hireling.
Subject lo the foregoing irovlelon
Ihe may prest rlhe th num-
ber of tllrectoi to constitute a
ipiorum at their meetinc. and ipt It
number mav he les Iban n majority
of the whole number
The torporatlon reserve the right
lo amend, alter, change or repeal any
provision contained in thin certificate
In the manner now or heieaftir pre- -
Pay via the Hayes river from Xor-tva- y
House at the foot of Ijike Win County Delegates,nipeg. The RfiO-ml- trip down the cossets :
Why don't YOU
try one?
WN IHtl-Vlt- l S IIM) ,VTHUNK HI TtklM. Nll o
W I'atil. Minn . July t'S - -- Former
CiOM-rn.i- r land will pud under anv
ac. ept ihe nomimition lorptoveruor. atcoidin to bin mm Nor-ma- n
of Kvereit. XV ah , w heie l.iu.l W
now timilng mch diaputi h to
Hie Ihoro rr Pi tun rmni that pl.i. e
Itmt Und rcfunt n l.i cumuit ut onihe actum of tin. toiiveiiiion thin aft-
ernoon
I hava noihlni! to ." ii,.
h'ioted n entine.
II Ph.n. howeur mude Ihe definlle
m tt tntiit ti.ni riot only hi lather
Kie.ni , III,., ved hy ,, a,Ut, of I l.e
river will he made by canoe and the
governor general will Investigate, en
route the character 01' the unsettledthe first tliiee nionlhs, HPitl until tneirmu censon are el. led and iiualified.
anadian Hinterland. soon to beitrr A K Walker, Kligin Osuna. MaR-r.- u
Hrown. J A and t'.eo. tapped hy the gvtvernmcnt-con-ntructe- dHudson Ray railroad. From
(Spee4aJ Illnpateb la lit Mornl- n- J.iprsl
Alamogorilo, N. M July 28. Hiith
the democratic and republican county
central committees met here today
and both set August 15 as the date for
the precinct primaries to elect dele-
gates to the ( Hero county convention
to be held August 20.
It. I eng.
. At all rlet lion of director. Poet nn I ' el Cri.y will DrOCeedcrlhed hy Matute for the amendment
of the certificate of lncoi poratlon
IN WITNKStS WHKHKOF. we have
each nlo. kholtler hall be ehlltlc.l to
iittl n many tope a shall e.piial the
through Hudsin Hay hy steamer
down the 1.a!. tailor court to New
Foundlitnd nnd thence to Montreal.toiiirmmn. hut that lie ubi not
Ihe
tin in her of eh.'iie of Mot k held '
him multiplied hy the iminber of til- -
j hereunto yt our hends and seals line
I itilh icy of July. 1S10.. eptnailer miy i h t umnMn.i.cmlii (Hi n ectorn In be e!ei ted, and shall have WOMAN DIES INSTANTLY
WHEN TRAIN HITS AUTO
CURRENCY ASSOCIATION
MOVEMENT GROWING
M ACINI'S ItliiilVX. (I. Si
M. P. ST A M M. p. S.
k nsrxA. ii.. s
the right. If mi desired, to ral all of
en. h tole for a ingle director or
The Wool (.rowers' e
WtN.lcii Mill.
4 erlltl.-Hlt- - of lii,tirMiiaihn.
We. the un.lernlaned. in order to
lirm a .ol poiaiion lor the purp.-n-
l.eit iii, tier elated, under und pi
to the pinvintiina of nil Act oí
the Letiinlalive Anseml ly of the Ter-rlto- lf
of New Mexico, entitled' "An
At t lo reunióte Ihe folppiatlon olid
ro t riitnent ot coriotiiooit for min-
ina niiihofat tin ina. Inilnnil ial ami
other I'umiiiln. apiir.ned March I ü.
ttti:.. do hereby certify an follows:
Name
1 The eorp,irat. name In Tllfi
wool. t;i:ovi:l!S' eo-- t M'Klt ATI V V.
V.lit.l.l:.N Mil I..
Itcub-lere- Offie.
? The retjineied oflice of the
t ot c. .ration in at Mountain ltott.l. and
A. T S F tliiika, Alhiiitutiti(ie.
New Mexico and M.tnii Hrown in
at the atiitiilory axrnt
th. ir ii. In t hare thereof, and upon
whom proce agninnt the corporation
ni.it le . e.l
ITloiiutl Ohj.nl..
5 The t.uiet in for wlil.h the or- -
The npeclul further nayi that l.lnd
will lec In a (ew H.in f,,r Ala.ka
epul Hon h llMiti.tM 111 probably
Ir. hole a Inii al.roa.l nd iliap ht. will
e. ; r.;;.;;; Mit.ie,.nt until ecptrtn-h- .
r I
rti"U iluite llu m ainoiiu lite nnntlwr of
tliieciot 10 be voted tor. or any two
or more of them an he lnav xe lit
Capital SnlM-rihrnl- .
The capital stock With which
Anaconda. Mont.. July 2S. Miss
Minnie Thomas was instantly killed
and Charle Walter sustained injur-
ie Willi h may cause his death, when
Waltertt' automobile was struck by a
Milwaukee train on the road between
Pulte anil Auonda today. Both
the corporation will coiontepi.-- htpsl- -
Washington. July 2. Flint Wash-
ington und then Atlanta and New
York, with a number of other cities
close in their wake, is the way the
program now appear for the creation
of national currency associations to
provide additional currency, to he Is-
sued by the hank wherever It is
deemed l.nt in financial crisis.
uen in uhci-ribe- lit the tu. oipornt- -
OI 11 follow n
HI I IM.- - TO I II k llHT
At 1lo oi ki i mivlureti. i.. Jt.1 ;.-- . y,. ,,, ,
fh.ietoor J.ihE J.ind .le. bned I., nigh:
lo .11 us, action oi iht. M if;nt-M.t-
4rm.nmt:e r..tcei,ii.,ii m ie iiuimih a
him for gmrrnor. He khJ that he
toultj n.'t u ii ihe num. r until he
bar. Amount were residents of Anaconda. W alter
being employed In the Anaconda Stan-
dard sterotv pine rooms.
Name. No
Magnus Uro n
M. I. Siaitim
K
1 1 en ns
1
1 on no
inn
1
in The Washington association a or- -ganir.d itoon after the apnrovlal ttfíMAilAM PAVAI 1FRI WAQ
Tellltort of New Mexico. Cotipilv t.l
r.ern. ihllo. n;
n thln Sttth day of July. A. I
l(!n, hetore nte pci.nonapv appie.-ire-
MagiuiK Pn.vvn. M. f Stainni, and K
Osuna, to nie known to hp the per-
sons dcsiiihrd in and w ho executed
the fotig.ting lnsiruiut nt. and ac-
knowledged that they executed the
name an iheir free ait and deed.
IN WITNlS VHKP.i:F. I have
net im hand and u.lixetl niy offi. l.l
seal iiu- day and vear titst above
w mien
iSIMLi II N. PACKKP.T.
Xoar- Public.
My expires rttlober
l.lh. I n i
F.ndoid. No. j4. Cor. Feed
Vol c. page
. Articb of in.orpo-ruti.-
ot Till; WCML c.lti iWKltS'
I'lH'I'l. UAIIVn IVf'ol.llN M 1.1.;
a Liter troto l.i i -- i''r la IlliU'CII V(t I ML.IUIII IKttthe Aldn. h- - reebtnd net of March
APPENDICITIS OPERATIONloi-'tio- In rMnhlihed are Ptlmeril-
t .',0 A.o-f-
address of eat h M
in A IhiKiuerntie.
The osi,iiii. e
the Incorporal--1.. j.,ir. r.nne. len-- e or otherwise
h.n.tt. and bui dlitan ;i Alhu-.411er'-
e, N'-- Mex. o. or eleewhere.
l.-- r ihr election and mt.tblmhment of
ft matcif.t. tort or niani.iactorien and
w ol t.',os. "'.ill '.!!. .t.le p'a'lltn. lll.i- -
New Mexico. j
i I Itnllnlton om Mm Whtdtlcr Power to j
j I a ailier Mink a ltd Ttan-le- r fhtokn. j
j The core.r..ii.,u sh.i!l keep ut '
I in registered mice In thin Terr.lotyl
1
.atlitf.la t til irttl.ca (he . .vt
u.tiou rtf the t .n em ,t,n h.n
I. e,1 ..r d luretion Mr l.ii.d
ani.l that p. .mi, , a. ii.ht n. íoterierefull bi trnvel plHim. which m. lode
trip to Al.tnka. j.n.1 inntfe li.r follow,
lug atniernriit
"1 catiuot ut, d. latum! lite rrpe.rt1
.'tiltil oí (h not eiiticpi,
'I bar rt ait tilt that I
tutit' l and t .,1 not thr
noiuli,,tti..r. I i,MM m letter t
lit thalia-- n it ta;r , . nlil
tttmtnlltee elit tr.kt no that m(llo H .r ..!i!h in
Tbj ova behalf fn,.l mi j 1 r r ..
ajtd to tititde prititiit.s un- -
it, ,i,h it. el, .uro r ant e.p.iipmetit. with a ilfiu, pn!rr h.K.k
SO. li' (itistacle relating to
withdrawals ,f bank form-
ing the association stopped final ap-
proval of i. II oihsr orgnniialions. In-
cluding those formed at New York(ity and it Atlanta.
Now the citie following Secretary
MarVench s retent buer urging crea-
tion .if emergency asses
.aliona during
perl. de of talin. are going ahead, the
aithdrswul Iteing tt.ihls on iirov-s- l
of Ihe treasury, provided the with-drawing Imiik ha no outstanding cur-
rency. Atlanta is etpecled to a. t with-i- n
a few d.t and Nw Tuik tankf
art w meet for the puip--- on Ftidy.
Puri. July 2 Mrs. I'.obert Win-thro- p
chanler. who Is Mme. Iena
Cavalierl on the oeratie stage, un-
derwent an oieratlon for apitendit itl
I'hIhv. The attending doctors staled
that she bore Ihe n well, andthey te it will be entirely suc-
cessful.
Mrs, Cliaril. r has suffered from
chronic sp Ileitis nhi. h hn set --
eral times developed into acute form
,ui. .i;n g. .mrlng. nut nula, tur- - I tmnif.-- of i..k hu!l t.geteted
TIT OI F PLENTY
of breat if it come from our bakery.
Tou won t find any of It left to get
drv-o- r stale. It's so good it will all
be eaten no matter how much you
cut. Have you tasted our layer cakesyet? Then you have been missing a
treat you should no longer put off.
For ale by all trotera.
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street j
' 'l" fcOd ! lift ce Icilil.B ' ,, fcl, l,, W,i- h et.n'.l C.O.- -' f 'i'' d ..hi. t In nnd l;,i ,he n..me and .Mr-- e of Ih
.1...IIH w it h. wo. l and the mnu: and the mniilnl el
"' pl.di tn a lid 'l ta share hold It l'ieut fenp. lítele.
th reo'. fK.. 1. .t.,.11 ... u t 1,,.,. o
I filed hi ot'i.e of St-- , rti.iiv ol Nt
', Mi ti 0. Julv Ili- la 111WTIIAX JAFFA. Sr. tet.tr
; t'-i- H.r,l c. F. K to J O.
Tt n.ttiic'.K ( ne l.-- e t.r other j usual hourt f..i husiiiesii 1 ..p. n An Irish- -Mrrttort .1 Nt Palrhk ndman ll.inn'.-- 'txi o County of
Smpair in
Airdome.
""nn sn. sa
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CHAMPION WORSTED IN
TENNIS TOURNAMENTRATON TAKES TWO
LAS VEGASFROMWorld of Sports
r-r-m
ii ires
a good tire is until youTou cannot know what
try a Mtcbelm properly inflated.
In Stock by
Albuquerque Cycle &
Arms Company
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Tho business men of this vicinity aro still clinging to the old-tim- e
methods. They liavo not yet awakened to tho fact tlint by the
Installation of modern method ninny a
$100.00
could lio saved.
Are you in
If you are you had heller wnko up. We are at your service to
show you how MODKRN Min ilODH will mako you money. Don't
think jou have a small concern Hint It will not pay to be
Wo lmve helped the other fellow, we can help yon.
It will cost you nothing
to find out.
H. S. LITHG0W,
Mnufactrer of Blank Hook, Loom Iaf Ivlc, Rubber Stamp.
Only those stores that advertise really value ycur pauj.uge.
TRanR. of
Established 1890
CAPITAL AM) Sl'KPMIS, $200,000.00
In The
.
HOW THEY STAND
Nutlcnal IiOague.
Won. Lost PcrCt
Chicago 54 30 .643
Pittsburg 4S 35 .678
Mow York 48 36 .671
Cincinnati 44 45 .494
Philadelphia . 41 44 .482
St. Louis ... 39 ,48 .448
JJrooklyn 35 51 .407
JJoston ... . ... . 33 56 .371
American league.
Won. Lost PerCt.
Philadelphia '. 57 31 .648
Ttesltn 54 35 .600
Now York t2 36 .59)
Detroit 50 40 .556
Clcvelund 38 45 .458
Chicago 35 51 .407
Wushington 37 51 .420
.St. Louia 25 58 .301
Western lajrue.
Won. Lost PcrCt.
Deliver . . 60 34 .638
Hioux City 57 - 33 .620
Lincoln 63 40 .570
Wichita . 51 43 .643
St. Joseph 42 51 .452
Omaha i. 42 63 .442
Des Momea ....... 39 58 .402
Topeka 31 61 .337
WHERE THEYPLAY TODAY
National League.
Boston at New York.
American Icaguo.
Detroit ut Chicago.
Washington at Philadelphia.
New York at Boston.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia, 3; New York, 1.
New York, July 28. Philadelphia
made only four hits off Mathewson
today, but three of these came in the
first lnningr, and with a fumble by
Devore, netted the visitors two runs
end victory.
Score. II. H. E
Philadelphia ..200 001 0"0 3 4 1
New York 000 000 0011 8 3
Batteries: McQuillan and Dooin;
Mathewson and Myers.
Umpires: Johnstone and Eason.
Pittsburg, 4; Cincinnati, 2.
" Cincinnati, July 28. A fine run by
Byrne from first to third on Leaoh's
single to left field was the deciding
factor in today's fourteen-innin- g
game. Pittsburg won, 4 to 2. Byrne
acored on a squeeze Play and Leach
on Wagner's single.
Score. R. H. E.
Pittsburg 020 000 000
000 02 4 10 1
Cincinnati 000 200 000
000 00 2 10 0
Batteries: Adams, Leever and
Gibson; Suggs and McLean.
Umpires: Klem and Kane.
Chicago, 3; St. Louis, 0.
St. Lniila .Tnlv 28. Chlcaiso won
fi'nn, Kt l.nnla Inrlnv .1 tn 0. Overall
licit the locals to five scattered hits
and was In danger at no time.
Score. R. H. E.
St. Loul 000 000 0000 6 1
Chicago 001 000 002 3 8 1
Batteries: Willis and Bresnahan;
Overall and Kllng.
Umpires: O'Day and Brennan.
Brooklyn, 1: Ronton, I.
Brooklyn, July 28. Brooklyn bent
Boston in an eleven-innin- g game to
day, 1 to 0. Curtis, after pitching as
effectively as Barger for ten innings,
weakened In the eleventh, when Dau-hort- 's
double, a pass to Wheat, Hum-inell- 's
saTe bunt and Sharpe'a muff let
In the only run.
Score. R. H. E.
Boston 000 009 000 00 0 5 2
Brooklyn
..000 000 000 01 1 7 2
Batteries: Curtis and Graham;
Barger and Bergen, Erwln.
Umpires: Emslio and Rlgler.
AMERICANLEAGUE
New York, 5: Boston, 4.
Boston, July 28. Long hits by Cree
off Hall won for New York from Bos-
ton today, 5 to 4. Boston had three
on bases with one out In the ninth,
but could score only one run.
Score. R. If. E.
New York ....302 000 000 6 10 1
Boston 001 011 001 4 14 3
Batteries: Quinn and Mitchell;
Hall, Collins and Carrlgan.
WaHhlngtoiH : Philadelphia, 5.
Philadelphia, July 28. Washington
defeated Philadelphia in a ten-Inni-
game today, 6 to 6. The home team
fielded poorly and made only ive hits
off Kclsling, four of which were made
in the second inning. The latter won
the game with a two-bagg- er which
scored McBride.
Score. R. H. E.
Washington"
..200 002 001 16 11 2Philadelphia ..030 100 10 0 5 6 0
Batteries: Reisling and Henry;
.Morgan and Livingston
Detroit, 2: Clik-ajro- , 0.
LVtrolt, July 28- Mullin pitched
Invincible ball against Chicago todav
and Detroit won, 2 to 0. The visitors
reiwatedly hail good openings, but
cculd not produce the hit needed to
ct re runs. O'Lcary' Irattlng was
t'.-.- c tenure of the game, a triple and
three ingles going to hi credit.
Score. K. H. E.
Chicago 000 Oft 000 0 t 6
Lcirolt 100 000 II 2 "
Itnturles: Young. Olmst. fl andPa 5 in ; Mullin and manage.
- X"TT4aifi, X ft. Luwiis I.
Cleveland, July ti. Cleveland de-feated Kt. Louia today. 2 to 1. Fan-el- l.
the Virginia league recruit, made
fcis lo'Bi debut, and held SU Louia D
Ijike Forest, III., July 28. The de-
feat of T. W. Hendricks, holder of
the Pacific coast doubles tennis cham-
pionship, by Altirecht l.udko in the
men's Ingles today was tho feature
of the western championship tennis
tournament on the Onwentsla club
courts. Ludke took the match lu
3, advancing himself toward tho
finals.
In the fourth round of the men's
singles, P. Gardner, western Intercol-
legiate champlan, was defeated by
H. H. Whitman of Boston, brother of
the former champion.
The most spectacular play of the
day wa the defeat of Hays and Peters
by Waldner and Gardner.
JOE CANS APPROACHES
FINAL KNOCKOUT BY
DREAD WHITE PLAGUE
Prescott. Aria., July 28. A victim
of the "White Plague," Joe Gans, the
former lightweight champion pugilist,
will live only about two weeks more,
according to a. statement made to-
night by his physician, Dr. H. South-wort- h.
Gans came to Arizona some
time ago after contracting a severe
cold which developed into consump-
tion. Dr. Southworth said tonight
that there was no hope for the former
fighter.
BUSINESS BAD, SCION OF
NOTED FAMILY SUICIDES
Chicago, July 28. Carver Reming-
ton, who Bhot himself Tuesday in a
downtown shoo, died In a hospital
here lute today. The dead man was
a son of the founder of the Reming-
ton Arms company, and a nephew of
the late Levi Z. Letter. Remington,
who was 60 years old, became despon-
dent over a lack of success In busi-
ness.
WOMAN GETS STUNG BY
FAKE ASBESTOS CONCERN
New York, July 28. On complaint
of Mrs. Mary Nevlns Bull of New-
port, R. 1., widow of tho distinguished
surgeon, Dr. William T. Bull of New
York and Newport, John Quit Icy and
Henry Wiley Coiiiett of this city were
arrested here today, charged with the
larceny of $35,000, and held in 1S,-00- 0
bail each. Mrs. Bull's complaint
recites that alio was Induced by lliu
prisoners to Invest $35,000 In an as-
bestos company, which, instead of do-
ing the business of $100,000 a week
represented, with factories in New-
ark, N. J.: Kansas City, Chicago und
Dorchester, Mass., was In reality u
myth.
-
BRAZIL'S NEW PRESIDENT
TAKES FLYER IN BALLOON
Bilterfeld, Germany, July 28. Mar-
shal Hcrmos Fonseca, president-elec- t
of Brazil, today made a flight In the
dirigible balloon Purse val VI. The
trip occupied about ruteen minutes.
Early tomorrow the Parseval will pro-
ceed to Munich, to resume tho regular
passenger service.
TRAP SPRUNG; QUARRY MAY
NOT BE DR. CRIPPEN
(Continued ll'oin Vugu i, Column I)
enpluin of the steamship Montrose,
Hearing this port after a voyage
across the Atlantic, flashed to the
colonial government at Ottawa today
a wireless message in which he said,
according to apparently authorita-
tive reports here that he had Incon-
trovertible evidence of Dr. Ilawley
Harvey Ciippcn'B presence aboard.
It is the first wireless communica-
tion received from the Montrose on
this side oí tho Atlantic, anil it war.
guarded with almost Impregnable
secrecy. Yesterday tho reports here,
which would not down, said that the
skipper had wired that he wns sure
of his man, and' asked for Instruc-
tions.
If correctly Interpreted,' "Hrntland
Yards' guess thus becomes a reality,
fur since leaving English ports It has
been suspected Unit the Montrose car-
ried the American dentist sought In
connection with the disappearance of
his actress wife, Belle Elmore, for-
merly of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Since there is no one aboard who
knows Dr. Crlppen personally, It may
mean that he has confessed his Iden-
tity. After the receipt of the mes-
sage hero, the wireless operator at
onen beaan sending messages to the
Montrose. They are supposed to have
been Instructions coming from Ot-
tawa, but nothing of their text could
be learned.
The iJiurontlr. bearing Inspector
Dew of Scotland Yard. Is expected
here before noon and while the Hrit-is- li
detective probably will not lanil.
he will have no chance to exchange
word with the provincial officers
Upon Inspector Dew. Chief McCarthy
and his assistants rely to Identify the
uspected passenger of the Montrose.
Since Dew has no authority to make
the arrest, however. It is suppose!'
that he will continue on the Uiureli-ti- e
to Quebec leaving to the Canadian
detective the task of taking thcli
prisoner to him for bit nllfb stioii
there. His mtio'loii also In addition
to Identifying Is to take Crlppen buck
to England.
Scotland Yard Xol Notified.
London. July 28 At late hour
tonight. Scotland Yrd bad not re-
ceived official confirmation that
Crlppen I aboard the steamer Mont-
rose.
Nu Adílc" at oitawa.
Ottawa, July 28 -- l to midnight
no message had been received here
by any orflleal of the government
rrnm Captain Kendall from the
steamer Montrose.
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
Coal Miners Win From Meadow
City Aggregation Yesterday
and the Day Before.
ri,u.il i:!iint(h to lli Mornnur Journal!
Las Vegas, N. M., July 28. Las
Vegas was defeated again today by
the Raton baseball club, the score be-
ing 6 to 0. Wednesday the visitors
won, 6 to 2. Unusually clever ncld-In-
won for Raton In both games, tho
locals hitting well, but being unable
to get around mo oases, neuar
nltehed for Raton Wednesday and
Elder today, while Wingo did the
heavy for the locals Wednesday and
RoberUon today. Five hits were made
made off Elder today, Robertson be-
ing let down with four.
BALLOONIST AT WHOM
BOYS HURLED ROCKS
MAKES ANOTHER START
Hamilton, O., July 28. In a sec
ond attempt to brtuk the forty-fou- r
hours endurance record for spherical
balloooiiH, Georgo Howard and Wal
ter Collins of Cincinnati nscended
from here at 6;38 o'clock tonight In
the balloon "Drifter." Jean Arnct of
Hamilton accompanied them as a
passenger.
On the previous attempt begun on
July 28, the boys threw stones at the
balloon as It drifted over the house
tops and one of the missiles tore the
gas bag. As a consequence the aero-
nauts were compelled to land.
SEAWANHAKA CUP TO
REMAIN IN THE STATES
Manchester, Mass., July 28. The
Seawanhaka cup stays In the states.
for its defender, tho Massachusetts
of the Manchester Yacht club, out-
sailed anil outdrifted the Canadian
challenger, St. Lawrence, of the
Royal St. Lawrence Yacht club in the
third and final race today. The race
was won In three straight victories.
The conditions were tho best three in
five.
l,osC on the Black.
Hamburg, July 28. In the, tenth
round of the international chess mas-
ters' tournament today, the American
champion, Frank J. Marshall, played
black against Chotlmlrskl and lost.
TERRIFIC LEFT HOOK
SMASHES TERRY'S JAW
Ogden, Utah! July 28. Terry Keller
gave up the fight with Joe. Thomas,
middleweight, of San
Francisco, at the end of tho twelfth
round tonight, the Ogden fighter'sjaw being broken in this round by a
left hook delivered by Thomas a few
seconds before the 'gong sounded. Up
to the end, the fight appeared to be
even, but as Keller went to his corner
ho told his trainer that he could not
continue as his Jaw was broken. Ex-
amination proved this to be true and
his manager threw up the spongo.
MUST BATTLE FOR BETTER
HIGHWAYS
(Continued 1'icmi Pago 1, Column 1)
and gets them to realize what good
roads mean to them, wo will then
have good roads. They will voto for
men us public servants who will en-
courage and vote to help along the
work of getting good roads. The
duty of the National Good Roads As-
sociation is of greater importance to-
day to the future growl li of the coun-
try (ban It has ever been before.
It is to good roads that this country
in Lint luck largely for Its future
growth and development.
'I'l... I...... .1 in J.? lt.n .......it,..
has been attacked from so many ilif- -
icreiii sianujiouns inai we are iui
going to have fur many years such
ir. era of railroad construction as we
have enjoyed heretofore. The Im
provement which can come nearest
taking the place of railroads in the
development of the country lying
back from exisling railroads In good
public highways. Illustrations of this
you can now sec in many secinuis oi
tit.. i,nintr, uti.l nitl Hon miinv trmre
evidences of !t as different communi
ties begin to realize now nam it is
for railroad builders to find new
money to build new railroads into
new countries.
If you will strengthen your asso-f-iiitl,-
n Klromr ciinr-rel- or
ganization of working forces In each
state, and will intercut tne congress-
men and state authorities by getting
them to rea II! that one of the most
effective waB to promote the growth
of the country und expand Its agricul-
tural development is through the en-
couragement of better roads. In the
course of a few car we will have a
system of public highways Borond to
none in the world. Every dollar
saved through this economy goes di-
rectly to the pocket of Ihe producers.
On the biuH of the government's esti-
mate i,f the present excess cost of 15
cents a ton for hauling In this coun-
try as compared with European coun-
tries, improved roads would have
meant to the farrn'T" on lt years'crop an additional 225 million dollar,
which would have increased their
8 4 billion dollar crop to 10 billion
dollars. When e take Into consid
eration that this additional saving
would have gone to the agricultural
people, who ar Ixdh tho greatest
producer of wealth and the greatest
purchasing power of this nation. It
means more than the public men of
this country h are atudying eco-
nomic question have considered.
What your awx-latio- should work
for Is better road, and finding ay
uiid mean of s"Ung them.
Officer and
SOLOMON M.TNA, W S. STHlCKLKU,
president Vice-Pr- e, and
J. C. BALDIUDQJO II. M. DOUGH
II. W. KELLY A. M. BLACKWKLL
Cashier
I1HTY.
At Butte.
Butte, Mont. July 28. Today's
races were niurked.oy upsets and sur-
prises and the day was one for the
books. Tho feature event on the card
was the Silver Bow handicap, In which
the heavily played favorite. Copper
Town, was beaten by the light weight-
ed Balroniu. Three horses at prices
of 6 to 1 won first money. Results:
First race, 5 furlongs, for maidens;
St. Heller won; Great Caesar, second;
Bessie C, third. Time, 1:01 5.
Second race, 5 furlongs, selling: Sir
Barry won; Annie Ws. second;
Mlnnedocla, third. Time. JU.00 5.
Third race, mile, selling; Royal
River won; Altenberg, second; War-
ner, third. Time, 1:43
Fourth race, 7 1- furlongs, Silver
Bow handicap; Balronla won; Cop-
per Town, second; Thistle Belle,
third. Time, 1:07.
Fifth race, mile, selling: Rather
Royat won; Llvius, second; Kogo.
third. Time, 1:41
Sixth race, 6 furlongs: Swucrlnter
won; Wistaria, second; Flgent, third.
Time, 1:15 5.
FOUR CHICAGQANS IN
RUNNING FOR WESTERN
GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP
Minneapolis, Minn., July 28. Four
Chlcagoans remain in the running for
the western golf championship as the
result of the third round over the
Minikahda club links today. In the
seml-fijial- s' tomorrow Charles Evans,
Jr., of MJgewater will play Robert
Hunter' of Midlothian and Warren K.
Wood of Homewood will meet Mason
E. Phelps of Midlothian.
Huntor was the sensation of the day
when he defeated Albert Seckel of
Hinsdale, the eastern intercollegiate
nhnmnlnn. hv six ud and four to play.
negotiating the eighteen holes in 68.
two strokes better than It ever hadhn .lnnn lipfore. His 68 Will not
stand as course record, as it was made
In match play.
Although Seckel was beaten with
four holes left to play, both men con-
tinued the eighteen holes, in order
that Hunter might complete hla medal
score. Hunter's card follows:
Out 4 4 2 4 4 4 3 4 634
In 3 4 4 5 3 4 4 3 43468
The hardest fought match of the
day was finished when Warren K.
Wood of Homewood defeated Harry
G. Legg of Minikahda by 2 up and 1
to play. Charles Evans, Jr., tho pres-
ent champion, remained in the battle
by virtue of the decisive defeat he ad-
ministered to W. E. Clow, Jr., of
by 9 up and 8 to play. Mason
E. Phelpa of Midlothian, western
champion in 1908, defeated C. T. Jaf-fra- y,
the veteran of the Minikahda
club, by 4 up and 3 to play.
OPEN SEASON ON UMPIRES
UNDER WAY IN ZANESVILLE
Zanesville, O., July 28. Umpire
Walsh was attacked by an angry
crowd of spectators at the Central
league ball park today and severely
beuten after Evansville had won a
ten inning game. The score was 6 to
6. Walsh, some of the Zanesville
partisans declared, hod given a long
serious of decisions unjust to the local
club.
SERIES WITH RATON
PROM SES 10 BE
INTERESTING
Coal Miners Arrive This Morn-
ing After Taking two Straight
Games h rom Las Vegas,
Baseball fans will have an oppor-
tunity to witness three good games of
the national sport tomorrow and Sun-
day.
The Raton coal miners arrive this
morning from Las Vegas where they
won two straight games from the
Meadow city team, 6 to 2 and 6 to 0.
Saturday and Sunday the Raton club
will pluy the Albuquerque Grays at
Traction park. One game . will be
played Saturday afternoon and a
double header on Sunday. The first
game Sunday afternoon will start
promptly at 2 o'clock, and it Is hoped
to have the two games over between
4:30 und 5.
The Raton team is a salaried ag-
gregation and admitted to be one of
the faxtest teams In the snuthwest.
Three slab artists accompany the
team to Albuquerque, Keller, passclcr
and Elder. Elder is a port elder and
said to be there with the risible
temper and invisible curve. Among
the other players as they step up to
the bat are: Clark, left field; Kemp-to- n,
right field: Shea, , second liase;
Kelly, third base; Lyons, center field;
Brownell. catcher; Bouiln, first base;
Connelly, shortstop.
Manager Paullla of the Grays tins
prepared fur a hard battle with the
Miners and his men have been out at
the park every day practicing fielding
and hitting. The-boy- are Improving
considerably in stick work, especial
Improvement being noticed in the rase
of "Doc" Cornish. "Ross'" Salaxar.
who played third for various Texas
teams this season. Is expected to ar-
rive tonight and will near a Gray
uniform at shortstop tomorrow. Baca,
Hidalgo and Weeks will make up the
pitching staff for the locals. Baca
has not pitched here thus far this sea-
son, but a try out at the mound yea-terd-
showed that he la In good form
and has plenty of smokeless smoke.
four points. But for an error by Ln-Jo- le
he would have scored a shut-ou- t.
Score. R- - H. E.
Cleveland 000 000 20 2 6 1
St. Louis 001 000 000 1 4 0
Batteries: Fanwell and Bernia;
Powell and Stephens.
WESTERN LEAGUE
"o Denver fJaincj Itnln,
Denver, July 28. Denver-Lincol- n
game postponed, account of rain.
Topeka, 8; Des Moines, 3.
Topeka, July 28. Topeka bunched
in the first, seventh and eighth In-
nings today and won easily from Des
Moines.
Score. R. H. E.
Topeka 200 000 22 6 7 3
Des Moines ...100 001 0002 7 3
Batteries: Harris and Boles;
Hersch and Clemmons.
Sioux City, 8; St. Joseph, 5.
St. Joseph, July 28. Bunching of
hits by tho visitors gave Sioux City to-
day's game, 8 to 5. The visitors
played errorless ball.
Score. R. H. E.
Sioux City 100 040 1208 12 0
St. Joseph ....101 010 2005 8 2
Batteries: Wilson, O Toole and
Towne; Manske, Johnson and
Krambes.
Wichita Takes Two.
Wichita, July 28. Wichita shut
Omaha out in the first game of a
double header here this afternoon, the
visitors being unable to get only two
hits off Jarnlgan, who pitched for
Wichita.
Score. R. H. E.
Omaha 000 000 000 0 2 2
Wichita 003 010 30 7 9 0
Batteries: Melter and Gonding;
Jarnigan and Shaw.
Wichita bunched hits in the seventh
inning of the second game and won,
10 to 4.
Score. R. H. E.
Omaha ....000 002 2 00 4 7 4
Wichita ....000 000 10 0 10 13 1
Batteries: Hollenbeck, Stowers,
Rhoades and Cadman; Altchison,
Shackleford, Jarnlgan and Shaw.
' PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At Los Angeles:
Score. R. H. E.
Oakland H 6
Vernon 3 5 2
Batteries: Lively and Miltze;
Raleigh, Schafcr and Hansling,
Hogan, Hasty.
At Oakland:
Score. R. H. E.
San Francisco 1 6 .2
Portland 0 5 0
Batteries: Browning and WilllamB;
Seaton and Fisher.
At Sacramento:
Score. R. H. E.
Los Angeles 0 6 2
Sacramento 2 5 u
Batteries: Nagel and Smith;
Hunt and Spiesman.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At New Orleans: New Orleans, 1;
Memphis, 4.
At Mobile: Mobile, 2: Atlanta, 4.
At Montgomery: Montgomery, 4;
Nashville, 3.
RACE RESULTS
At l.inpiro City.
Empire City, N. Y., July 28. Mag
azine, nicely ridden by Archibald, won
the Fleet Wing handicap here today.
Melisandc, tho 3 to 5 favorite, was
poorly handled. Results:
First race, six furloiiKS Kormuk,
won; The llague, seconu; initio najan.
third. Time, 1:14.
Second race, milo and twenty yards
J. R. Reed, won; ROckstone, sec
ond; Alice George, third. Time, 1:43.
Third race, six furlongs Infatua
tion, won; Scarpia, second; Oxer,
third. Time, 1:13.
Fourth race, the Fleet Wing handi
cap, six luriongs Magazine, uu,
Colloquy, second; Mellsande, tmru.
Time, 1:12.
Fifth race, five and one-ha- lf fur-
longs Rogon, won; Hectagon, sec
ond; Aldivia, third. Time, 1:07 5.
Sixth race, mile and twenty yards
San Vito, won; Apologize, second;
Faultless, third. Time, 1:42.
At Kalamazoo.
Kalamazoo, Mich., July 28. May
Day, third choice in the pools, today-wo-
thB i5,000 Rlckman Hotel purse,
the feature of the fourth day's racing
in the Grand circuit here. There were
nine starters in the event, 2:13 pace,
Abraham Baughman being favorite.
May uay Is the Indiana mare which
William Ryan, a blacksmith of Cov
ington, Ky., last winter sold to Thomas
Bodine of the sanio place for 50.
Her winnings at Grand Rapids last
week, added to her ehare of tho Rlck-
man nurse, making a total of nearly
six times tho amount Bodlno paid for
her.
An event of much Interest today was
the presentation to the Recreation
Park association by tho Thackaray
family of Kalamazoo, of an old
triangle which was used at the old
national park In 1859, when Flora
Temple In October of that year start
led the racing world by trotting a mile
in the unapproached time of 2:19 4.
The triangle was used in all of today's
races.
Captain George D., 2:30 trot, was
the only favorite of the day to win.
Summaries:
2:12 trot, purse $1.000, 3 in 5
Major Strong, won; Vito, second; Ber-vald- o,
third. Beat time. 2:07 4.
2:13 pace, punte 15,000, 3 In 5
May Day. won; Brenham Baugham.
second: Lady of Honor, third. Bert
time. 2:04 4.
2:39 trot, purse 11,00. 2 In S Cap-
tain George, won; Robert A., second ;
Dr. Treg e. third. Beet time, 2:011-1- .
A WH'It ACID MOUTH.
In the cause of tooth decay. .It aoften the gum, taints the breath and In-
flamos the entire mouth and throat.
HYKUMO TOOTH PASTK, BEIXG PKCIPKDLY ALKALINE
destroy this acid and through properties pwullar unto Jtaelf greatly re-
tarda lurtli' add format ion.
THE WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY
.
iT Wert Central
that class?
"The Modem Method Man"
PHONE 924
(Hommerce
Atbuautrqu; ft. M
' ins.
Directoral
n. M. METtRITT
Asst. Cashier
FTtANlC A. HCRBELIi
wm. Mcintosh
Dine Front
AMERICAN BLOCK
"The Only Oood
Oallup Lump"
KIM1. IM1Ü
COK 13
ON SAVINGS DEP0S1TI
W. M. GRAY, Photographer
Caters to those who appreciate the best work.
215 W. Central Ave. Phone 522
ANTHRACITE W. H. HAHH GO.
Phone 91
CKIUULLOS
MILL WOOD
"Not a Clieap Coal at a Cheap Prli."
'Hut the Host Coal at a lair lTloe,"
I.I MISP. KICK
Bronson Sanitarium and Batb
a. .'jf.
- T
Buy Your
Screen Doors and Porch Swings
Albuquerque Lumber Company, 423 1. pint strut
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED
GROSS, KELLY& CO.
Wholesale Merchants and Doalera
in Wool, Hides and Polta
Ntvijo Blankets, Pinon Nuts, Beans, Chili, Potatoes and
Other Native Producís
N. U Albnqnerqne. N. M.t Tóceme!eM ai L Tec. t, .... N. w and Trinidad. Cele.
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i
"
r. ....... ?v v v i
..i..- - f.etea.lv. Native, tí "Oft 4 SO; wealertl.$2.tlr 4.5; yeiirllimK. It itlii 5 75;
lunilla, native, 1 4 .50 7 5U ; wenlorii.$4.;5ti..
Southern Hallway
do pfd éO'á
Teiim veo fnpper ''--
Telas and ravlfic '. tt'i
Toledo. St. I.oul and WtfA. ... 10
FINANCE MIO
COMMERCE
All aboard for th. following hotels. Summer Resort. tc. You can wear
olf, bowl, dance or lose yourself among shady nooks and quiet retreats.
flsh. hunt, sail or te"n'"'dress suit.knork-a-bnu- t clothes or a
on the followingand informationlüu.-drate- literature, maps
promptly at the Morning Journal O - fice.
f
...u -- Gr:
ft W nil Mrrt-t- .
New V.uk. .! Vi 2$ The further
intertill reo per al if Hock market
vilii. today followed the Ji loire
in oitdittetiiti detail of tin- - amaiiitc-jnni- i
made In lvi' h heavy blot k of
w hi. h had Iwii haittiin
i,w the mark.-- hM lcen Uk.-- by
.awerrit IwnktMK mullíate lid
Jlijj the iie.e!ly of tnt'lber
a.f value In Hi" fl-'-- mmket. Atten-ll.i- u
a f.arureit on !ho operation
i "fin Hi. pci.i..n viiillciite
Vdillntt taken 11 1 Uv Kuhn. loeb
fn nil for. l;rn imn. The
tin. I authentic repon on
t!tl trafiMi t i.m uva It a major In-
terest hut tinte ". re niijVa tur. of
..In r lratilr ttb menta !. ialt
it I lie Tí- ina: ( "f project of rail
ri.n.1 nmalacmiatbati u)mot e iambi- -
i In i ape i. tb one overtaken
by Him trsnxier admitted. Tin. effect
i,f ili. w dev.'li.i'iTtrnti on the
ti.tii- f the market i eleetrleal.
Tin- Hidden (nljunim.nl ot dans-rr,-
tt altualinn left n very larare
bolt interest i n ov ered In the mar-
ket which h'nl cuntid mi n mnllnu-ano.- -
of a fnrre.1 liituidutitm to d.pre
tirite in clill lower levl. Th
wwmm
Vnilit Knees Iiriftly In I 'rout of
Hotel Virginia
lvl it; iskacii. r.ur,8'V1 Stiiialay. dull the Tlint.v-fir- .. (.íArrive TUB ViKC.I.NIAf al tPi day. July jmh find stay over the fifth mSj"'K of AUi-'U- ami see the Southern fail- -
-- k3 fnini.i I j. u at Tennis Tournument. PCI WF. at
slnf huthini is excellent. Weather Ví1
ikliHlitful and cool. if) ii . W file for Suiiuik-- r üiiiin kjj ''CAKI' Mrj rf !bcarKt',r
lNGBEAch
SANITARIUM 'trATT L ICRICKSSMaaV M4láktW, A 4ftjtH oUm 4tcr yon tiVwiiVI irten-- l font SutWMf Vac(p). V'rry Maderat RatM.FR F. t7 W KAY SIMPSON. M--, LONG BEAQH. CAU
AN OUTING .TO
LONG BEACH
tf
tiarlv nti birae find urgent t.u.vcr
In II depiaitmer.t of the mark! ami
th.lr neeeltlf made !t euy for tlielt
opponent tn hi-- irii'e lip on them
uppareiitly.
ft i iimd tlmt th aettlement
hili had hie. i effi'ile.t would
the plin i ii if t'f iiiiKtatillal
smnunta of .coritl.- - with foreign
bebiere.
The .iirr.ru of the m.mrv move,
ment i.itil minn to move toward (he
alreniitli-uln- a of New York bank
In ,ilte of ome
moveinei.tia. A Mpiucnt of half a
million dollar in I tod-a- tJ Can.
aiia ni.ik' n Intuí of a million for
that leaMiiatlun lili ek. ftpeelal
iliteret will attm h to the loan act
.f the loniin u..uk atatenienl. e'pecl-all-
that of iime of the triiet com-panl- e
and Imtlttuüoli nutitíile the
i tearing houee, where the Important
relief opc ration of Ihe week may he
looked to lime Un-l- r effe. t. The Hank
of KtiKiand weekly report ahoaed the
irons r- uper ition folie for thai
money market ellll III foil e, w ith
i orreiipomli'iK kihiIIv for the Net
York mostey matket In a our.e of
avallnhle relief tut any need.
The rn rr.ip advaiuea ei more
favomtile toilay and the poor i ottud
reiioit were dierenarded. The rt
or rentru lion of i opu r produc-
tion t'k more . om r le lonn with the
aiithotltv f..f th. in ln-- hv uame and
tllvlUdlllK the pteid-n- t of the A
r.'imyr ioin...in
A1II fliKlmen pfd S3', M t
Amula ma ted t'.v.nii.r k.1S
Antert.an Aai n ultuiel 3Í
Amerl en Hert J . 'i
Amert. an Can ' s
Am.rtijoi Cur and Kuniliy 4i
Ann rli an Cotton ml
A me i h an Utile, and l.eutlier pfd - 't
Vmerii an . 'e Se. UI ilir if
Ameiiv mi I.lli.ed
Anierli !.o. ..motive
A no r. ,iti s.n.ltli.fc mi. I He I Ii u . (Tl
do fid 10
Atnerí.an .iml rotin.ht.a
Anieiiirtn x.iimr lieitmnt: 11
Allien, an T. and T.I til
AmerlmH T.iiw . o. pld ........ SI'j
Ameii. ool.-- S t 'y
An... oo.i.i Miu oj Co 5 S '
AtvhUon T
do (id
Ailantie t'oat I. me ltlt
f.altinioi rtiul Ohio IV1.,
tlrthk h. ni t. el t
Uiookivn llat id Tr.inalt
i 'anadian i1 ille
Central ti hi
do j.' . lvl S
Cetma t Jer..e.
do prd ''.I'tllOll Paviflu
do pfd s,'
l nit.il Miltea Itenlty k
United Klatea Huuber S."
l'nlted tute Htc-- 6'-- i
do fu 11 5s
fttfh t'oper - 43
Vlrclnla Carolina Chemh al .... 6
Wal.iixli ,3
da prd 35
We-te- rn Marl.iti.l
tVi tlii(lione KUitrit ........ il'i
Weetvm I'nioi
Wheeling and Ijike Krie 4
Total u!i' for the day. ;s.tuu
hare.
Honda ero Him. Ttital fule, par
vsltie, i.3a,.
'lilted fíale holid were unclittiis- -
ed on veil.
lloMon t loilna Mining.
Alione 25
A inn lita mated Copper 3
Am. Zinc-- . and iSni M
Artiotia Comiiuri'lal 14',
Atlantic
Hon. ulld Curb. Cop. and .Ms- - ,
Hutte Coalition KSi I
Calumet and Artiona 5o i
Calumet and lli'ila 1 a l
Centennial 15
Copper Itanite Con. Co til 'w
i;.iet lliitle Cop. .Mine 6S
Krn n kiln 10
tllroiix Conol(dated
Oratil.y Cotiiolldale J ......... 31 W
(Ireene Canatiea . .
lele Hoiaie (i upper I 1
7'1
Copp. r J3,
Iat fiulle Copper
Miami Copper IK
Mohan k 44
Nevada ConolldHted IS
Nipimlntt Mine 10 '
North liutte !J
Ninth laike 8
tüd Dominion 33b
U eola 117
I'urrott (silver and cop ) 13
Uuitn V i
shannon i
Hupenor . su1,
Superior and l!otou Min. . . Mi
."nperior and Pilla. Cop. . .
Tamarai'k . 50
I. 8. Coal and Oil . 34
t. H. itn.. Kef. and Jkl to. . . . 35'
do pfd . 461,
I'tali Consolidated
I'lali Copper Co '. 43S
inona . i
Wolverine .105
Chicago .rain Market.
Chieaao. July 3S With reieipt of
wlnat lit primary market today i
reiu hinu a total nearly doiinie Hint of j
a week airo and oulil ral.ly mor;
than at the rorre.spondiiiu lime lastj
ier. a henvi lone ueieiotn-o- . i
July delivery wan nn ci'i ptlott
the wheal that I arriving ean-li-
he unloaded Into pnblle elevator,
aooii enough a a riilo to available
for th. month a otitiai t The eloae
nltliouiili huin a full vent adxauee
lor July a olf 'o 1 c fur the
other nulion. tVlrter weather and
rain let down loin, whnh ttnliliid at';
a net decline of ! lo Í Out!
mad.- - a .inillar tei ord to the extent
of I ti I - to I an l pr.iviíioii i
10 to Se. barrinu J.ilv pork, a fix- -
line at leM nl)jhl level. i
lllb.r wheal lted 3 to
U J.Xe net li but steady al I Vi I!
! to I 1
?a. ptember i i Ion d li ddy at
Ci J lo The i.oh market
weak. N . .' elloo- - Unwind at
.
Sept'llll.! r varied iKuod I
t d n at S7
tlialn f:ilini" and litrg. r run of
h.i,- - mad- - l io liioui" heav y Pork
ueiiiralh a 12 to 30. 1. nir at
the iv.u.'-ui- i lar.i H to
and rii' 10 to Sie.
i
St. I oulu Wool.
.HI. aul. J.ih r. Wool. tr.d ;
in. dmni tirad. .! tonit-m- a and iloth-- '
in. riVtíS lit lit tttie. K xi I .
hraiv. fine. lUilli. 'H wah.ii. !5;
4 3 i .
I lie Metala,
Ne otk J ilv .'tand..rd i op-- j
per firm, .pot ei"' Julx. 1 1 0 tf
I ; nil Ansn't 111 5 t - Sen- -
tenib. r and n. tot., r t 3 5 i lí.ía
No aim ill- - ele Vepon.'d al New
York lini o, oinnu h" t r. turn.
lio-.- l expoit" of ti: ton nukmi!l,Ti t.. in l.u ltu lii.-el- loiwl
dealer, leport'd a I rm m.l'W.t lot
o j o r un. I !iel ule seiiir.iMv avK-In-
.Pvliih li'inrt ft I' lakeIJÍ '"3; I ! It oil !!'
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,. II 1'B l i' f
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resol ta and hotels will be furnished
"in
GIOOFTillfill
tj ' n us i at i ' n uel t i ILII S IS W t I mL
rwji i
'i
W 4
spi:m vill i:
uniM. in Tin:
i tll M MNS
A 1 1 1 fOI.
Ye Alpine
TAVERh
i Just a mile above the
Kcasonable mi tu-
rner rates. Heiuitiful
liioutitBin trails delight
all who go.
UK
a trip t" l- - o N G
HKACH for a day.
week, month rr season
will al-..- . delight the
vacMtif.n seeker.
Other good beat lies
on th" Pr. fio l'.le. tric
11. P. Infnrn.ation.
Illustrated book lets,
map. e',
H. A. Ml NGKIt.
O. I. A.
TT l'BclllCr
Uevtric It. 11.
$37.25
-r- iimi-
Albuquerque
hi
JS&KN
ami Ilini KN M SMA I I'.
T.le the tin. lloiv. Wr.Ailli K -
J.'iiKai; i.i KNJiiV THK c. y.:.w
i - l;a pi..i:i.n.;. tiík miin- -
TA! N cVACHI.Nii. Till: c.i'AT I
III.VTiNli. Till-- : Mi'i'M.lidil
I.Al'NCII Ull'i;' Pluv temí., olí
or Hi.. iiiM.tt vou arc- - in uii.-s- t
CATALINA has .u-i- v spirt that t
the d!i.l.i of the WIi.il.i; FAMILY
I II 1 l HUM. 1. t.liPAT.
MHIirs M'.i: PLKASANT at the j
CANVAS C1!V or the ll.- -
l i
i,,,.. . . o v.i.ii.o.i.i...,, ... ... i i.....c .
rcaa ...ilile
P.WMNt. ..
Ill I I . 1.. P.iiil.laiix. I.a. iiKele..
por .
.ir.d asvl'itns for
i. .i!. d'.:n.!i ..nd blind , . . 1 o iip o lo i
I'or in i in. - bou:i.ils r.u.'u'ii
llol ill.tl í. íoeeíi ........ ;i..i ii.l.iI'r . ha i ita i.... (..nal and re-l-
m.tuirv it jtioiis . .....n.1,1
A( r ' luí e ami .Vu n.ci-i- -
a; i : '.' I' !
1 or . : ,.,. ,,: M lies :. H it.".
h'ol M ll ! it v :n-t- ,l :te 1 "O i 'j
I'or S. i ta p, .uid tlr.itit
. o,,; ti. I,.i:io,al d j
,:r.. i.
Makll.K l"ta! r
The nioaiit of 1 .ed c- - .tit-
i.T . .'iiiiiioti t ..,-l- is V 4 ' t i' I' i a. :
In i ti.-.- i the aiiov .... -
th. I'nitvd m .; t.n.rnm. nt r m;- .i
t le ti l l n o- - !:i, s une u r - i , to i i
, i el c. ill ot ,i .;
rrotll tac sa.e c
of tie jivii o. .111. ml ill i M ,
' ' "OIO..... V.. .... ,
w hh h i '..m'. ni .r- - nt a ni.;
.mi is ii;.i.'!i, i k : otl ;nt-r-s-
w in (i lat'..t t j...vel in til- - .oiii-- l
tu..;,
.i : ; ."..i. I
The l. ti.ioi :te-- r,,is
í.in to tu., n...rv sn-.- i !
í iii.l of minv .ieii tetir la as-e- t 10 ,
Ml.AN Nt.Hli:lTT VKK"ni at'oi TINt..
Pi ríe. t ciioi u.ath.-- r now prevails. Tinoi.-.-i nils er,i..y the aleliithtfut
surf butSiiiiK daily The band com r:s arc (inc. e.lc. e.md
I'alli lions.' finest i oust the iaiiiour "iriiiia Cout.try Cli.b. all should
t vaehtinif. title ;.' I'.'ii'f. 1 Ui:;:, tennis. Many good hoi. Is. The
lam cis I)'..'!';:!. Víüi'.INIA I y the si :i. I I"ur.i.i, fine r.'iids
for i'.it..;!ig. Alvv.i;. ..tnetiiin. iiiiiiiit a juinas on-?- .
l"..r inrth.-- ;'r;ti ttlars u.ldr-ss- .
. I., t xir. Si.-ri- l ;iev I Iti.iiilM-- r of Cntiin-en- . I.iuiír P.eíi.-li- . t 'n'lfoeiiiit.
Tna beat aaddla noraea to h hat
In th city ara at W. U Trimbl. .. ill
N. 6acond atreat. Phnna 1
healtTréít to
BE STARTED ON
THEJPEGOS
Famous Sulphur Springs Will
Be Leased and Your Ticket
to a Bath Also Entitles Yei-
to Fish.
f Hpeeial f ..rrtiMadraee fa Muremg Jvuraai)
lioan'tll, X. M.. July 7. A iuit- -
tía. t ana cloacd jeolerday between
Jaffa. Prutier compuny and J. 3d
'Kelley by which the leiis-- e
to oKelley for five veara their
five section piiMure Juat east of the
Peí o rive r, nine miles eat of Kos-wel- l,
upon whli h I located the Jafl.i-Prae- r
aulpliur aprlnKs nnd ime of
tlie famoii lSiiltoinlvaa laikeu. .Mr
t Kelley today bewail the construc-
tion of both hoiice und a told drink
and refre.litnent atitud lieu' tin
aprinit and will runt ret It Into a health
and pleasure reiurt. With every hath
ticket will i riiibilon to f it'll In
the deep Itikea. which re alive with
black baw nnd perch of various
kind The water of the Jarfa-PruK-
iilihur irlnn have Innir been .l
valuable for the cure of
rlieumatliirn. but tli place had nevet
li.eii Imnroviil lo make them iittrac- -
... .....
...1. .....llr II WelleV hill..'inr iv ill, i"
lo make the pliu e a popular reaort
The following unigiie notice was
published here lat nitíht. ahowln
that lio.iwella iady K.ie warden if
working nimia; all Inns ot duty: "To
Whom It May Concern The two
younx itentlemeil (aiiahl on North
.prtni! river alth a trot line may call
on Jinlite A. J. Welter, at his office,
claim their trot line, pay their fines
like men and be more caretul In the
future. (8iKiie.ll Mi. K. H. P.uffhnni.
iliep'ily llame Wnrd'ti. lloswell. .N
M."
There iva a Kood tuinolit ut the
ni.etiiii! of liiiltory A at the iirniorv
last night, lo hear plans for the Sep-
tember tneauipnie.it tit At.m adero
Cal. Information from Adjutant :)i-rrn- l
A. K llrookea. of Hai.ta IV, iva
ailven oul. ihonliig that the military
forn-- a of the Pevcia valley will leave
September 14. a apecliil train bavina
Carlsbad at 7 a. in. One tourist
fle.pcr III leave Carlel.ad, another
will he picked up at Arlewla. t"
mure al UohwcII. vue at Clovia and
two more al Vnuulin for the militN-inc-
of Tu. it tn carl and Alamoif'rd.v
Ttavel ralb-- "III be nerved en toute
and hoi cofiee will be provided t
icioci? and VaiiKhn. The train will b
uiiib r the lomnietid iif Maior I'. P
I lilac of Carlb.id. vi lia na a captain
in th-- ' Koiih'h liiileta. and at AHm-- l
.,ii. r.iu.' he will report hi" Peco val-- !
lev and Pelen cut-- . If dlv ieioli to the
ud.lnt;tl: ireneral
In a published iiiHi.i- - Capiain John
W Poe. pnaid-- nt of the t 'liben Na-- i
tioiinl bank. lat main elated poef.iVf- -
Iv that he would n it stand i'-- r el.-- i
: tool a" delegate fr.m Chave count
to the territorial c..iitilutbiiial nui.
ivtiitlon He thanked Hie to htin-(die-
ilt nun ratio friend who ake.l
loin ttUMUi.li petition to makr the
ran
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Act.
Xfw.a t f raa4a.e I X!vri( JaarMl
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o to t.-.-e f rTttorv .t N'-- Mexn.i. and
a'- - i a statement '..n.' bl.h il!
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ivAS . Ja
ANGELES
HOLLENBECK HOTEL
a. c i5u.it k k Los Angeles. Cal. .in s. muciuhx
M V MI.XICO IIMADVl AP.Tl'.P.S
KTt-S- - I iwr-'- ui HI. no l Í1..M With nriiaie bath; I
a alai; U persim S I 5 to l .111 to :lilt; 2 ktmiil
.t tm i r day. Si oil to S'l.Otl.
0-':- Á :: ' 'íír.li'.Ní
WSPECIAI
SUMMER
RATES
(EUROPEAFl MJIN)
ONE OP THE NEWEST
AND FINEST HOTELS
IN CALIFORNIA
BROADWAY AT SEVENTH
STREET
r
.'Jv, cooFeit a davis. Li
! Anliijiti Mea-tí- t All Traína
THE HIM1AN
l'niliT i:ntirelv Na-v- v lannirjr-iiriit- .
N lliKAI. Sl'M.MKlt 11'i.Mi:. beau-Ifull- y
Uirnishe.l: heart of cily: c l"o
lo shupiiina and thenter distriel.
WPITi; TUPA Y FCMt SCNlMnit
IIATKS and IntercstiiiE folder,lili; 1II.MN. 7th unci I lüin-ri- ) Sla.
.lames A. Currle, Msr.
a:fft,1EÍjr
L4 . v Mi:.it o -- 3fc 11 E A I ij P A n T CRS r v
Hotel Al varado
Corner tt ti and Alviirailo Strec-t-- .
I.n M. I ! S CAI ll'OKMA.
"Vi: iüNlTIvS IIM.'-- i:llNKw
in tstoi rati rcoiili-nc-
I. stri- t. o'a rl....kui3 We.sl Park.
-- ..., mi a,. ....ninio.intii.nr- - ar..l r.iu-- t.
"cuide la Albvi'i-raii- mi v i. iiiilv
't. T'Ttviii. ni-- r and .Mannai-r- .
1'AVWtMH IIUT
Aleailuti'ly un-i;ili-
.MllMl and MUM Y TKtU --
P.I.PS.
II". iiiili'.y t jiliiie t
tiy.
Ak fur litHiklet. T. A. McDc-riiinll- .
Un- - IhvvvocmI. 1 iivwocitl, Oiaut Ca..
X. M:
ELP.EP0SO SAÑITORIUM
IUM II AMI IIKAI.Tli l;lOUT
MI.KKA MAlIU-:- . t
.l
V ni 'b rote luii.d annariutn for
Un: s i' ntiiic ticttiua-n- cf tli naca
oí t:u...it an ! luiiya. l h.v su iiin i.ti'l
aratiu.ite nurses in ronetant atten-Jatic- e.
'I'u.t houses. Mission bunga-
lows. Art nnd Cniíis Shop. Ciubtiouc.HNlMllitN IAN HI'. I III I
bu n in Hi M i.l' progress 01 tliu
II. ,.:. i.i) .all be .licked. Hie llllelll'-
i. o :iii ill sir.", i .!. aioi a noiii'lcic t ul e
al l
VV,- Ii.ivi.. In. . l.u ... i ti' ! evidence
of fu. o s--. Mi.iiy Anclts ami
!.. ll l '.ilijot til l l.e...!.' ll iv e
r. . 1 fi.oi! an o .. a real ly boíeb?
st Of I'le líl'..'! IÍ1S os.
N.w ,M '.-.- i :s Hie in ai climate for
me with i ! r b !i)e
Imir la.vetl line--- May P.f Mud I'raiiai
Tlnlr liiia-inlii- i IHMitn
Tal-a-t- . ii- - Id- - . oloub'l. Iv , huiitiales
l.o Tub. r iibo-ii- a rita Imin tlie bu-
llían
N liv .!. ra.' s ,No no
Imoí.u.i'- - o r i I tuns and begin
lti.itli .nt I, oi it is too bile.
T.--a it : i. i t .it b otic. s in ..ntnle.l by
h..mo iifiit'TK We unite eoir.eion-d.-n.-- e
will rtve '1 partleiiUrí
! ,.. , '. i r I nil iil .i call at our ol-
io. 'i cí:K' i i ' ii'i: ci'MPANY.l:....ins ',; art Internationallook Ii" J.iHlC. I...- - r- -. .l
Outing Suits
Made to
Measure
For Men
andix, " j.', Wo men
T v '
Govern
mcnt
A
- ' s
i
Standard
Khaki
i - M F ustian
Cloth
Army
i .(.-- . , - Duck
"w ordurov
..i.:t "wi- - r a. it,.,,,..tt a ! 13 ZE l ám--lOS
l'Ol P.TH. AT MAIN STP.E' T.
Close to al th.'itr, .uid in heirt of b .siness district. Kit & few minute(f ra((Wav tnt.as. The car to '; suburban fUi.es of amusement, the
mountain an.l b. u lies luis the door.
. KNAPIT, M.ill.ii.'ir. all u.
LOST R H E U M A T ! SM AND STOMACH TROUBLES
Pound Il.alih a-- i I ! 'a lucia -- s. a' M urrn-t- Hot S'iriiu:s. MurroUa. Col..
Amenta's filo st mIut mol í..ii.s nnd iniuiiiic j.ik.I ;.,.1 t at
bun-aiio- by writing. I titi l.nenilier, l'rotrialor. II. t.uenther.
lanai!er.
HOTEL ALHAMBRA
I'liieil" ki and !!.
Chn.no and A.tn .'dt
'!.; . i;r.t We-tit- ; 1 S
do jul i:
i'hiieo alo! A ot ill ehii i tx .Ill
Ctit- ami. Mii and M I'aul .. ..IMSf. C C. lid M l.v'l .. till ii
.".IB Annul IHiOAIlW ,Y. 1.IK AMM I.IN.
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il í laR ii in e n ta trote rs. l.-- w Mimitirr rate 1 ': .' sj oioU in et K o i. d
I 'in. 'I .!' Atol lo'tl
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1 1. ia are i Itaa. n . I ii
L in . r.J V.,
.1 .. pfd
t,tl.
ti
U!-
-t N.
iniite.i. , . ! ij . ' Í
THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS
VEHICLES AT VOUR PRICE
Albuquerque Carriage Co.
Cor. 1st a-:- d Tijeras
,í
Ice Ansrle. al.
European
d. Ii. IINKI.. Mnii:ii-r- .
WILL SATISFY YOUR WANTS
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j summons to appear and testify, will be
arrested tomorrow for contempt of
court unless he appears iiecording to MERCURY CLINGS TO HOARY OLD SWINDLETHIRD PARTY FOR DEATH VALLEYMiNER
HONORED MARK FINDS VICTIM
NEAR SANTA FE
WOULD RETIRE
I. GOifERS
ON PENSION
the master In chancery.
ABUSED FENCE CUTTER TO
GET EVEN WITH MEXICO
San Diego, Cal., July 28. 1). W.
McKayUi- - millionaire mining iniin.
formerly of Alaska, who vim recently
arrested at Tin Juana, lust across the
nlernalloral .'siumlar.v, and taken
ttvellanil to lliiseliada. came In San
Die;;.) today and consulted with his
dttnrnoy with a view of seeking re-
dress from tile Mexican government.
McKay declared that he had not yet
decided what steps he would lake. Hp.
said that the treatment accorded him
St Knscnuda where lie was promptly
released on $ 1 .Ml ball, was In sharp
contrast to that received al I lie hands
of the Mexican officials at Tin
Ju.iim.
Mi'Kny Is supposed to have been
arrested for cutting a hole in a fence
on pmprrtv claimed by him across
the line, but which Is In litigation.
RUSSIANS JAILED ON
CORRUPTION CHARGE
St. I'ctcrshurg. July Ü X- .-- l'.iuht
prominent officials, Including Colonel
.klmoff, have been lodged In the
fortress of St. I'eter and St. Paul.
They were arrested on serious
charges of corrupth n.
Siipc-- r Isor Makes Them Work.
Oeorge 8. Null, recently appointed
fond upervisor In the siMithern part
of Luna county, has oicated uoiisid-erabl- e
constern7lin by. making every
one In Ills district use u pick and sliov.
el for three days or pay In $.1. There
'have been more roads built in that
section since he took charge than at
any time In the history of the county.
Jncidenlally there nre many blistered
hands in the vicinity of Columbus. .,
iwentThillions
capital of new
CORPORATION
International Cotton Con-Tw- o
ccin Includes Twenty
Mills Pioducing $18,000,- -
000 Woith of Colton in
America.
Momio. J.aini.l sd.iI! Wlr
New York, July 2,s. New h'nglnnd,
New York und linltiniore mill own-
ers, bankers and eapllallKls Incoipo-rate- d
today Ihe I nterii.it ional Cotton
Mill Corporation under I he laws of
New Yolk with cu authorized capital
of $ ii.UUu.Oud, seven per cent cumu-
le live preferred stock, and IHI.UIKI.-I- I
OU common clock. A slalenii-n- t Is-
sued this afteinoon by Myron C.Tay-
lor, president of the new corpuiatimi,
says that textile mills, sales and dis-
tributing agencies in this country nnd
Canada which ma mi feet tu e end sell
u.liim vaiielies of cotton iambi b; are
Include in the ineigei. The proper
ties consolidated represent twenty-tw- o
mills and (blily-l.v- e principal
brands, owning HUMitl acres of land,
part ol which Is uudei cotton, and
employing lll.atia hand.-- : with an ng
gp-gat- annuel output of approxi-
mately 1 N, (iiiiUHMl. Among lliein ar
tile Stark mills of Manchester, N. 11
tbu .Mount Yet non Woodbury Collón
Duck company: the Consolidated Cut- -
tt n Duck company; the Moslotl .Yalta
company; the liny Stale Cotton Col"
poiatioii; Hie Kastern Mlllp, la inrjJtV'
Ma rv ktu nulls, "I "V I Í
t'rct'jdcnl Taylor is ptcrblent of
the Aiuciican Commercial coipoi'atiou
and a director in seceral interests In
the trade." Otlni. ullieer.- - eii: ,Chas.
M V ariu r.l K'W )íí; liioiimj M
Tinner, New York, and 1 . 'f. "Jackson
Huston, v ice-pt'- e slilutitfe,.. J II. Ainill-
i'gc, lio: ton, general managei; Aug- -
list r. lining. Loston,
Dav; 1 II. Carioll, liallilllore. scire
ta i y and S. Iiavlcs VVarfield, llalli
nion , i halrinuu of the board of til
recti rs.
frilLLIOfi DAMAGE
IN KENTUCKY
B STORM
iiornlriiieil Rain in South
followed By I loods Which
Paralyze Traffic; One Tiain
Lost in Shuffle.
(If Mornl". kxí MdUI I nirr
I iw ensboro, Ky., July 2 Damage
GOWING DOWN HILL, SAYS
MINERS' FEDERATION CHIEF
proposition to Affiliate Witii
American Federation of La-
bor Brings Out Bitter Assault
on President in Denver,
Br Vfirnlnp loiiroiil Stiitclal LeaHd Wire)
Denver, July 28.- - The matter of
nri'lllaliuK with the American Feder-nll-i- u
of Uibor, occupied the atten-tlo- n
of the Western Federation of
.Miners today, to the exclusion of all
oilier business. Tonight the body
approved of the report of the execu-
tive board, which hud detailed the lit
itoliutionr. leading up to the referen-
dum vote on the ipiestlou and also
referred to the favorable action by the
unions as evidenced by that vole.
olciiiK their opposition to affilia-
tion, several id' the delcsates denounc-
ed the American Federation as unpro-itrcssiv- c
and subneryient to capital,
particularly to political affairs. Pres-
ident Kaiviiel Compels of the Ameri-
tan Federation was bitterly attacked
and (lie sunuostlon was made that
his retirement would be ho best
tliiiiK (lint could happen for the work-in;- ,'
people. Joseph II. Hutchinson, a
board member, was most Idtter in his
assault on Iho American Federation(tad (be proposed affiliation.
II was not until President ( 'hurle
II. .Moví r, of the Western Federation
took the floor to speak in favor ol the
board's report that it became clear
that I lie majority of the deleítales
AVer,, with him. They cheered and ap-
plauded hi utterances.
President Mover attributed most of
the opposition to agitation by form-
er Secretary-Treasure- r William I).
Ibiywood. whom he accused of cir-
culation amonw t lie delegates and
spreailtiiit distiusl "if the Western
Federation official ind of the board.
He admitted ,tliat the American Fed-
eration had many laulls but uracil the
miner.': to Join the body and help cor-
rect these faults.
' We are pledged to industrial on
I'.nism and united political action,"
be said, "and neither the American
Federation nor its president, .Samuel
! upers. can turn us from that pol..
b y. H' the system or I he American
I'ederath n is wrpu in any particular,
we can bolo change it alter we are ay" ' ' 5-part' oflt.'"
Compels' course, he said, was down
hill end predicted that he would soon i
be retired. '
"lie -' let leading the working poo-pi-
"ot nf the bondage to capital,"
'lie Hfeakel-.- ,
Mover staled that be fav-
ored retiring tiompers on a pension
"for the good (hat he had done,"
ILLINOIS MI.VFKS VOTING
GAINT t OMPIIOMISI'..
Springfield, lib. .i.ily ÜS. Illinois
miners ate casting an overwhelming
vole njrainvi acceptance of the e unp-i-omi-
effected between the miners
and operators at the recent Indianap-
olis conference.
The vote tonight received at state)
headquarters stand J ct aualnst ac-
ceptance of tho Lewis compromise
and only ITS in favor of il. I inly one
local, No. t I'll, lornted at i .a Salle, has.
thus far ratified the compromise.
SKlv locals have voted unanimously
against the compromise. In one local
the vote running ii.srt to 0 against the
matter. Tin" vote must be In
by next Wed lies lay night ami the re- -
AFTER
FOURYEARS
OF MISERY
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
VcgctablcCompound
linltiniore, M1. "For four years
my life waBa misery (n rue I Rllfi erc'tl
irom irregulari-
ties, terrible clraif-pin-
extreme
sensations,
nervous-
ness, mal that allpi pone feeling in mystomach. 1 had(TÍ V 11 lip llOIH! of
ever Items? well
when I hecan to
tae Lydia L.Tllik- -
suit will )itobnbly nut be known until j
liiduy.
t iih (;o ;i:m:k.i. stiukf. is
It.M'HU.Y I.OSI IW)t'M-
ChlcaKo, July 28. The, , Keiiornl
strike or nii-- employed In tin build-I- n
trudos cullftl here to force the Otis
Llovator company to oust Its non-unio- n
mm hlnlsts fulled to spread toJny
Less than 1,000 men quit work when
the strike order was decided upon
Wednesday and this number ha not
Increased. A complete nelllenient ot
the ilIsnKi'eemenl is expected to be
reached tomorrow.
SIX PIJl CIÍXT INCI.F.VSF. .IX
vii;s ron HAii.itoAi) mi:x.
Nw Haven. I'unii., July 28. A six
ler cent Increase In waxes effective
at mice ha been granted the em-
ployes of the buildlnir and bridged de-
partment of the New York, New Hav-
en and Hartford rallroud.
rnAi:xs- - m ass mi:i:tix;
I'ltOTKSTS A(iAIXST TISOOPK
llurand, Mich., July 28. Cpon the
urrlval here today of four companies
first regiment. Michigan National
Guard, called from Detroit to prevent
any disorder that might arise in con
I nection with the strike of Grand
Trunk railway trainmen, u mass meet
Ihk of citizens assembled to register
a protest UKalnst Governor Warner
uction in ordering out the troops.
The strikers, it Is said, are offering
strike breakers the regular strike al-
lowance from the strike fund and
many of the new men lire desertlnii
the company. A brakeman on the train
carrying the troops Into Durand was
persuaded to leave his post at Pon-
tine. There has been no trouble to-
day.
$10 A DAY TO OYKUAWi:
STiUKKKS IX ('t)M JIIHS
Columbus, Ohio, July 28. A-
lthough there were 1,651 officers und
men of the Ohio National Guard en-
camped in Columbus tonight, no effort
Is to be made until tomorrow noon to
resume service on the lines of the
Columbus Kaihvay and Light com-
pany, which have been Involved in a
strike since Sunday.
Governor Harmon's arrival from his
summer home in Michigan is awaited
before cars lire taken out again. There
has been no disorder since the cars
were stopped at 10 o'clock last night,
when riots were raging in tarlous
parts of tho city.
Maintenance of the military organ-
ization here fusts n day. Trans-
portation to and from Columbus will
cost $8,000.
lap.oi: mimstf.h's akkiyai.
iskvivfs si:iti,i:.mi:xt talk
Montreal, July 28. The urrlvul of
Minister of Labor King has iu-ul-
started rumors of u settlement of
the Grand Trunk strike by arbitra-
tion. Mr. King's arrival ill Montreal
was preceded ly a large number of
telegrams sent to Jlur-doc- k
of the trainmen and President
Hayes of the Grand Trunk by mayors
and boards of trade in Ontario cities,
asking- them to settle tile strike by
means of arbiiratiun in the interest of
he public.
(TWO MF..X M Li.i :i ix
KIOT IX MAY YOltK
Xew York. July UN. Two men were
shot and killed, and four dangerously
wounded, Including one policeman,
land a score more or less seriously hurt
durliiK a riot of strike sympathisers
today at the plant of the American
Sugar Refining company, in Williams-
burg vv here a strike is in progress.
Bricks were thrown from house-
tops. The mol was composed mostly
of foreigners, and It took the police ,
reserves of nine districts to ci Util the'
riot.
S 10
AV E NUMEROUS
S
Estimated That at Least 10,-000,0- 00
People Will Place
Money in Postal Depositories,
Mornliifr Journal Iturcau
(13 Munsey. Ilnilili n rt. V
Washington, . ('., July U. )
According lo announcement made
at the postoffice department, ("lilcao
and Washington, 1). C, will eai h have
one of the fifty experimental postal
savings banks to he established un-
der tile recommendation of the post-
al savings banks, committee ctf seven
now workin al the department to
complete the scheme of organization.
It Is the desire of the department
and the committee to have one of the I
experimental batiks under the eyes of as
the Kcneral and the ex-
perts in the department here, so that
they may keep In constant touch with
the operations ot the system as it Is of
tirst rrte und any chances that may
be made In it from time to time. of
It Is expected to open II of the
fifty experimental banks on or about
ext January 1
the
' : ' ,.., ... .... ,.,.
mitt. e. This estimate give,, idea of
, i , il,,P , I,,
.1. .. thetreiin n ious mnouni -
will l,e reipiireil to look after the
nionev .lel.osit e.J ill this WOV.
According to the estimates .r tli"
cemmittee. each postoftb e In th
country will have t" keep up an av- -
crate of two ledgers, which will mean
So.ua to
nd
UlP rmpl vment l .('( bookkeep- -
llave It vot.r own . A irdomc.
Is.
- - -
......M" terr--t -
J"hn W. c ollier -- f he territorial
no.nie,l p.. It, ... . in 8.ighn Uf
erk nd tnty-riv- e rr.-s- i Tf
made for the lll" .il veiling ol liipior.
SCOTTY TURNS UP
IN NEVADA
HaS Pleilty Of Gold aild KeepS
Rattlesnakes in Sack' to Pre
vent Any One From Stealing
Valuable Ores,
(B. Mornlnt J..rtlal Soerlul l.4 WiraJDeliver, Colo., July 28. After dis-
appearing from the limelight for sev-
eral years. Death Valley gouty, for-
merly of liaistow. Oaggeti. inn
and the " enves , in 'Death
Valley, bus turned up at Wlnue
mucin, Nevada, with a sack full of
K' Id cud two ralllesnalu s. In the
lerge sunnysai k which lie carries on
his back ar. :.".:-g- .quantities of free
gold chunks tind to preclude any
theft when he lays the sack down.
t wo huge rattlesnakes are found
ileal L il among the ore chunks. t
RAWN RESIDENCE
BURGLAR PROOF
IS EVIDENCE
Suicide Theory in Case of Dead
Monon President Strengthen-
ed by Testimony at Coroner'?
Inquest,
I Br MornlDg Journal Bocrlal Lm4 Wlrrl
Chicago. July Ü The taking of
evidence ill regard to Die death of Ira
O. Uavvn was concluded at the W in --
netka village hall at 12: o'clock
Tliu members ot Iho coroner'sjury Immediately retired to consider
I heir verdict.
Just before tho jury retired. Cor-
oner Hoffman stated to the jurors
that ' he had asked Attorney Murray
Nelson, Jr., and Attorney Waller
l'Tshcr of ciitinuel I'urjtJiii raJli'itn. .to
testify at the impiest" regarding the al-
leged entanglement f Mr. Itawn In
the Illinois Central graft investigation,
but that the' luvvyersi ,decli)ed to ap-
pear, stating they feuded fo Jeopardize
Iho case now underjiniiilry. It de-
veloped at the Hessioiiunf the coroner's
inquiry (oduy tliaf th Ijoliae 4. w lb lii
l(aw;Y met lijs dlMitJJ , a i'Mn,''Ueted
with particular Intica;, lor tu otjetion
against int ruilepr. J - y
Joseph Ft. tia.v, qvv njj-- i óf tile house,
testified that In I he ,i oiist ruction . of
the house he had arranged mi, the first
and 'second floors could be separated
complelely by slldinS doors, vvhtch
were closed automatically by a button
on the second floor. V system ol' elec-
tric lights also had been arranged so(hat the entire lower floor could be
flooded with light by a button from
the upper floors.
Mr. (lay also (eslilled he hud
Hie workings of the safety
device to Mr. Uavvn and the members
of Ills family. Authorities of the vil-
lage of Wlnnetka, where .Mr. Itawn s
death occurred, regard this evidence
as substantiating their theory of
suicide.
Tlic marks on an outer screen door
said by Mr. Itawn's relatives to lie
"Jimmy marks" made by a bouse
breaker In entering the home were
identified by Mr. Hay as having been
made by taking off a storm door sev-
eral mouths ugo.
Members of Mr. liawn's lamily tes-
tified to having heard two distinct
sliols the night of his death.
t.xit to.Mi'.WY ri:i:sii)i;xT
Illlti:l IM I) WITH AKKKST
Chicago, July In u coiillnua- -
tioll of his testimony before Master III
Chancery Mason In the Illinois Cen-Ir-
suit hero today, Harold A. .Sims,
former travellnn car inspector for the
Illinois Central railroad, told of a
secret contract which he asserted the
Memphis Car company bad with a
Memphis lumber company. The com-
pany, he declared, maintained sepa-
rate hooks, showing that lumber pur-
chased tor tin- - railroad company was
at a higher price than that actually
paid. Cut of this arrangement, Sims
asserted, bis share of I be profits
amounted to 7 it a quarrel
Willi Ihe head of (be concern caused
ti to his connection With the
repair company.
Henry C. Osleriuann. president of
Ihe car company, who failed to heed a
best way toT;i clean silverware
solid or plated b
to 1501 Lit.
Tut the silver in a larje
pan. Cover it with cold
I
water. Ald half a cake
of Ivory Soap, sha veil I lo9
fine. Set on the stove age
and let the water lxil St.
until all the soap is dis-
solved. Pour oil the f.
Rud., rinse the eilver in
cold water and wipe it this
with a chamois cloth. It,had
ivory OOapt
99t4r00 I'er Cent. Pure
PENNSYLVANIA
Li
Former State Tieasurer Who
Uncovered Capital Scandal
Nominated For Governor; Old
Parties Declared Booze-Ridde- n,
(By Mornlnc Juurmil Kunliil If mad Wlrn
Philadelphia, July 28. William H.
I terry oT Delaware county for gov-
ernor, X. Clarence Gihbony of Phila
delphia, lor lieutenant governor, Cor-
nelius 1) .Scully of Allegheny county
for state treasurer, and John Casey
of Luzerne county for secretary of
Internal affairs, is the tb ket nomin-
ated by the Keystone put ty f i med
here today to oppose the nominees of
both the i epublh e n and democratic
parties. The convention, composed
of 117 delegates from fifty-tw- o coun-
ties in this state, denounced both the
old parties as being under the dom-
inaron of the li(i;or industry.
Tile nominee lor governor was for-
merly state treasurer, to "Which office
lie was elected by combined demo
cratic, prohibition and Independent
votes in 1 :.".. Willie in office lie un-
covered the stele capita! scandal. Ill
the recent democratic' stale conven-
tion he wits defeated; for, the nomina-
tion of governor hut received 103
votes. Many democratic delegates
KiibEciiuciitly bolted thc'.r party and
took part in Utility's convention. The
name Keystone was adopted by the
convention as the parly name.
BANK STEALINGS
NOW PLACED AT
HALF JILLION
Youthful Cashier Who Pulled
Off Enterprising Stunt in
Russo-Chine- se Institution
Repoi ted Only 22 Miles Away,
By Mitrnllic ilmirnnl ftueclal Vmnmré ''! I
Xew York, July Us The New York
agency of the Kusso-Chincs- e bunk Is-
sued a cheerful statement tonight
islitenlntí by JHIU.iiOO the stock and
bond theft whit which its youthful
cashier, Mr win Wider, now a fugitive,
stands accused. The bank's loss, says
the statement, will not exceed Jf."i0o.-O0-
. Heretofore estimates placed the
value id' missing securities at $G0U,-0U- 0.
With the grand jury investlnal Ion ol
the case under way, Wlder's where-
abouts is still u mystery. althouli II
was reported today that he was under
surveillance tit White I'lains, X. Y.,
only twenty-tw- o miles from Xew York
City. This could not be confirmed.
Witnesses, IncludiiiK representa-
tives of stock exehaniie houses with
which the erratic young speculator
had den Hubs, w ere examined by the
Kiand jury today, and it was rumored
tonight that an Indictment had been
found.
If so, it had not been handed up in
court. During twelve months, it was
learned today, one firm bought $ S 0 1) --
(PIO worth of stocks lor Wlder's ac-
count.
Two biK vaudeville acts, three feat-
ure reel pictures toninht. Airdome.
PEDDLERS OF FIRE
WATER IN BAD
Bureau of Indian Affairs Will
Take Steps to Stop Sale of
Liquor to Annuity Indians.- -
Hy Mnrntsc Jeurnal ttDetl tnmrú Wlr
Wasbingtoii, July 2H. Aroused l,v
reports that Ihpior dealers In several
sections of the country recently have
n prying upon the Indians as soon
they receive tiieir annuities, selling
them intoxicants in contravention of
federal and state statutes, and send-
ing tin in home penniless, the bureau
Indian affairs today took steps to
biing about more rigid enforcement
the law.
Second Assistant ("ominissioiier
Hani ko issued Instructions to the
and agents of the In-
dian service, calling their attention to
federal statute. Indian agents
were advised alo that It was within
their power to chucee Ihe places of
paving the annuiti' S .'! all case where
they tail to secure the necessary co-
operation from the local rn.dn In
matter of the sale of linuor to I lo-
gon! nmctit wards.
Two big vaudevill,. a. ts, three feat-
ure reel clitoris tonight. Airdome.
LIGHTNING FLASH MAKES
YOUTH'S AIM DEADLY
I'.s Moitos. 1.,.. July 2X. llamerl
Sinn kb-- of .irilin.-ll- . . kI,,,. mil I j
kill" '.I last night bv the if- - v ..:. r-- ,1 j
of eorge a farmer near!
Crinn-l- l. Sh.Mklev r;;r:i:oirig in. Ai.t rti-- gran.
o-- n .luring . ,.r lightning.
f
pHtri. k and SsmpMlr in "An Irish- -
man's Hin." Airdome.
Hot Dry Winds Keep Tempera-
tures llis.h in Sweiteung
Southwest; Moie Deaths
From Heat Repoited.
By Morning Journal Muc.-U- laitMá WIta
Kansas City, July With hot,
dry winds and tcinperal ules hovering
around the I oil degree mark. the
southwest found no relief today from
jthe hot wave which has prevailed
'during the last week. Keports from
Missouri. Kansas. Oklahoma and
showed lille difference from
es terday's high temperature. Al
j Nansa r. I'll y II was lal decrees be
tween A and o clock this atteiuoou
Sedi'llu. Mo., reported 1(10; Topeka.
Kan., 1(14: llutbrle, okla., 1US. und
Fort Win Hi. Ark.,
Two deaths were reported on ac-
count of the heat, Timothy Noona, u
Cock Island flagman, at Wichita,
Kan, and J. J. Mcl'nnh'ls. a restaur-
ant employe at SI. Joseph, Mo -
BRYAN UNDJSCOURAGED
BY NEBRASKA REBUKES
Lincoln, Neb., July SH. William J
lirynn will continue bis fight for
county option and the Initiative and
referendum. In u rlatemcnl today
he says:
"While the failure of the democratic
convention to endorse county option
was disappointing, still the light for
county option In the democratic party
lias not been In vain. It has helped to
secure a declaration In favor of the
initiative and referendum in both par
lies, and there Is no doubt the noces
sary amendment will be submltled at
the next hcssIiiii of the legliilat lire.
"The work now to be done Is to se-
cure county option candidates In every
senatorial and representative district.''
FOUNDER OF DR0TMERI I00D
Of ST. ANDREW DEAD
Chicago. July 22. James Law
renec I loughlellng, founder of (he
Hrolhci liood of St. Andrew of the
Kplt;copal church, and well known in
the liiiuuclu! world, died at bis resi-
dence In Whiuelka, sixteen miles
iiorili of Chicago Icday. Mr. Ilougiil-cllng- ,
win, had been III foi some lime
Willi ncphiltcs, was a ineiuber of the
firm of rcabody and ; loiirbteliu,:,
bankets and bond mcii ha nts.
FIRE SITUATION NOW
REPORTED BETTER IN
MONTANA AND IDAHO
.Missoula, Mmit., July :'S. The for-i- t
lire situation in Montana and
Idaho is reported to In- - somew hat gen-
erally Improved by the forestry offi-
cials here today. I'ires which had been
f inned Into life for the second lime
by the high winds of the last three
.lays are again unib-- partial control
and with Increased tones of men the
headway In the. lighting Is marked In
all ectioti. (inly two new fires
were reportod today.
EXPOSES ALLEGED PLOT TO
BUY DEMOCRATIC VOTES
ChbrnfO. July 2d. The Chicago
Tribune tndfly prints a staleineul ol
an attempt made prev ious In Hut iii
lion of William i.orliner as Cult
Klate senator to purchase seventeen
deinoirallc votes al two thousand
vote to aysure the return of Senator
Albert J. llopkTiis. The story follow
the liinchian where Roger Sullivan
democratic nglloual committeeman
from Illinois, and rcpiesentativcs
the legislative volets' league (in
pointed remarks at each other. Mr
Sullivan Is quoted as saying:
"AVIiv don't von fellows look lulo
what Albert J. Hopkins was trying I
do at Springfield for four months:
I'he Tribune declares thlity-liv- .
thousand dollars was collected lo buy
needed voles. :i was placed In tie
hands of two Utile known legislator
llllil a block of voles sclectcii uno
made ready for delivery. It Is al
leged Mr Sullivan and Speaker Shur
I lot f spoiled (In- plan ihe l.llle
said he i hoiild expose lb,. lot tr ni
Ihe .hair the moment the ilcmoci a lo
ballot was cast for I lopklns. Sullivan
Id Ib,, o lw. would break liriv po
litical bone in their body If they vot- -
I for llnpMux. That end". II. Tb'
Trilnillp opressis (be belief the (dot
was formed without the k now b lis1 of
nutor Hopkins.
HIE CONSUMER OF MEA f
.
MAY YET HAVE INNING
hti ago. Jul II (he plans ol
the rnlle, Ibili hers of America are
pot lulo siicc.-h-.Iii- operation, lowvr
prices of meats will be brought
boiil. Itetalleis ilecl;,!',. packers are
i bl.uiM for ihe high pries of meals
and now- plan lo prove il by ellml- -
will be made at lb. nveiition here
August 1," to org.iulr." and esUibllsb
indctHiideiit co-o- ration i.hbatolrs,
leioleiiug plants and tanneries, s
but. h.-r may market their own b
producís. ' AYItli great prolits In, in
tlice salil Air. Sihofield, "B. Willi
I..- - lo retail meat lo the consumer
bast fifty per cent cheaper a 11,1 i 'I'
lili make h healthy protH. " Kvp.-rl-m- .
nts will l fi.- -i tried In Chicago.
Il.-I.-- Inl. l l'r.f--rc- i.
At h nie.-tini- ,f Ihe c"om inercia I
lull of Helen last week, fllleell low
members w.-r- - edd.-d-t- the roll. The
Former County Commissioner
Spends Nine Dollars Cabling
to Luckless Gentleman of
Madrid Who Seeks Aid.
Sir.,lnl liliiitcli l.i III M.irnin ,l.,nrnnll
Sania N. M Jul.v 2S. Thnl
I'.duardo Itlanco Label of Mullid,
Hie distinguished ceulb-ma- who Is
living in ii Snnish duntteon with a
Ktin-sh- o wound In his breast, and
whose daughter Is lo In-
herit a cool hall million dollars,
lu-.- the proverbial nine liven
of a , lias been discovi-re- by for-
mer County Commissioner Jose Incl
Itoybal, wiio resides In Nainbe, uboilL
fourteen miles from Santa Ko.
.Mr. lb ybal whs a culler at the of-
fice oV the New Mexican today and
broiifibt with in the U Iters sent htm
by the ilyliiK Kduardu Illanco llabal,
Hid an examination of the docunicnlH
,it once recall the letters w libit havo
been Hoodlup; this country for many
months, much to the dlsnusl of the
postal authorities. In fact I'ncle Sam
has seen lit to treat Mr. liabai s
with discourtesy nnd no
letters addressed to him or hit: iiKi-ut-
In Spain aie forwarded. Hut Kabul
Is equal to Hie cineiKcncy, for he him
Ills supposed relatives to whom hu
appeals in this country cable hint.
mil Mr. llovbal spent $!l or more on
cables before he came to the conclu-
sion that the whole aliair Is the
nine .id wbbii has been dravv-ini- -
thousands of dollars to the pock-
ets ol sonic man or set of men in lid
Madrid.
Tin- letters are rather cleverly writ-
ten, appealliiK to (he chivalry of man
and Incidentally hnldiiiH out tcinplin;
financial revvard.-j- .
Coveinor Mills today appointed Hie
follow Inn notaries public: lvlilli C.
MmIIuoii, Sania Hoy N. I'err.v.
DciiiIiik: May l'iniii-- , I'erty, Deiiilug;
Mrs. V. II Sp;nkinaii. .MaKilalenn.
Ilicorpol allon.
Iiicorporallon papers were filed to-
day by the Cooks Copper Minim; coin-p- i
liy of Doming, l.nnn conlily. Tho
caidtallzatlou Is $:,0.tMII divided lulo
MI.IKIII shares. The'' paid up caplliil
Is The Incorporators end di-
rectors are: Joseph IliliiieiiH. l.HMI
shares; Janle Ullchens, II shares,
both of Cooks, and SlKiuund Lind-
ane!', of DcihIum;. It shines.
Supremo t .iurl.
The territorial supreme court today
reset cese No. Ill OÍ, Territory of ,
appellee, vs. Iteyuel Cania,
appellant, for Auuust ,
Case No. !:!:!:. Vlcenle Montoya.
plainUir. vs. Cnkncwn Heine ,r Fian-esc- o
.Monl'-- V Im II, el ul.,
defendants, vs. Candido ti. (oiizales,
el ni., end appellees. wai
aiued and submitleil. The ei ill t
then adjourned until Monday after-
noon.
Auloioalli- - (inures.
Tile otibe of the tel iiloi lal cimi-ne- cr
lias received ,ive more eulo-mi-tl- c
KiuiKiM for the measurement of
stream How. one ol these w in oe in-
stalled oil Chico rico créele in Cotl'uit
county, end the other i n the Canad-
ian at I.oKan, Uuay county, this week.
Instant Relief
for Sore Feet
Sore l'i-c-- Teniler I'cet rtiul Swcilli--
I'cct iii-ec- l lAerv Tlnif. 'II, Milken
Sore Well No Milller
What Alls Tlieiu.
Policemen nil over the r ,,rb us,
T I .. Policemen ftaml on their feet
clay and know what sore, tender,
nwi-iily- , swollen let reallv locan. They
use T I 7. beiHiise T 1 Z cures lie-l- '
feet rllit nil. It keeps feet In t
I'Oli.lll ion. Lead what this policeman
has to sav l was Hiirpri--.s- l lamí clc- -
llublc.l with T I , lor lender lec-t- . I
barill i know lion lo I hunk von eliouuli
for II. Il k superior lo or pls- -
I
.mi keep mv I. ft III crfevt
if in. lit ion. Molicie In my
cratlio.le for I' I .. I mu a miII.t- -
nmii o, I keep cm my fec-- t II .lav.
l inn llair.il. iilin. ie.You never tried anvHiiui; like T I Z
before for vour leet. It Is .lit
from Hfiiihinn ever before sold.
T I 'A s not a powder. Powders and
ther fool remedio clou ii the pores.
T '. draws out ail poisonous
Hons which brlii on of th.)
feet, and Is the only remedv Hint does.
I V. el. IMS out cverv nor. nn,l ulnri.
f,.- I be feet vour feet.
You II never limp HK;.m or draiv up
your lace In pain ami you'll fnruet
Mbout vooriorus. bu uions a ml ci,lbnis-e- s
Yon II leel like m new person.
TIH Is fo. sale at all tlriiKistfi ntÍJc per Imx, or it will he sent vu .li-
re. I if you wish from Vl!er Luther
.! tt
.' . "'hi. lio. HI. liecom- -
un vl
I.UMl'3 Vegetable That, nr soon as the postal savingsCoin I'titiii. Then i,.,,,!, ?,f (em is put im.. operation ful-- Ife'.t tlioiiiih ,v , ,.untry. It will have at
new I..P had been , .., ,
.i(,,i.,,r. i ih ten- -(riven me, nti.1 I 1:11 lecommetuliiig-it- !
lo all tut friemU. ''M,r.'i. L: S'.1 .'."i"'!W.'Vrankliii f.aniiooie, pin. i
The most suecessf ul llie.lv ill this
country for Ihe cure of All forms of
icmale .omiil.it n'.i is l.vna I. nnkhum's fe.rel il.lo I '.imiviNiil It. loot
tiasl ihe test of years Hl.'i tu-la- v is!
more widely and si, ce,sfiil!7 used than
lITCitlier fetnalc reme.lv. It has tiireci
tlionsatxls of v.otneil win) tiave Uen i
property and crops atuatlnu (bal indi idinil John II
I
.CMici.tHH besides an Immense dam-- J Si hollelds. seci'i larj of the lluti hers
(o properties of Hie Illinois ("en- - i Nail., nal n. savnn alt. ni,t
troubled si itli lila'"f . inliam-- . ti,e keeping of tror
tnation, itl."er.tt:o;t. libreid tumors, ir-jn- ledgers the
liiil and Ihe Louisville, Henderson
Louis railwuvs. has been caused b"
floods following jto unprei rain
which I, II last night nml loibiy Trat-- I
on both lite Illinois l and
I.onlM lib-- . í St. Unos r.iil- -
loads lias l,.-e- abainlon.-.- here.
An Illinois Iraln, due here
iiioriilng from Uran. h. Kv.. 'at
is not from, and (ouigbt
no! been located.
e Slur lix.ilr I rom Tolar.
The (.osiofli.e lii'imrl mi-li- t is nr.
ranuiltg lor a lo w star roille ool ol
r lo M Mil. ill poslolfl. e
Which WHS ec..ill ..tHltllsIle,! In a
(f tllenienl. I
lepuianiies, pains, nao. up, ,
that liearin iiown f lintr, tlatnleticy.
lnditrestion. ami nervous prnst ration,
fter ail other means lutii faileil. I
If you are siiderim from any of these
siinicnts. don't (rive up hoi until you ii
have l.v.lia K. linkiim's V'ege- -i
table t'omiMiiin.i a trial.
If TOU svnill.i liU!-Ci- ,ll nclriei
ssrit to Mr. I'inkl.aiu, I.vnn. iMass fc.r it. Sli- - lias aniile.l
IliOllsancls to health, fret OÍ
Cbllrge.
bit. w ill liive if smoker to II rnen.le.l nnd sold tv M. P.lppe. ;.i Y,ulial Ave., AU'oijueiiie, N. M.Its piop. ,,u condition.
v:
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In the Morning Journal this week, I
worthy of careful reading. Tho ex
pert luía shown his rxprrtiiea ly h1
findlnga that the roads In this cmin
try nre Just about aa bad na they rotild
I,., ami onlv ii short dlntanca removed
from tho final limit of execrable high
Kay.
Tho expert has hit the nnll on the
head when ho recommends that the
county concentrate its energies. He
would put nil tho road building force
under the direction of no man
man w ho knows good ronda and how
to niiiko them. Here has been the
chief evil In the county road building
system, rrctinct supervisors, each
with hia own private Idea of how to
make u road, have directed operations
;ind na ft cotiseipience no tvto piece
of road are alike nnd nono of them
are made to laat. One man digs
lilches at the side so deep that
horse tumbling; Into one of them would
never be found. Another makes the
middlo of tho road the ditch. A
favorite method of "fixing" a road Is
to make It a continuous rldgo of soft
adobe, which, wllh the arrival of rain
Is metumorphosed Into an Impassable
slouuh and a sticky mes which Is
much harder to traverso than the ad
Joining meadows.
The average county road which I
fixed" by a supervisor Is generally
I in pu usable for about a week after tho
fixing process. It la a case of every
body working at cross purposes and
ver) body making a mens of it.
The expert has sieed up the situa
tion. Ho says that what Is wanted la
concentration of work, consolidation
and unlf Icutlon of tho county road
smti-in- . Lay out a general plau and
follow It right up. With ona com
potent man at the head of things who
know s how to make a road, and a good
slued force of men, the money now
pont In vain every year by the county
might all be going Into permanent
Improvement of the county highways.
The road expert has told the county
plainly what munt be done, and every
lujen who Is Interested In a bigger
It y and letter county ought to keep
the high pressure on the commisKion
ers until tha work Is well under way.
WOHKIVi; HIT WXIa
The first trial of the new
ative publicity ansoiiation plan In
augurated by the New Mexico bureau
of Immigration, has demonstrated the
almoloto and uimualifled success of
this simple and business-lik- e scheme
to let tho world know about
The deluge of letters which
baa Immediately followed the Insertion
of New Mexico advertisements In
new simpers and magazines through-
out the 'muí. Is a striking Indication
of the fact that the people of this
little old I'nlted States are hungry for
information about New Mexico. With
an avalanche of inquiries following
the first trial of the plan, Its success
when it gets well started will be
phenomenal and will bring thouxands
of dollar and new Into the
land of opportunity in the southwest,
the new state of New Mexico.
The wide variety in the inquirí, s
received 1 a notable feature of the
communications, and also the fact
that they come from every corner of
the country. It Is interesting, more-
over, to notice by perusing a few of
the guest ion published In the bulletin.
that there is considerable Ignorance
et prevailing among the people at
huge us to just what New Mexico is
and what she has. itcsidc bringing
our resources prominently before the
people who will come down here and
help develop them, this great public-
ity campaign will educóte the country
tremendously about the latest star In
the (lag.
m m in k ioi u intrsr.
your house numbered
If not, put a huiuIm r on it. !on t
be a cipher In the aiplimetical
sthenic of crealer Albuitiieniue. The
clly council has discovered that the
matter of numbering houses has b u
generally overlooked by merit build-
ers. It makes trouble for mail .ar-
nera an. I ili livery boy, and mixes
tluiiics up uil around, not to have your
house propeiii and Immediately num-
bered, end ;l deiniviueiit ittiiens in
this r. K.nd ate uigevl t.i get busy ami
n.nl op a number. And be sure it
the light i.umb. r, eni if ti his to
be ;.V
V I. at ilo on KH..W a'H't.t Il'.iri
Jean I.lbby, nl b, r ag. going on thu
stage ?
The pie-ble- nt of ilo , w York
t'eniral tails to discover "a nii;ie
cloud In the fman, u ky I nust
have a ilillerciit kind of peeun.aiy
lliiimnient from the ordin.iry i.t.jvn
Moot heml, Miutienot . consisting
chlcüy of sa in. ills. 1. ,!, nriv.1
Ii chief nnans of prosperity unless
i ohii'ition rest r n lions are . moved.
complain the Ihiuor recti. If this rule
ma be g, neri'lv ; a.!, we are . t'
liut; a terrible n cvn v.f aii.iv-I- !
in a f 'nJ m.vnv u ...rt, r. , f ih
.nnrrv besides M wirfi,.ij.
The firm . i! arr v ,e w us t
l alarm fie inn 'e Cfc'Nir.n
of r. pis ll & o i . r . jt ' C l I .grti-.i r
as tto. Ihe nr . x e, ltd f;n in
the hi,. r irx.nii .n It i a m t re
in:kb.e feature of teputiuaa
tíi.! tsv f. I .r i.nx ud4cnly kfn the s, n r,nir--
I 1.1 Ten, v .. a'.l.ir, ' J a .vJ
!rs.t Yv ho U.v.ri'..!, Y,r c.irrrn. ?
The governor serera! ef - :
w - I I - b a mr --e r.ite ct
tr.i t.,B!!.J in h. 1 m; .fi.i is I(.j, I ! l aa a i ? itf x I
it, o.mn k.
ta gvner.
of an express company nnd not one
of tho leading companies at that-
shows Hint ho was worth considerably
over a cool round million of dollars.
Yes, there la apparently some money
In the exnrea business. Old man
I'Hiilt himself didn't die broke.
n Vltlll l) IY TDK KKOOHO.
The vote by members on tho In
famous Hawkins' railroad bill in the
legislature of 1903, published In thii
paper yesterday, furnishes an accur
nte llt of gentlemen who should have
no part In tho coming constitutional
convention.
Those who voted yol on this prop
osition have no btiHlncsa aiding to
frame a constitution for New Mexico.
Thla list, It will be noticed, includes
the name of W. H. Andrews, then
member of the council from the
Sierra-Socorr- o county district.
Vnlesa Mr. Andrews enn furnish
some good and sufficient explanation
of why he voted for the most vicious
pieci of special legislation ever forced
through tho legislature. Mr, Andrews
offers no exception to tho rule.
There Is n nature fnklr somewhere.
The esteemed Santa Fe Almanac, evi
dently touched In some tender ana-
tomical spot by the exposure by this
nper of the ' deal by--
Mr. Fall in Otero county, rather
angriV cilia the Morning Joir..:i. h
hyena." The evening paper. Just
naturally mad all over on general
principles, calls us a "monkey." There
is such a wide disparity In the class-
ification that the Morning Journal Is
forced to believe Ihit the xoolcgicul
experts of these two newsy publica-
tions have rllowrd the angry tasioiis
of the moment to befog their faunnl
discrimination.
The cituens who protest they have
all the hard link in the world ought
to remember Count Zeppelin and
heer Immediately up
Ifelng an enumerator In Ala.ka Is
not all beer and skittles. When you
have to climb a snow clad peak, cross
alf a iloxen glaciers, wade through
few torrents and traverse twenty- -
foot snowdrifts with the mercury 70
below to count one stolid gentleman
in an Igloo, the gamo seems hardly
worth the candle.
A numlier of leading Hussiang have
been Jailed for corruption. This par-
ticular style of corruption seems to
lie the matter with every Kusxlun who
doesn't agree with the government.
Americans in northeastern Nic
aragua are safe, reports a gunboat
commander. Safest on a gunboat, no
doubt. And nothing is stated as to
southwestern, southeastern and north- -
estern Nicaragua.
Colonel Roosevelt hns done Just a
ttle better than the man who could
keep silent in seven language.
The latest and most menacing
motor danger is the ease with which
the buss wagon lends itself to doping
ur poses.
It is about time for the formal an
nouncement of the gentleman who will
seek the south pole by automobile.
Snap Shots From the
Southwestern
Sanctum
0I1S) I" VMIH- - 1 lllllpklll.
John l.iuv .a hs b. en apjw'inted
the . it i mm. 15 to tke .are ,i
I Hie n s horsri and me the
e lean lo oil t.res. His duty is to
at t!ie !'ii station iutinua!l so
t 111 .in. .ire there w lit be no
l.y '.a getting to the fire Mr
--
.! .,11 !, n every evening
at in Ihe. I. ivn cniii.g the nea fire
'(ii. iv. rv.se,; the team Hcre- -
t.l Kc. ..r.i.
ill It Might le Wur-- e.
v jo;. . on til .o'.'.s are mighty .,
i,i at jr.vr.t The lc.'in and
til . ro. w.:i bv very l.ght. and
t . proKllj r.aif a crop if it dua l
..a .ry o:i t ,n. id HeraiJ.
lT. tsi-a- l IVii.Ni4riiin.
W b: e .t.-- r in renco dis-
ss. . I tbe bid Üe s , f toba.ee. the
.;n lii;. k itn rttiex from
:r can 1 c .r F..rm.r.g'.on l.n- -
!: i.r?ii.t.g is a I ,t qui-stio- n
.' the b.get the prewr.t gen- -
r i n i I 1 ió-- d tip.n tv
re.r s.n :n.re.s-- d pr.w- -jr.t t . arid r 1 r . rural home 1
. ,n cvntv;,s ..r.terjk, 1.-- : u pa t on
f r the tr.mpi e4. Í J for the
hur.gr It n en wealth ei liapjii-r- ..
: r I ,r. n l: ;r.g and
ni. :!.! r; unNir O.irt f! 1 Out-1- -
x
Willi WI.IumI It.
lie W '.!. iwtt n. 1 f. r,t mi-
ni ' N. w V!x;o.. siol Arijr.-r'- a
r :
.:! rrirve nd the cil-t- 't
sin. (.Poier t at
g-- ,t, tiira ie ti.le oí imiiai-il- ii
e ir..'ilv f ,t-- i west " Tet:.ie ! m:- -. tr:. a r.a ,a thwsy
the ! i'tv tttM ,.-.- rlat viral rv.r.-- tae i le!, r B"c ef
wr.. yo. r t hae maraeil tve rgroa 1 h. ,r m:ih.i.t aiittr..xl
Irm:- - g Ib tvt
having Has Ink.
A K-- i ,1 ( hi telUa a airr.-- l l r r. u t r
liaTr as a rrx iisairaj of th "X"
la tt'ir tber It is
-- t fr.i jr.. .ji arr.j affiv :r.k
oa t.lr tr-?r- .i- if tft - j.xe vt
1 5 .a Ccc ri.s-- i? a.
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits 37,502.99
Circulation 100,000.00
Deposits ... 898.919.34
$1,136,422.33
ANDOUQUETS
Almanac Trying to forgot It.
The hyena, so natural history nays,
him ft habit of disinterring bodlei that
are not deeply burled. Its specialty
Is carrion, y may be tamed and do-
mesticated but the moment It smells
carrion. It reverts to ta old habits
nnd forget nil about the amenities of
decent animal behavior It has Just
acquired.
It la apparent that the Albuquerque
Morning Journal once more smells
carrion. It generally does about the
time that an Important campaign
opens. It has Just disinterred the re-
mains of the Hawkins act. decently
burled at the last session of congress.
nnd la sinking Us fangs deeply Into
the corpse. The republican jiarty
hns tried to forget the act. not be- -
causo the act was especially vicious
but because of the hue and outcry that'
had been made npainst It by the ene-
mies of the territory.
Whatever tho cause, the hyena Is
not the noblest specimen of the ani-
mal kingdom. Santa Fc Almanac.
Thl cluas-consclo- editor is evi
dently Jealous. He thinks the noblest
aniinui is the coyote.
Sonn-lanl- y l - t'onstrlctiil.
If the Albuquerque Join-mi- l Is not
now- - wearing a collar, as it freelv
boasts. It has changed its views dur-
ing the last two years lo a wonderful
extent, and must be almost the eqiiiil
of a boa constrictor In swallowing
nasty doses without gagging Itos- -
wcll Record.
Vat Isw dor Name. BloaM'?
The Albuquerque Journal is waging
fight against W. It. Walton, the
chairman of the territorial democrat
ic central committee, charging that
he is ft railroad attorney and as such
Is unfit to lend a party opposed to cor-
porate Influences. But all the time the
Journal fills Its columns with fulsome
praise of mti in the republican
party, who are open workers for the
corporations and big combinations,
and men whom It bitterly denounced
only r. few years ago. The Journal
hns either had a change of heart for
tho worse, or has been changed.
Hoswell Record.
This Is the paper which recently
admitted thnt Mr. Walton, If a rail
road attorney, should resign the dem
ocratic chairmanship for the good of
his party.
B UYEB5 AND OWNERS
GET TOGETHER AT
MAGDALENAf.!
Wool Men Show Disposition to
Get Down and Ta!k Prices
Over; Big Sales Expected
This Week,
(Sparta! CoempaadeSK to Moraine Joaraal)
Magdalena. N. M . July J.. Moth
wool buyers and owners here seem
to show a willingness to meet one
another and talk business. The buy-
ers have conic P little on their of-
fers and the woo! men have dropped
a Intl.-- . but not much on their pricea.
Hy the end of this week ovrr 700.-PO- o
pounds of the í.ono.OO pounds
.r no.,1 stored here will either be
loaded on cars ready to ship or will
have bi-e- already shipid to other
(Hunts. M.l of this wool luvs been
sold oatiiKlit. very little being con-
signed. Some of it will K sold on a
scoured Kisis. but most of it went in
the Trea.se.
There ere several buyers left on
the scene lure and they show n
greater w libngne to bn'k at woi
now than they did a few weeks ago
Among tb-- ate Ciimininfis and
Vamlrsnrl of HoMon and CiircU ol
Albmiiierqite Vandewart Is shipping
the IV'lb. k and Kvillerton clips which
be h.is recently purchased.
Mrs. J H Hillon. the young wife
of J 11 Hilton of Magdalena, nied at
the H. lei Ineii in Kl IMs-- . Monday
morj-.irs- s at 11 ovb-ck- . of typhoid
ícv. r. f. ii .t. ins ess f svero!
months Mr. Hilton left here Sun-d.- -
r.ighl on a special in ropeinse t..
nn urg.nl f.m.moii and reached hi?
,.'(! t,.lf;.le Monday morning
unc.-- mus The
Ndy was lio.ght to Magd.iler.A anil
the funeral held yesterday a:terniin.
most ft tlie stores clos ng while t:e
taneri, ... In Mrs Hilton
as M.ss Krr.m rh:U;; ol this
her marriage le II. "ton a lew
ver ago and xcry here
Auost Kiebne of Negrae.
county, is shipping beltn twelve
and fourteen hundred bad of ste k
tattle ng to :m t' P"rse. N
M t.-i- K.ehne is near
twrsv an I is sh.ppirg I. his cattle
thit he tan giiher to the new lc a-- t
n
Thf csitie be. ame friahtened at
the tra n vest. riy after whi'.e
cerr.vled bere and stampeded, tearng
sway cr.e whole i e of the o rral
feru-- tb-- T wnt rusü No one was
ar. 1 the cal'ie were crrald
( -a m the f n 1 l
:i..t
PRETTY FAIR WALRUS
STORY THIS; NATURE
FAKERS SAW 20.000
S, at;! ... J.ly :i The g.-l.- re
t- -i rj aWrrr. lieten J hn--r- ..irf rd nj..:t.d t Iurse. a n f . 'Vyariea U. Ir.e. ts-- Oai-if-.--
a rr..ii:.-i.a:r- e. July i acemat-er-- sj
a herd i.e- - irns swm-'.r.- g
:a tk s- -a rsear t?e I5.jnee tal-a-- ii
ib rVitrt 4Stra.it- - Tfce atirr.ais
r
.1 at sm e--f aevermi acry-- a r--
'' d
1 fce a, k nr afxer try --
i' g - aa 1 t.rwga íí hfri. árew tí
er?e , á. J- - rf-ijit- a j h -- ;
(Official ynniMpn (
I sl.l4.hr4 kr Ua
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r.il. h ..arriar, aea m.rtill ..........lwilir. mall, ena month
la rt r rtrralatlea laast ear IB' pap
I Naa- - Ma.lea. I enir Ml"eNllM kmt, awr ar ! fanr.
--T Mornlnf JmimI a '
ratin ! Is BeeanleU la nnf
athrr paper In Maile." I hs AmMk.1
a,aaiMer llria.
Tin: siiki:i ixnihTitY.
Tim sheep Industry of New Mexico
1 ene. of the linportiint Industries of
the territory. If not the nnwt Impoi
liint of our Industrie Tlu-r- re
irxhiuilrlj 3,000,1100 henil of sheep In
the territory anlwlstlng on the, open
tange niul In tho forest reserves and
titllliiliig pasturage thiit muy nut he
iinifiinlily ittilliicd in any oilier way.
Tho returns fur the wool crop for this
yrBr will le some more thun one lol
lar per head, or over t S.niia.tlOO. The
return from tho Itimh crop for thii
year, assuming a 75 per cent crop, will
be more thnn I .,(100.000. tr a total
of money coming from Ihe iiitalde for
thin one Imlimtry of over 110. 000, 000.
And thl money remain- In the ter-
ritory and adds to the permanent
wealth of the communities fur these
thousands of herds of sheep are
owned by New Mexicana and not by
The money goes Into
the chunnels of trade, for the cunt of
operation and the. profits go Into Im-
provements and Investments within
our bounds. The portion that goes
Into the channels of irado In payment
of supplies la principally for provi-
sions, a great inrtlun of which r
now produced In the territory, and all
rould le produced here anil will with-
in a few crs. Only th.it portion
goes to the stales throuith the. mer-- c
hunts for the provisions which w do
put produce, but should produce. It
Is the one rush product that we he
that may tn depended on venr In and
year out to bring Into tho territory
an nurni.iu aum of actual cash and
tho rash I paid before the product
lenves the growers' hands. It la an
industry thiit we are proud of, that we
rncournge and seek to protect. It"
destruction would 1 rw lyir. for a time
nt least, all of our communities and
would work Immediate ruin to thou-
sands. i
The ISnswcll llecord. a staunch
democrat Ir paper, epeaking of the
alow sale of Wool. aas, --The high
tariff term to have operated so as
to clone down the manufacturers
lining wool, nnd hence the sale of the
flip grown In New Mexico In very
slow.' And our evening contempor-
ary. In the same vein sna, referring to
the Meoord's comment: 'This bits
the nntl aiiuarely on the head. New
Mesicu mool growers have leen told
by rcpubtit ttn spvilbinders of the gn at
Mi tlt (hut hits uccrucd I them us
a result of republican hii;li prices. Hut
the spellbinders have ..ld nothing
iout the stagnant nuiiket as a rcMilt
of lhce same bli;h prices." The price
offend the growers by the buyers
whin thy dip fin.t on the maiket
whs not iwill!.H toi y, but the buyers
bine in.tt.iiMd their otter from time
to t.ine tint i they are offering
from fifteen t sevrntien icnts, Hh
prMieita of pnce going higher. The
ailual in.ttkct totidlttoiia h..e
the prevent, or even a htjihei,
prt. e front the l sinning, but it w as
a ipii'Miou f barur ami trade, the
btivera b. nig yuite willing to buy t
low a piice s the growers woulj
t.ke
luir con), in p.. t.--i r us would remedy
aU the i ,i eií i e .hi ep (irowe:. In-- i
ludllig ttlouth. s, jll.l.s. m.Hkets.
1 1. lih a tree tin J, t.iri'.f inking off
the duty w im( need on wool and
wooi.u g.
.!. appartntly unmindful
I the fait that the process would
. iii-- i tu:i!l) kill this viiliiabln Iniliixti i
It is very true that the l.iriff on wool
na ritiiiu.d In n republbaii luiilf
m.
.imre nd bv republb ii II viui , mid
th.it. then fore, the republican pmiy
of New Mexico iniivt nil, ml tliln mol
similar democratic 1 II Ii inina If the
"in! tariff hud been inado n. the
niain.fa, turx rs wm.lcd It. our sheen
industry Would June ben seveiel)
ct.pl-.ed- If It had been mail,. the
wool srt r Billed It, it would hate
U-e- mote t.i our I nefit. As it now
Mnd. It is d.niii,:1 .i ,.ur loltan-ts- e
snj w,. re for It and that tuoxt
lien' tt'x
In the toming sime b.tioti when
en. nibera . í re tu .e c'c. ted.ti tor the n and lower house
ti e ítem. rt s!' r ...ui.t.
tb- re put !,.. mi n Ai' .e wt:h
tt ers; ,.irr the tl.,t on w ,"1 .
rmbiMiu m .! i B,i,t , , ,,.,
and ). .'. tot the : v vn l
et.rv f-'r- u-n jr-- pu. peak-lii- iff ia x rt-- .-. td l! tr- -I .. '.I,,M; ,rf , ,, Sr,t ,,, ri'H(Te. i.
''
"
'' ea the. w.ii (,id're pieiUed t a trs-- f on
: It n. i, u t,l ,rm-- -!tic bet .f ren ?, ji .g Into th
water hml: ni, á
Nt IMUMhiX Ttll. l 1 J.
Ihe rtu .f - V,-:u- xt-e-
ef ttt lne ,. . e , I
,Ma. pn,-.- a , u. r..iroil.-s- i f !
a of
tb cíü!i:j r.ij, t 4 t& t,t tr.e'bc--J
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts . $660,525.00
U.S. Bonds and Premiums 154,000.00
Stocks, Securities Etc 4,227.18
Banking House, Fur. and Fix. 48,000.00
Other Real Estate 200.00
Cash and Due from Banks 269,470.15
$1,136,422.33
Officers and Directors
JACOB KORBER, 0. N. MARRON, F. H. STRONG, I. A. DYE, W. W. STRONG, E. A. MIERA,
J. B. HERNDON, President; ROY McDONALD, Cashier; L. R. G0EHRING, Asst. Cashier
drtetns Drink llal.lt Cured InTlire. 1 lay.Ilegal ContnH-- t t.ivcn I jii hI'atleiit.
The Neal Institute
Flward fieydcl. Slanagvr.
PlMHie S2I 512 X. sci-on- SI.
A I Imqucrci ue, X. M.
ARTHUR E. WALKER
Fire Insurance. Peyrretary Mut4
Balldlng Axitlon. Phon 41.Ill Va Weet Oeau-a-l Jneoss
C. V. OLSEIM
HAY, GRAIN and PRODUCE
KtXFCA rori.TRT AND STOCK
FlsOD lUlMFJlllji
01 North Jlrst St. Pboo
Third Street Meat Market
ALL HINT'S OP FRFJi-f- f AXI MLl
MtLIT, STF.M SCSAt.K
Eberhardt & Co., N. Third SL
afAStíXlO BCTLDTX?
SANDIA MINERAL WATER
Mottled Only ly
L0MMORI BOTTLING CO.
ÍI9 Vet 0rP-r- .Pond ns ycur orders tcr all kln '.s
f Het'lfd S.la.
Trleilieoe SI J.
All First Class
Dealers Handle....
L. B. PUTNEY,
Distributer
er w:,s on the Johns-.- n and the l'K- -
dent w::t ue reevruea scieninic.ui .
This Is said to t the largest herd
ever seen and a. ems to discredit ts
of the impending ext. notion of
wulrus through hunting for Its Ivory
t ,iks.
WIST PAY S3 5,000 ON
CAR OF CANADA OATS
8.;,; ie. Wash. July !S The t'nit- -
ed l. s Kard ef general appraisers
in a n reached here -- n-j
t:rm t- -e duty ot i: lrr.i"sea cn j
tr r.'i-.- of Cana.1:aa rsits whKh
W. W F.ot.in.n sun lied t the t v- - i
ernm-r- .t Ut year for fee.t Ruhinsors.
ho h i a t v surt'ly f. ratfe
f r army h r in the I'h:!.) .ine a.
n:y.rHA.ne--l that in fiil.ng a en-
trad h evHild huy ffed stuff where
he p-- and when train'.'ai ct
"a !i.i i a n e-- was hri. ght here he(aid Ihe duty and aptale t
i
EXPRESS COMPANY HEAD
LEAVES OVER ViLUCNj
Xe Tort Jalv : a r : ra .l .
ef of Mi- - haei j OTH.S
I' e i'rt f te - Kt ;.renr.. h os ,..r '.r ii.!!. a f.-- 1 br the te tranif.rta I artrjeT iHi that he lefta eetate .. rg e--f rrenali trt- -
ertv . r.: va: d st ti. ?..! -
Icunsl Want Ads Get Results,
SINGLE
BINDERi mm
I I for Citars
111 " Goo
ptalltaJsMa
AIITQMOBILIST TRIES
TO WRECK PULLMAN
CAR AT DEMING
artal rwaw4M ta Mócala Jaaraatl
Ie,mng. X. I , July 2T J I--
i. .te ...i t na ta rtrt his u- -
t..m.bi at the I'r.ii-- det lrtyha.ked the machine intn X. 4 which
w;ys jurt Viui'.ing in. It made a wreck
of the ntichme and tore the step
from the Pullman i h.
Will Foster of Iwver Is in IVm- -
ir ,, i..i,.
, Wi'.rr.arth. of the Kl P..
Hri!,i ,, toe.y,., rrm,. K. ri.n an
K..rti.g. ell i Texas, left In mi.--.;
ty í r h Tie.
Auction Sale
Saturday. July 30th, at 10 a.
m on the corner of Central
and 1st. I wi'l sell at auction
tne lot 25x142 situated on
FrjitAve. Owner leaving tovn.
Must sc.!. The auctroncer a!
115 West Gold Avenue will
take pleasure in showing lot be- -
m aicre sa:e.
J. M. SOLUE, Auctioneer.
a
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111 SAIi JUAN ARE I Lots Of Bargains In These Columns
GOOD
STORAGE FOR SALE Real Estate PROFESSIONAL CARDS
OKTFOPATII
lift. 3. í. SC iTw F.N T K KU
Graduate A. 8. (., Hlrkvllle, Mo.
Post firadtiste L. A. C. O.,
Hi Anecies, Cal.
Offlc Bitlte E phone Offle 717
N. T. Arinl.lo Bldg. Phone Res. 7l
Diseases of Women anil Children
a Kpeclalty.
ausavf;hh.
W. JUiNKJi
Assaysr.
Mining anil Metallurgical Kog.ta.aas
60 West Fruit Avenue.
Pos'offlce Box 17, or at of flea af .
H. Kent. 112 South Third Street.
K. W. V. BRYAN
Attorney at Law.
Office In First National Bank Fall-In-
Albuquerque, N. M.
Jne. W. Wilson Jno. A. Walts
WILSON A WHITE,
Attorney at I .aw
Rooma Cromwell Building.
"ícU 35
DR.. J. K. KRAFT
Dental Surgeon.
Rooms Burnett Building. Phone
744. Annrflntments msrta bv msll.
... . rj
N Ml SCIMJIOONH
BliORTLE, M. D.
'radico limited ta
Tuberculosis.
Hours: 10 to II.
Rooms state Nntl. Bank Blag.
W. 1, HYDE, V. B -
CIrsduata Veterinary.
Phone 71. 106 Wesx flol
J. B. GOOD
Accountant and Auditor
Will Take Car of
Small Sets of Books.
ResldeiU'e, phone 2511.jrrice. Sil W. t.old; phone lit.
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
lilt N. Second St.
I.lvery, 1'ced anil 8.1I0 Stable.. First
Clava Turnouts at Reasonable Kates
Telephone 8. North Socoud Stre
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and retail dealers In
Fresh anil Salt Meats, Sou safe a
specialty. For cattle and hogs tha
hire-ea- merWet iirlcea are psld
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave
transport, sell nnd exchange all such
property and to do all things proper
and required In the transaction of
such mercantile and produce busi-
ness with members of such workgangs and any and nil other persons.
Third. That the place where its
business Is to bp transacted is at
Newton, Kansas, with branch offices
and places of business at such other
places In the I'nited States as the
business and interests of said com-
pany may require.
Fourth. That the term for which
tliis corporation Is to exist Is fifty
yenrs.
Fifth. Thnt the number of direc-
tors of this corporation shall be three
and the names and residences of
those who tire appointed for the firstyear nr: S. A. Ilanlln, Newton,
Kansas; Joseph Somers, Newton,
Kansas; C. C. Mack. Newton, Kan-
sas.
sixth. That the entimated vnlne of
tha goods, chattels, lands, rights nnd
credits owned by the corporation Is
forty-fiv- e thousand ($4"i,OflO.0(T) and
0 dollars.
That the nmount of the capital
stock of this corporation shall be
sixty thousand ( $00, ono.no ) and
0 diill.-irs-. nnd shall be divided
Into six hundred (1100) shares, of one
hundred ($100.00) and 0 dol-
lars each.
Seventh. That the names and
residences of the stockholders of said
corporation, and the number of
shares held by each, ere as follows,
t:
No. of
Names. Residences. Shares.
S. A. Hanlin, New toil, Kan. HO
Joseph Somers, Newton. Kan. HO
C. C. Mack, Newton, Kan. 140
Inez M. Hanlin, Newton, Kan. 10
Minnie J. Somers, Newton, Kan. 10
liyrd A. Mack. Newton, Kan. 10
In testimony whereof, We hei e- -
unto subscribed our names, this 1 til li
day of January, A. 1. IHOx.
" S. A. HANI. IN.
" "JOSEPH SOM I'.RS,
'
" O. C. MACK,
INEZ M. HANLIN,
MINNIE .1. SOMERS,
BY It O A. MACK.
Stale of Kansas, Harvey County. ss:
Personally appeared he foro me, a
Notary Public in and for Harvey
County. Kansas, the above nntned S,
A. Ilanlln. Joseph Somers, C. C
Mack, IncaM. Ilnnlln. Minnie J
Somers and liyrd A. Mack, who arc
personally known to me to be the
seme persons who executed the fore
going Instrument of writing pnd duly
acknowledged the execution of the
snme.
in tesiimnnv whereof. I have here
unto subscribed my name nnd affixed
mv notarial seal, this U.th day of
January, A. D. 190.(seam icy. ra i n a n i n e.Votary Public.
Mv commission expires Aug, 2nd,
1909.
Office of Secretary of State.
Received of Brunine nnd BrsnlnP
the sum of eighty-seve- n and 0
dollars, the same being the charter
fee for the Hanlin Supply Co.
Dated this ,1th day of February, A.
I). 1908.
C. E. DENTON,
Secretary of State of Kansas.
Ilv I.. K1I.I.K, Chief Clerk.
Filed February 5, 190S.
C. E. DENTON, Sce'y. of State.
Certified copy of Charter of T.HE
HANI. IN RCPPI,Y COMPANY. State
of Kansas. Secretary of state's office.
Endorsed: Foreign, Number (494;
Cor. Itec'd. Vol. 6, page Gj: Certified
Copv of Articles of Incorporation of
THÉ HANI-1- Sl'PPI.Y COMPANY;
filed in office of Secretary of New
Mexico, Julv 1.1, 1910; 10 a. m.
NATHAN JAFFA, Secretary.
Compared C. F. K. to J. O.
Territory o'f New Mexico, County ot
Bernalillo. ss:
Tlib: Instrument was filed for rec
ord on the li.lrd day of July, 1910, at
10:20 o'clock a. m. Recorded in Vol.
"B" Misc. of Records of said county,
folio &.
A. E. WALKER. Recorder.
notuTT t)frsi n.
K'ate Winters, plaintiff; vs. William
11. Winters, defendant. No. K41'5.
To the. defendant:
You aro hereby nollficd that suit
lias been commenced against you, in
the District Court of the County of
Ilernalillo, Territory of New Mexico,
by the above named plaintiff, pray-
ing for un absolute divorce, on the
grounds of rt and you ate
further notified thnt unless you en-
ter yourappcaranoe in said court, on
or 1efore the :8th day of September,
A. D. 1910, at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. ni. of sain day a decree pro-co-
es'so w ill be entered you and
the relief prayed for will he granted.
The attorneys for plaintiff nre Wil-
son A White and their postol'fice ad-
dress Is Albuquerriue, N. M. '
Done at my office this Ü8ih day of
July, 1910.
TIIOS. K. D. M ADDISON.
Clerk.
12,19
ÑOTK I'T"r7Vir"l''IHTlCATIOV.
Department of tho Interior, C. S.li nd office at Santa Fe, New Mexico, July 2:1, 1910. Not Coul Lund.
0t754.
Notice is hereby given thnt Thomas
F. Kelcher, Jr.. of Albuquerque, New
Mexico, who, on January 30th, 190n,
made Homestead Entry (serial 06754 )
No. X2.I0, for Lot 2, S. 2 NV.
nnd NW. 4 NW. Sec. 15. T. 10
N.. It. 5 E.. N. M. P. I?. and M.
Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to mnko final flv
year proof, to eMnhlish claim to the
land above described, before A. K.
Walker. Probate Clerk of Bernalillo
County, t Albuquerque, New Mexico,
on the 14th day of September. 1S10.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Olympic flanla. Canuto Sanchez,
BÍ iiia n Care la y Sa lazar, nnd Elfogo
Sanchez all of Albuquerque, N. M.
MANUEL r.. OTERO. Register.
Smell Holding Claim No.
01,1x03 Jemez Forest Reserve Coul
fjind.
XOTK F. I'OIl PI IU.ICATIOV.
Department of the Interior,
Cnited States Land Ofrice.
Santa Fe, N. M.. July 27. 1910.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named claimant has filed no-
tice of his Intention to make finalj. roof m suport of bis claim linde
hc, lions IS and I" of the a t of March
J, 1K1 (2 StntF.. S54. as amended
by the act of February 21. DiSJ (IT
Slats.. 47 I, and that aaid proof will
he made before A. K. Walker, pro- -
hate leik at Albiiiiieiiiie. N. M.. on
Septemlier 13. 110, vix: Antonio Cas
ados, of Cuba, N. M.. for the claim in
Sera. 17 and 2. T. 21 N.. ft. 1 W..
twp. surveyed in 17.lie name the following witnesses
PLY COMPANY. Number 49.. A
Foreign Corporation from the State
of Kansas. .nd also, that 1 have
compared the following copy of the
same, with the original thereof now
on file, and declare It to be ft correct
transcript therefrom and of the whole
thereof.
Olven under niv hand and the Crent
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico,
at the Citv of Santa Fo, the Capital,
on this 16th day of July, A. O. 1910.(SEAL) NATHAN JAFFA.
Secretary of New Mexico.
RE IT RE-ME- BERET), : That on
this 27th day of June, A. 1. 1910,
The Hnnlln Supply Company, a Cor-
poration duly incorporated and exist-
ing under and by virtue of the laws
Oi the State of Kansas by its Presi-
dent. Joseph Komers by way of com-
pliance with Section 102 of Chapter
79 of the Ijuvh of 1905 of New Mex-
ico so ns to entitle said Corporation
to transact business in New Mexico,
mPkes the following statement t:
1. That the name of said Corpo-
ration is "The I'lanlin Supply Com-
pany."
2. That Joseph Somera Is the
President of raid Corporation.
3. That C. C. Mack Is the Secre-
tary of said Corporation.
4. That the authorized cnpltal
stock of said Corporation Is
fi. That the amount of capital
stock actually issued is M 5,000.00.
fi. That the business the said Cor-
poration transacts nnd which they ex-
pect to condui t and transact In New
Mexico Is fi general commissary busi-
ness, for the purpose of furnishing
from cars or otherwise at nny and nil
places In New Mexico, food, provi-
sions, clothing, and other supplies
and articles of personal properly re-
quired or used by working gangs en-
gaged In the laying out. construction
or repairing of railroads or other
public works fir undertakings.
7. That the principal office and
place of business in New Mexico Is In
the City of Albuquerque, New Mex-
ico, that I!. J. Kerley is the princi-
pal agent of the Hanlin Supply Com-
pany In New Mexico and that ho is a
person of full age nnd nn actual resi-
dent of the City of Albuquerque, New
Mexico, nnd the Hanlin Supply Com-
pany hereby designates H. j. Kerley
ns its agent upon whom service of
process against the company may be
served.(Signed)
TUP! HANLIN ST'PPI.Y COMPANY.
Py JOSH PI I SOMERS, President.(Corporate Seal)
A if wt: (Signed) C, C. MACK.
Secretary.
Stele of Kansas, County of .Har
vey. ss:
RE IT HEM EM BRHKR That on
this 27th tlav of June, A. O. 1910, be
for me, a Notary Public in and for
said County of Harvey, nnd State of
Kansas, came Joseph Somers. Presl
dent of the Hanlin Supply Company,
nnd C. C. Mock, Secretary of the Han
I in Supply Company, who are person-
ally known to me to he the same per-
sons who executed the foregoing In
strument of writing, and they duly
acknowledge the execution of the
same as President nnd Secretary of
said Corporation and on behalf of
said Corporation.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I
have hereunto subscribed my name
and affixed my notarial seal this 27th
day of June, A. P. 1910.(Notarial Seal )(Signed) E. S. McLAIN,
Notary Public.
My commission expires June 23rd,
1911.
Endorsed: Foreign, Number 649!;
Cor. Ree'd. Vol. . page 0.1 : Certifi-
cate Designating Agent and Principal
Place of Business of THE HANI. IN
SFPPLY COMPANY; filed In office
of Secretary of New Mexico, July 1,
1910; 10 n. m.
NATHAN JAFFA. Secretary.
Compared C. F. K. to J. O.
Territory of New Mexico, County of
Ilernalillo. ss:
This instrument was filed for rec-
ord on the 23rd day of July, 1910, at
10:20 o'clock a. m. Recorded in Vol.
"li" Misc. of Records of said County,
folio 01.
A. E. WALKER, Recorder.
Tetritory of New Mexico,
Off lea of the Secretary.
CFflTIFfCATK OF COMPARISON.
, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify that there was tiled for rec-
ord in this office f t ten o'clock a. m.,
on the fifteenth day of July, A. D.
1910. Certified Copv of Articles of
Inenrpoiatlon of THE II AN I. IN SFP-
PLY COMPANY, Number 494. A
Foreign Corporation from the State
of Knnpas. And also, that I have
compared the following copy of the
same, with the original thereof now
on file, nnd declare It to be a correct
transcript therefrom and ot the whole
thei eof.
Olven under my hand . and the
Orent Seal of the Territory of New-
Mexico, ut the City of Santa. Fc, the
Capital, on this Kith day of July, A.
n. 1910. -(SEAL) NATHAN JAFFA.
Secretary of New Mexico.
State oí Kansas,
Department of State.
C. E. ricntnn. Secretary of State.
To nil whom these presents shall
come, greeting:
I, C. K. lenton, Secretary of State of
the State of Kansas, do hereby certify
that the follow lug and hereto attached
a true copy of the charter of THE
,'IAXUN SFPPLY COMPANY, the
original of which is now on file nnd
a matter of record in this office.
in testimony whereof. I hereto set
mv hanej anil cause to lie iimxeii my(iiilcl.il seal. Done at the city (
Topeka, this lst day of May, A. D.
1H10.(State Seal)
Signed) C. E. DENTON,
Secretary of State.
fly J T. IIOTKIN.
Ass t. Secretary oi
tliurter of llw Huillín Supply Co.
The undersigned, citizen of the
State of Kansas, do hereby voluntar-
ily nssoclate ourselves together for
the purpose of forming a private cor-poration under the laws of the State
of Kansas, and do hereby reitify:
First. That the name of this
shall be THE HANI-i- SL'P-
PI.Y COMPANY.
Second. That the purpose for
which this corporation is formed are
to transact a mercantile and produi e
business for the purpo- - of furnish-
ing, from turn or othetaise at any
and all places in the state if Kansaa
uc elsewhere in the I'nlted states,
fuof, provisions, clothing end all
otju-- r supplies, outfits, equipments,
and aitirl, 'f personal properly re-quired or usofl by aoik g;ing en-
gage,) in the laving out! ronst ruction
or repair of railroads, highways and
other private or public work or un-dertaking; and to purchase, handle.
ocxxxxxxooooooooc
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
On Furniture, Platina, Ornana, Horaea,
Wngnna anil other Chattel: alo nn anluriea
anil VVurehoima Reeelpia, low aa lu ttu and
aa IiIkH aa tlóo.90. Loana ara quickly mad
and atrlctly prívala. Tim one month to
ona year fivfi. (tonda to remain In yourl'i(nnion. Our ratea ara reanomihla. fall
and ua. bífera borrowing, siramahip
tleketa to and from II parta of tha world.
THK HOl'MKIIHI. LOAN COMPANY,
Hoeuia 8 and 4, tirant Hlüf .,
1'HIVA'UO OKI-tins-
OPEN EVENINOB.
SM'j Weat Central Avcnna.
LEGAL NOTICES
to prove his actual continuous ad
verse possession of said tract for
twenty years next preceding the sur
vey of the township, via: Nicolas
Vullejos, Dionlcio McCoy, Fruncís
Alunarlo, Antonio Vnlverile, all of
Cuba, .V. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of said proof,
or who knows of any substantial rea-
son under the laws and regulations: of
the Interior Department, why Mich
proof should not be allowed will bo
fttven an opportunity at the above-mentione- d
time ami place to cross-examin- e
the witnesses of ;ald claim-
ant, and to offer eviilciun In rebulla!
of that submitted by claimant.
MANCKL ft. OTEItu, 1( Bister.
2
Small Holding; Claim No. 3240.
013805 Jemez Forest Con I Land.
NOTICF. FOII PI III.ICATIOX.
Department of the Interior, I'nited
States I.nnd Office, Santa Fe, N.
M July 25, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Hie
following-name- d claimant, has filed
notice of his Intention to make final
proof In support of his claim under
sections 10 and 17 of the act of March
.3, 1 891 (20 Slats., 8.14), ns amended
by the net of February 21, 1891 (27
Stats., 470), and that said proof will
be made before A. E. Walker, probate
clerk at Albuquerque, N. M., on Sep-
tember 15, 1910, via: Aron Klchwald.
of Cuba. N. M., for tin- - claim In Sec.
29, T. 21 N., It. 1 '., Twp surveyed
in 1907.
lie names the following witnesses
to prove his actual continuous adverse
potisestson of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the survey of
the township, viz: F. Antonio
Chavez, Anustacfii: Chavez, Julian
Montoya, Eu.ienltl 'ilnnloya Hé Vigil,
all of Cuba, N. M. V
Any person who desires to protest
ngainst the nll0wa.ri.ee of aid proof, or
who knows of anylstibslanlial reason
under tho laws tin (i regulations of the
Interior Department why such proof
should not be "allowed will bo given
in opportunity ul. the above-mention-
time arid place to eross-exam-i-
tho witnesses of Bald claimant,
and to offer evidence. In rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.
MANI' El R. OTERO,
Register.
(First publication, July 27, litio.)
Small Holding Claim No. 1.101.
013789 Jemey. Forest Coal Land.
XOTlC i: FOR IM'fU.ICATIOV.
Department o'i' the Interior, I'nited
Stales Ijind Office, Santa Fe, N
M., July 25, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowlng-name- d claimant has filed no
tice of his intention to make final
proof In support of his claim under
sections 10 and 17 of the net of
March 3, 1891 (2(1 Stats., 854 ), ns
amended by the act of February 21
1 89.1 (27 Slats., 4 70), and that said
proof will be mudo before A. K
Walker, probate clerk at Albuqtier
que, N. M., on September ij, miu
viz: Anastacio Chavez, of Cuba, N. M
for the claim in Sees. 28 and 3H. T.
21 N., R. 1 W., Twp, surveyed in 190
He names the following vvitneHwes
to prove his actual continuous ud
verse possession of said tract 'ior
twenty years next preeedinif the sur
vey of the township, viz: A. Eich- -
wiild, F. A. Chavez. Julian Montoya,
Antonio Valverde, nil of Cuba, N. M
Any person who desires to protest
against the allow. ime of said proof,
or who knows of nny substantial rea-
son under (be laws and regulations
of the Interior Department why siu--
proof should not be allowed will be
given an onliorlnnily at the above- -
mentioned lime and place to cross
examine the witnesses of said claim
ant. and to offer evidence in rebuttal
of thut submitted by claimant.
MANTEL R. OTERO.
Register.
(First publication. July 27. 19Ht.)
NOTICK TO COTH.CT4 K.
Senled proposals will be received fiy
the Board of County Commissioners cf
Rio Arriba county, nt Tf?r.ii Amaril-
la. N. M.. un to 4 o'clock p. m., the
15th day of August, 1910, for the con-
struction of a county court house to
be built at Tierra Amarilbi. New Mex
ico, according to the plans and speci-
fications- prepared by I H. & W M.
Rapp Company, a certiiVi check
made payable to the board of county
commissioners of Rio Arriba, county,
amounting to S per cent of the amount
of the proposal must accompany each
bid as a gunrnn'ee that th3 cont.-ic- nr
will enter into the contrait and fur-n'-- h
a surety bond In thl aum of 00
per rent of the amount of th cen-
trad.
The board of county rommlasloners
reserve the right to reject any and
all bids.
Dans and specifications ran be seen
at the office of the probate clerk at
Tierra Amarilla. "! at the office of
i li. w. M Rapp company, at
Santa Fe. New Mexico, and Trinidad,
Colorado. MARTIN I.OPi:Z.
Chairman of the Board of County
Commissioners HI" Arriba County.
New Mexico.
Attest: ELISEO U CKRO.
Clerk.
WANTED Pianos, housekuld goods,
etc., stored safely at reasonable
rates. Advances mude. Phone (40
The Security Wurehohae and Improve-
ment Co. Offices, rooms 8 and 4,
Grant Rlock, Third street and Cen-
tral avenue.
COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENÍ
210 West Silver Ave.
Phone 3.1-1-
WANTED At once, waitresses;
first class cooks; bricklayers.
WANTED lUllway mull chiksTex
amlnatlon November 12; prepara-
tion free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
372S, Rochester. N. Y.
WANTED Photographer or eliíier
out of town; must be good. Apply
R. B. Lee, Savoy Hotel.
WANTED Bartender, good" drink
mixer, neat; references. Address
Wm. (Iregg, Santa Fe, N. M.
WANTED Un il way ma II "' i íerl(S,"Á T--
huqnerque. Examinations Nov. 12.
Preparation free. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 372-- Rochester, N. Y.
HELP WANTED Female
WANTED A nurse, also woman for
general housework. Presbyterian
Saniluriu m.
WANTED Elderly woman to do gen
ernl housework for family of two.
Reference required. Address Box 117,
Olorletn, N. M.
YOl 'NO "LAD Y
" fiirie"e reiini "stand
Apply ut Skating Rink, Armor
.'fui
W ANTED A young girl for general
housework. Family of two. Apply
1 I 9 S. High street.
WANTED Olrl lor housework. Ap-
ply C. H. S., Morning Journal.
WANTED Woman for general
housework, steady work for right
woman. Address C. 11 S., care Morn-
ing Journal.
WANTED position, woman cook; ho-
tel and ramp experience. Address
H. K.. care Journal.
WANTED A position by an experi-
enced ludy stenographer. F. O., care
Journal.
WANTED A situation as first class
laundress or day work. Phone 1139.
JMNT
WANTED To buy, clean, white cot-
ton rugs, at 2 1- cents a pound.
Journal office.
WANTED To buy u lew laying liens.
1400 S. Broadway.
LOST
LOST Brlndle bull pup, four white
feet and chest. Answers to name of
Pat. Return to Santa Fe hospital.
Li ST A lady's open face watch,
Elgin movement, number 9739948.
Case number 1 1 44047. Finder return
to 918 South Walter nnd receive re-
ward.
FOR SALE Livestock
FOR SAI.E-bug- gy. Cheap. Horse ami
1020 N. Sixth street.
FOR RENT modern house;
1028 Forester avenue. J18; enquire
C. A. Reynolds; 1028 Forester avenue.
FOR SALE Tent house and chicken
wire, north of Mountain Rout), Sec
ond street; Ideal location.
FOR RENT furnished mod-
ern flat: gas range In kitchen. In-
quire A. W. Anson, 823 N. 4th St.
FOR RENT Furnished, cottage, two
rooms, screened porch, electric light
and shade. 320 South Edith.
FOR RENT modern brick
residence; 1109 Kent avenue. Ap
ply C. May s shoe itore. 814 West
Central Ave.
FOR li EN1 Two-roo- Maine cot-
tage, furnished, with scheened
porch; good locality. Apply 17 West
Marble.
FOR R ENT Cottages, 2 to rooms,
furnished or unfurnished. Apply
W.V' . Futridle, I cnvc r I loje I .
FOR RENT Three-roo- tent house
nicely furnished. 1018 K. Walter.
FiiTt RENT Three loom furnished
npartment Modern, neat and clean,
nice screened porches. Call 609 S.
High.
FOR RENT Furnished 4 room mod
ern house: gas range, lowlands.
The Leader. 3011-31- 1 W. l etitnil.
I). h. Mall Nerilce to .Icine hpriugs.
leaves Albuquerque at 5 a. m.
dally except Sunday, can carry three
passengers; -- xcess baggage over 25
pounds. Tickets at Vlao Brothers,
First and Tijeras.
OAVINO OARCIA.
Not Ice.
According to iho postal hs rnd
regulations I am prohibit .'d from tar-
rying intoxicating liipjora or mailable
matter. Passengers anil tho public
please bear this in mind th it such
articles will be strictly refused.
OAVINO OAP.CIA,
Mall Contractor Between A Ibtiquei que
and Jemez Springs.
Automobile Line.
Artesla to Hopo, twenty-tw- o miles.
Mall nd passenger erviee dally, ex
cept Sundays. Ieave Artesia f a. m.
Leave Hope 2:30 p. m ; 13 round tris.
New and excellent equipment.
CHAS. M. TANNER. Manager,
Artesia, N. U.
We board ana cars tor Horses
fhe best of csre guaranteed. W. L
Trimble Co.. Ill N. Second tre
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
Indications Are That Fruit
Growers Near Aztec Will Ship
Sixty Per Cent of Product
This Season,
Cnrreapendenre to Morning Journal
Aztec. N. M., July 2". Crop condi-
tions in Sun Juan county are good at
ihis time. Fruit in the lower end of
the county promises almost ft full
yield, while somewhnt lighter in the
upper end. Altogether we should
ship CO per cent of n full crop nnd the
nihility will be higher thnn last year,
when the trees were overloaded, and
the growers made no effort to thin.
Corn, potatoes, cantaloupes, alfalfa,
vegetables, grain nnd small fruits are
doing well, und will yield full crops.
There Is a movement on foot by the
Commercial club of Aztec to hold a
celebration here the early part of Oc-
tober, and call It "Apple Day." The
idea Is to have n display of farm,
kitchen and orchard products, with
appropriate prizes, and a good sport
program. Each guest would bo gtv
en all the apples, peaches, grapes, etc.,
lie could cat and an assorted box to
carry home. The Idea 1s now up to
the passenger department of the Rio(irnnde and if of the
railroad is had. the Commercial club
will go ahead with advertising and
other details. The club has recently
Issued a handsome booklet treating
of the country in nnd around Aztec,
with fine illustrations. These are be
Ing sent out in large numbers to nil
influirles. The club further has taken
six months' subscription to the new
advertising plan formulated by the
New Mexico bureau of immigration
Artec's need for a creamery, cannery.
Ice plant, cement factory, sorghum
factory, and many other manufactor
ies to make marketable the raw pro
ducts of this fertile county are he
ing scattered broadcast by the Com
merclul club and the result is bound
to be n healthy boom here.
Weather conditions have been hot
and dry for some weeks, but with
plenty of water for Irrigation there is
no loss by the drouth except to stock
growers, who lament over the condi
tlon of the range.
Politic IxKiUlng 1'p.
At a meeting of the republican and
democratic central committees held in
Aztec on July 23, ah agreement was
reached to hold a joint primary elec- -
tion on August filh for the purpose of
selecting candidates for constitution
al delegates. This action is gener-
ally endrosed by the members of both
parties. The democrats have for two
years been nominating candidates for.
county offices by direct primary, hut
this is the first time the plan has
been ndonted bv the republicans. The
republican county central committee
was unanimous In its decision for tha
primary, but will have n space on tha
primary ballot in which the voters
may express their approval or disap-
proval of the plan for the future.
There are not many candidates
spoken of as yet on the republican
side, probably for the reason that the
county is considered democratic by
something less than 10 majority.
Among the democrats no formal an
nouncements have yet been made for
candidates.
A proposition for n
delegations from San Juan county was
met with much enthusiasm by the
democratic central committee here oiv
Saturday. The democrats say the sure
republican counties will not have non-
partisan delegates ami they see no
reason why San Juan should.
There will probably be three tick-
ets In the field here, the republican,
democratic and socialist. Every can.
Hílate will be required to outline his
Men of a proper constitution for the
enlightenment cf the voters, and with
the well known independence and In-
telligence which the San Juan voters
have demonstrated on many occasions,
it Is anyone's race at this time.
THREE SUITS FILED
FOR DIVORCE
Six People Appeal to District
Court to Sever Bonds Which
Have Made Them Unhappy;
None Had Children.
Three suits for divorce were filed
yestciday in the district court. Mn-rie- io
Peren nked for divorce from
Henrietta Perea on the grounds oí
cruelty; Alice yninn hiiught tailt for
divorce from Walter yuinn alleging
infidelity: flt-- Heath asked divorce
from William H. Heath on the
grounds of abandonment and
None of the muphs had
ihililren.
Clulon Wants New leM.t.
.The citizen of Clayton are uniting
for the purpose of inducing the Colo-
rado and Southern railroad to build
a new depot ut that place. They as-
sert that the old structure Is a
LEUAL NOTICES
Territory of New Mexico.
OMice of the Secietarv
C FJtTinCATF. OF xMPHIM.
f. Nathan Jaffa, of the
Terr'K.ry of New Mexico, do hereby
ertily that their was filed for rec-ol- d
In this office M ten o'i ! k . rn.,
n the llfteenth day of Jul). A. t.
110: ('eltifbute DvMgntii Agent
end Prin ipal Place cf Business in
Net M.-xi- ( THE HANLIN SI P- -
FOR SALE Two-roo- frame house,
with sleeping porch; lot 5(1x142;
good locality. Terms to suit. Apply
til 7 W. Marble.
FOR BALE Small ranch, mile from
town. See owner. BOO West Central.
Foit KALE Some fino homes for
less thnn the cost to build; now Is
tho time to get bargains. Porterfleld
Co., 21 IV. Oold.
RANCH Foil SALE In Navajo county
Arizona. Fino open range, within
forest reserve, good stock country.
This properly Is very highly Improv-
ed, consisting of about one section of
patented Intnl. A good farming
proposition, sufficient water to Irri-
gate two hundred ucres. Ranch will
be sold for cost ot improvements alone
its party anxious to sell quick. For
particulars address, Thorwald Larson,
Ilolbrook, Arizona.
FOR SALE 11,200. 7 córner busi-
ness lot, wit bin a block of new post-offic- e
building. If you want to make
money cull and ge a deed for Ibis
lot. John M, Moore Realty Co.
FUR SALE J Lino." A 4 room resi-
dence in Fourth ward, near Tijeras.
Ijmkc lot, easy payments. Inquire at
John M. Moore Really Co.
Foil SALE ii.275. A very 'deslr-ubl- e
residence lot with small house
at a. bargain. Corner, east and south
front. Within it block of Broadway
and Cenital avenue. John M. Mm re
Realty
Ft H! SALE i i,? Fine resilience
'fronting Robinson park Modern.
flround worth $5. duo. House could
not be built for the price asked. In- -
quire at John M. Moore Realty Co.
Foil SA LE- - t ."tí 50 w ill buy Hit
coiner lots near Honey Mum Row.
The last and best reel huignln fol
the most desirable residence cite, on
or near West Ccnliul avenue. John
M. Mio.re Realty Co.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
IIAI1NS White Lime, best for disin-
fecting nnd white-washin- CO cents
a suck. Phone 91.
ROYAL TYPEWRITER, late model;
will Bell nt a bargain. Address
Royal, care Journal.
FOR SALE We have an excellent
second-han- d piano In our store
which the owner Is anxiottu to sell.
This Is a real snap. If yon want l
piano come und see this one today.
Leavnard & Llndemnnn, W. Hold
avenue.
WANTED Room and Board
WANTED Two gentlemen to room
and board In n nice home. Lewis
& Snyder, 214 Child avenue.
IT--R- oom
FOR RENT Rooiiim furnished, iinfur- -
furnished or housekeeping-- . 909 N.
11th street.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms,
free baths, by dnyweek or month;
reasonable. Highland House, 204 E
Ccntrul ave. Phone 92.
FOR RENT Sanitary and modern
rooms Rio O ra tide, DID W. Central.
I'OIl RENT Two eiegant Urgj
rooms, well furnished; snndern;
close In. 703 W. Stiver.
UooMS furnished or unfurnished.
Cuiden Rooming House. cor.
Fourth and Cctdrnb
FOR RENT Modern rooms and
Home cooking. Room nnd hoard.
$1 per day anil up Hotel Denver.
FOR RENT Nice, airy outside rooms
at the Oruyslone, 218 1- W. Oold
nvenue. Rates reasonable.
FOR RENT Newly furnished room;
elec. light and bath; next door to
Elks' club, 210 South Sixth.
FOR RENT Three furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. 09 N. Sec-
ond Klreet.
BUSINESS CHANCES
$1.25 PER WORD Inserts classified
ads in 38 lending papers In the tJ. S.
Send for list. The Dake Advertising
Agency, 427 South Main street, Ixs
Angeles, Cal.
FOR. "SALE Drtig business with two
stores in Arizona; inventory Í20.-00-
Reason for selling owner In Chi-
cago, Bargain. Fred W. Rilzmann,
501 Ashland Block. Chicago, HI.
FOR SALE Hamburger stand cheap.
523 S. 1st St.
STRAYED
i 't'N li-jóse
-- A big pig. owner iiolily
V aleliel.l. Old Albuquerque.
TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN In iHrgsj or smsll
mounts on real estate. Address
George Edwards, rare JournaljmmN
SAN FRANCISCO VETERINARY
OOLLEOE---Nex- t season begins Sep-
tember 15th. Catalog free. Itr. Chas.
Kenne. Pres., 1818 Market St.. H. F.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Hamburger stand,
.heap. 523 .. Fit at st.
I'oR SALE Drug biisinc" with two
stores In Arizona; Inventory, $20,-00-
reason for selling, owner In Chi-
cago: bargain. Fred W. Rltzmaitn.
Mil Ashland block, Chiingo, HI.
FOR RENT The second floor
of the Strong block. II
rooms; newly repnpered anil
repainted; two baths, two toil-
ets, all In flrst-las- s condition;
rent very reasonsbla). Just th Iproposition for firm -- class
rooming nous or hotel. Apply
Strong Bros.
lournal Want Ads Get Results!
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
(In Kffect January 0, 1910)
WF.STHOI NI Arrive IMmnrt
No. 1. Cnl. Express..,. 7:4;1p 8:30p
No. S. Cal. Limited. .. .11:00a ll:3iin
No. 7. Méx. Cal. Ex..10:ír.p ll:40p
No. 9. Cnl. Fust Mnll...lt:n0p 12:4 .'.11.
KASTBOl XI
No. 2. Tourist Ex. ... 3:5rip 4:20p
No. 4. Chi. Lid ri:.ir.p (LOup
No. S. Eastern Ex 6:4Jp 7:2Í
No. 10. Overland Ex.... KMillu 8:2.rni
I'. Paso Trains
No. 809. Mexico Ex. ... 12:20a
No. Kin. El Paso Pass.. S:30a
Nil. Kill. Kan. City ( hi. RiOTm
No. tilrt. Kan. City Chi. ::trip
ItONUi-l- l anil Amurillo
No. Kit. Pecos Val. Ex. 2:20.1
No. S12. Albu. Ex 11:40p
WILLIAM HALFt ICR, Agent.
FOR SALE
jil.oiio - hi li k; modern.
W. Central avenue.
$'J,tmti 4 room brick: modern,
turner lot, lawn, trees, good
luilbiilldlngs, Fourth vvartl, near
car line.
$I,HUII frame, shade nnd
fruit trees, s, Broadway, close
In; easy terms.
7 acres of good land on N. Fourth
street, 2 miles from city, two
good houses, very large barn;
cheap, if Hold tili kly.
12,1011 brick; modern,
east front, Highlands, close In;
for a few days only at thisprice; easy terms.$i,7.'0 modern brick, con-
crete foundation, large cellar,
corner lot. South High St.$1.70(1 frame; modern;
cement alks; Highlands; close
in.
Several good pi s of business
property. Lots and bouses In all
parts of tho city. Ranches and
suburban homes.
Money to Loan
A. FLEISCHER
Heal tr. l ire
212 'j S. St. PI Kmc 71
FRENCH FEMALE
PILLS.'
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.íam".,ms." -- AmerU-n Watrhea " nwtriitf fnk his practice in Osteopathy in
the Stern B!ock.
S at Cntal PASSES THROUGHWatch. C.rr-M- F., Trouble. anJ M,SrSm rnjt.mr115 m. ST.nrr aim u ntoxT
fj.Tr DriHheri" wa bought in the
crf.irí nf is reported to have
.r..tiht a top price. The Oureia wool
has o.urd. Th huyen say that the
market chnars such tendency to rise
th:it tiny ar busy and that
they ii--t ti purchase m.t f th
1 in th district operating through
Al.'...iuiriie within the net ten day
The ft lln ami tieinUy. irp.rt. .1. .Tf lexicht ) teríav by
r.r.in mid AJ.imi at a fancy price,
.vrrnl .f th hiscest clip in ivs
friu.h slre still heing hfl.l for better
market but it is t.eiiie,l th. y H
in a few .t;iy. The le yfer-- I
a,i r- - i.iitd in u Urjr nm-ci- of j
ih.inrinit han.l? an. I p;u '
n.t.i t !a itiaiit.n here
Point
Forget
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ALBUQUERQUEIHighland Pharmacy
B. H. Briggs & Co., Props.
Telephone Your Wants
Quick Deliveries.
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
,1, Vi.1- .- ...I I tit inn,. li.U... Un .. I f'- -'I MOM 311.
SIM Ur f 1 MIIH. M
;T;o Carloads Frew
San Francisco En Route to
National Cm- . at One--
tec.iU h-- ft-- r 'iiiljil a t'lii'ri! eiec
T H E
Home Restaurant n'se . !i it : t r n j.ui fr.
r. u 'I
Í '....
PEOPLE MUST KEEP
POWER IN HANDS
SAYS LLOYD
lat.--n- . inhere he a ill nuenl the ""' -
j. ,r..-- r . Í hi. br-th- er. J X Krai ktt. ! their wi
.. .1 e.l Vi!riiv nichi Mr. ! 'l thr.iueh Alhu-n.- .
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Eat
HOME COOKING
No, 2v7 Wet--i U !J
TRY US
MEALS 25 CENTS
i;rete.J .t f tf".' '!
m:t:w r'prntu- a:.'.u-- ; ur-.- '.H.-a- .t ,n,- - I
h Jm K. U i "-- ?s the:r t.ri RTUNATE TO ESCAPE
FRQ! RAILROAD CONTROLh- - .I'fkf at th r.:k- th-.u- -r uil "f thirtv rt'lri.:- !- m:-- her.
Perhaps this is what )ou
have been looking for
Uptons
Special
Blend
Coffee
pound tins
40c
EACH
r,(bt. i J. i: ;.iiuhi. u; (;:.--?- ' I'r.int;nent air."r t1".' jSjn Fran
.'..m... 'f,.,,' ir i r..r'a..,,.. .ni : U'v P. I
that we have a remnant in
Men's and Boys' Suits and
Furnishing Goods left over
from our
"Green Tag Sale"
Now instead of selling these
goods to merchants on the edge
of town we are giving our cus-
tomers the benefit of any profit
to be had.
Come in today or tomorrow
and fit yourself out with some
seasonable summer clothing at
a ridiculously low figure.
SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier
hums: ki i
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Homer H. Ward, Mgr.
315 Marble Ave, Phone 206
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